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:BREEDERS" DIR,ECTORY.
,

O:Jr'" qf fo_ur llnu or �B', tDfl,' b4 'IISWUd' In lIle
�.' ]}jreewrv tor '16.00pM' vear, or 111.00 for BIZ

monIlII;'eai:lt addUlMlal line, tl.oo Pff' vur. A IlOPIi

of l1l4I PGpM' will be Bem 10 CAe ad"erU8e,' during l1l4I

IIonunuanc. 01l1l4I card.

HORSES.

PBOSPBcT 1".A.BM.-H. W'. Mc..Afe8, Topeka, Ku",
breeder Gt TbOl'Ougbbred ,CLTD.SD...L. Ho.s.s,

Hone. lor Iale uow. Writ!! or e&!!.

TWO IMPOltTBD CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
, will make tbe present _euon atmy livery Itable.
No. 911 Kanlas avenue, Nortb Topeka. Terms, '12 to
wure. Allo bave pure-bred Plymontb Rock e'ggs for

Ale-price .1 per letting. William Flo,oh.

,
I

I
.... D. COVELL. Welllngtoa, K... , breeder of Regls
JII.. tared PerclieroDs, Acclimated animals, all Iges
ud lexel. At Ife.d of Itud, Tlieopblle 2795 (8746),
'bl.ck, Imported bY'M. W_ Da'lbam. and lired by bll

,celebrated Brllliut 1271 (7.), ,

R I. BLACKJ,EDGE. Salina, Kas., b'1led,�r:of :rbor
• oll8bbred and High-grade Clyd�le and Frencll.

Draft Hone.. Horse� for s.le. Correspondence so-

�oIted.
..

ABOOK OF 500PAOES-Qnitreatment and care of

domeltlQ anlm.II" bonel. cattle. Ibeep, 'dogs.
hop and poulwr. lot free. Hu_pnrey'l Homeo
patlllc Veterlnal'7 ,SpecUl.ca, lOi hUon St•• New York,

'J ANDERSON, DOTer. sbawnee.C.o., Ku.. breeder• of .:Qotannr�JJI'U;.i�JtlIaJ:Qugbbred
bu11I r.'nd'belfera, .1�ti1UIift!i, for"1ftl'e lit lor " " '

prlll8II. '

'

':��f���=!: I 11= 'SEE IY OFFER!'
ToPBIIU.. cKAB.

' I Page 20 this week.

SPRDI'G GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
, tie, Bull Coebln Poultry and chOice Peafowll.

Youog ltock and'blrdl for Bale. Bnl In le810n. Ad-
clnelL. A. Knapp. Dover, K... ,

F )(oHABDY. breeder and Importer'", GALLOW...Y

• CatUe. Bmporla. Kaa. Young ltock for we at
..-lIIIle prlcN. Liberal oredlt given If dellred.
)lotion K.AlrsA8 1"........

TBBsBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of notad
" buttar t.mUlea. Family COWl and young ltock of

'eltberlex fou.le. Send forcatalogue. C.W.Talmadge.
(loUDeU Grove, K...

T M M:A.lKlY" SOl'. Wlikaruaa, Ku .• bave foraale
• Keglatered yearllq Sbort-bornBuill andHelten.

Breeding be'" of 100 bead. Ca1'load lots a Ipeclalt)'.
(loma and lae.

'

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington, Ku •• breeder of
• Polled Angus' and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest

herd In tbe State. Cbelce stock for lale at all tlmel.
(lonupandenca and orden 10Uclted,

FR. FOSTER '" SON!!. Topeka, Ku •• breedel'll of
• HER...FORDS. '

..-Bullatorwe.

MS. BABCOCK. Nortonville. Ku .. breeder of Hol
• steln-Frlellan Oattle. InaIllctlon load corres

pondence InTlted.

GEO, M. KELLAM'" SON, Ricbland, Sbawnee Co,.
Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble"

tonlan and 1Il0rgan Hones.

.A B. SPENCER. Rockport, Oblo, breeder of Ayr
• IllIre Cattle. Rell.tered .tock of deep milking

stralnl. Prices to BUlt tbe times.

'J s. HAWES, Colony, Kal., Importer and breeder of
• .,,&ford ,Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 8d and

Fortuae famlllel, One of tbe largest and eldest berda
In tbe countrY. Send for catalogue.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cbolce-bred anlm,all for lale. Prlcel

low. Terml easy, Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
, h'" herd. C. S. Elcbboltz. Box 1:108. Wlcblta, Ku.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF.. PI_t Hili. Mo., pro
prietor of

ALTA.HAM HEBD

"

SWINE.VATTL,E AND SWINE. POULTRY.

PURlt':BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Of tbe but,
Oblo ,Itralnl .t bard-time prlcel. Flne),OUDg

cockerels. 12 eacb;- one cockerel and ·two 'honl, _ ...eo.
EIPI'"per 18. '1.150. Your orderwill lie filled promptl)'.
A�"'W' Mrs. 111. E. Fitzgerald, Atlanta" Cowie)' CO.,
Kas,

H S. FILLMORE...,Lawrence. �al.. proprietOr of ROBERT 'COOK. lola; Kaa.,_thlrt)' ),ean a breeder of
• Green Lawn 1"rult and Stock Place, breeder of Poland-G1IlDa Swine of liDe 1'8l'7 belt l1li4 moat

Jeney Cattlnnd Poland-Cblna Swlne_ Ste9k forAle. �table stralDl. Breeden retrlnered'in o. P••. R.

J L. TAYL0R " so1< - Englewood Stock Farm, W' ,W.WALTMIBBt-CtIrboDdal8, E.. .• breeder for
• Lawrence, KU.,llreedore ofHOllteln-FrlellanQat- 0 etallt ),un of 'l'lIDJ'Oughbred OOITJIIIWIIl'nI

lleandPoland-CblnaHoga. Stock for sale. Term.-euy. Bop ana,SBOaT-BOB!! C.ttle. ' Btock for Iale. - '

,

Z' D. IIMITH. GreeDieaf, K"I., breeder .nd elilpper
J J. MAILS. Manbattan, Kae •• breB\er of SHORT- • of be Poland-Cblna Swine. Also Jayllal'ker• HORN CATTLE "'ND BERK:BHIRE SWINE. strain of Plymoutb Ro'lk Fowls., Write forprices.
Some fine young balll and choice pip for ..I.e now.

DO. BACON. Fort Scott, Kaa .• breeder and Ibl.o perofstand.rHborouglibred PoultrY-Plymoutb
Rockl, Langshanl, S. C.' Brown Legbornl and Obam
pion strain of'pJlkln'Duckl. Eggs and birds I.n lea-
son. CorrelpondeDce sollolted. .

!

'N B. N¥K, Leavenworth. Ku'1..bt-eeder Or tbe.I":'.
• Ingvlll'1etlel of Land and water Fowll.' DAD

BBAlDl-tB iI. .peclalty: Bend for CIrcDlar. ,

"

MRS. A. B. DILLEji EDQ.llTON. K ...s•• breeder aild
Iblpper of tbe nelt Itralnl of .M. B. 7'urkl/.,

P. Rock and Wllandotle CAlc�RI_ My, prlcel on eaa
.realfollowl: M.B.Turkeyenl.e2.00,erll; P.Bock
and Wyandutte elR!1l. '1.25 per 15, - two or more, itt

��::ed��'OO each. S.tllf�tlon given or I!lOD8J' re-

H H. GEORGE, Burlingame. Kaa .• bre'ader of pure

M 11. ALBERTY. Clierokee. Ku.-RegllteredHoi' .. 1IlsSlllX Swine 'and S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowll.
• Iteln-Frlell.n Cattle-lloaly or In car lots, re- Eggs '1.50 for 15. ,Stock for lale.' Coirespondenoe

co'rded,Pollntl-Cblna Swine Pekln'Duckl Wyaildotte.' ,ollolted. '

Brown Legborn. PI;rmoutb Rockfowll. Elllforaale. DEGISTERED POLAND-CUINA SWINE-Of tbe

:===:::z========'==z:===== ,_o, mOlt fublonable. faml1l8l. at low ratel. Pigs
ready to sblp May 1. Also. pure LightB�a Fowls.
Wm. �lummer.J)sage ,City. Ku:, _

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel tbat
will lell them. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood

and otber poeular Itralna. MarlonBrown, Nortonville,
; , Kas. .

, IF YOU WANT-Eggs or Itock from Prlze-wlDlllV
Llabt 'and l?ark Brabmu LlIDIrsbans, P1ymoutll

BooD, WyandOtte••Dd Peiln,Duca••t r......bIe
prlce8••ond for clrcul.rs. C_ A.Emel'7. Cat:tba&e. K�.

PL'AiOUTH ROCKS. WRITE'P. ROc� 1ioD
, Comb Brown andWhite Lecboma .ndBJaeltjJiril.

:J'��':�I�ff.:���-II�'le��':t:�1t�t�r:=:
of a pairof' P. Rocks for 4 centlln Itampa. Addrell
�eo. T. J'ltkID. 61 Wub4lgton,@tJ'eet',Cblo1l&o. Ill.

' '

TOPBK .. WYANDOTTJC·Y:ABDB�A. Ganb. ai
Kansas .venul. Topeka, Kaa•• breeder ..f WlI1te

and 'Laood W)'uidottea. Wblte W�d8tte_ ..
per 18; nper'.. Laced'''I'1ylUldotte ejp, til 'per 18;
til per •• " 'II)' yardi are located two mllel south of
sate \JOUIO. on Ill' acres of IfI'OBBd. I have IIx ...
fillW�dettel. liT bl.... are u lI._e u .D)',bc)dl''''''''

.
' "for tbe bes' results. I ban lI'fe�

'\'?I�'/' �
..o.be!IP-,-, '

." ,."�'�' .' ':,
-

,'n'
,

-.��

:POuLTBY Y�.-L."E. PIxla7, Bu.
ra.,� breederotW)'UIdo�B.B.IL au..,

P.:aooa:..� andW. Lubll'lll,Butrc.cllwut PekIIi
,Duoa. .En- and hlrOe In _.. Write for 'IfI\&S
),oaw..t. ,

"

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDB.":'F. A.
A'Neall. Topeka, KII•• breMer'of U.oWlll'Ld.

BO.... exclullJely, EIII't1.50 ,e� 18. '

E E. FLIilRA, WelllnJ1;toil. KU.,- breeder of p�.
o rldce CoeblDl, S. C.B,rown and Wblte1,-9""

fIymouth Bocks. EIII. t1 per lll; PelWlDlio'k...
t1 per IOl.¥. B_ Tnrkey"egp, 1� cente eacb.

,

POLAND-CHINA SWINJ:.-U )'OU want tbe beat
that mone)' and experience ca. 'ni),. lend to me.

Tbe belt berd In Kuau, Satlltactlon auarantHd.
Speolal rates by expr8ll. G.W. Bloan. Scottsville,KII.

. "

'EGGS FOR HATCHING.-P. Rock ud S.C. BreW.
Legborn, II for 18; Laapban, W. F. Black SPIlll�

lib and S. B. Hamllurg, .1.25 for 18. All cbolce ltook.
D.vld Kema. Lecompton, Doualu Co•• )[u. '"

GBO. H. HUGHES, Nortb Topeka. Kas •• breeder of
W. F. B. Spanish, L. Brabmu, LaRII� Butr

Oocbln., Legbornl,' P. Rocks and Fancy PtaoODL
'

KAW VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIABT
RoaaT-llle, !ral. M. F. T.tman. Prop·r. breederof

Ball Cocblns. Light Brlibm•• and Plf1Iloatb Bocb.
AIIo Italian Beel and Poland-GblDa Swlne_ All bread

=: :!:�.:ss-no bett.r blood 1II exlltence_ Baa .1
,

UENBY DAVIS. Dyer. maillDa. breeder of hlah
.D. clas. poultl'7. 'Pwelte nrletles; Prlcel reason•

..,1... Stock for sale at all 'times. Eggs III ee_
Bend ltamp for circular. Mention KaDlal Farmer.

!RA
WNJilE POULTRY YABDS-Jllo. G. Hewitt

Prbp·r. Topeka,Ku .• breederof leadingnrletlesof
oDitrY. PllleoRl and Rabbi,.. Wyadottes and P. Co

chIDe a Ipeclalty. Egp and fewls for Iale .

JOHN c. SNYDER, Conltant, (Jowle), CO'l_Kllllau,breedl PLYlIIOVTll ROOKS exclnllvely. l'IO Hock
for I&le. Eggs In leuoa_ Write forwantl orae_d for
Circular••nd mo.tlon tbls paper.

I H. SHANlfON. Girard Ku., breeder of W),u,
• dottel P. Rocks, S. C. Brown Legbol'lll, Black

Cochlnl. Eggs, ell for 15; ts.50 for SO. Toulouse Geese
.... 192 for 7; Pekin Duck eggs. 12 for 10.

LIGHTNING 'Wl!ILL - SINKING ]l[AOBINE.

MANUFACTURIIID BY THE AMIIIRIOAN WIIILL WORKS, A�ORA, ILL.
IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-'-Eggs 12.511 per 18; ,

L. Brabm.. , Felch'lItraln, ens 12.00 per 18; Brown
LegbOl'DI, eggs 11.150 per 18. PaultrY, luppllel. Ad
dreu J_ W.Wblte, 725 Kanaal avenue, Topeka, Ku.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two oIoll.ra
eacb; ,tbree fir til. PI)'lDoutll Rock bd Pekin

Duck eggs••1. per 18. Mark S, Salllbur)'. IndepeJl
dence, Mo.

IIWINE.

ClHROPSIIIIRB-DOWl{S.-B4. Jonee,Wakeaelcl, CIaJ
lilt Co., Ku •• 1Ireeder' and Importer of SbroP*Jreo
Bowne. A number of 1'II1II1 ..d IIW.. for 1&Ie, at low·
est prlcel accordlna to quallt)'. •

SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE- FroOl No.1 breeding
ltock. All ltock recorded or eligible to record.

Peraonallnlpectlcmlollclted. Correlpondence prompt
ly an'lwered. Satllfactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. :SOIlville, KaiI.

STEWART '" COOK. Wlohlta, K.... breeders 01
Poland-Oblna Swlne_ Btock of .11 agel for 1.le at

bottom prlcel.

J S. HAWES. Colony. Kal •• breeder Of Poland
• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, Iweapltakel

'Doar at Cblcago and St. Louis, and Moorlsb King, bead
tbe berd. '

..

URS. EMMA BItOSIUS, Topeka, Ku., breeder of
JJI. Therougbbred Llgbt Brabmu-Felcb pedl&ree
Itraln. tbe 1I10St popular known. Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys and Imporlal Pekin Dackl. Having the
II.n8lt stock tbat time alld money can seoure (bellev
IDa'tbe belt tbe obe.pIIU. am now prepared to fu....
nllb eggs at balf the price E..tern hreeders uk.
Price of elll'l: Ltabt Brahm.., ts for 18, ell for 89:
Mammotll. Broue tarke"., t8 for 18 Itralgbt; Pekla
ducks. 12 for 11. No under-alzed or Interlor-Ihaped'
elll lent,aat. Everytblng fira�clul; true value for
mone)' "calnd_

F M. LAIL, M....MiA.LL. Mo., braeder ot tbe II.neat
,

and breeder of fasblonable Sbort-boml. Stralgbt Rose • ItJrslDl of

of BliaroD bull at bead of berd. Fine Ibow bullB and POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH BOCK
otber ItoCIt for aile. T' CHICUNS.

B. HOWEY, Topeka, Ku., '(Box lOS). breeder and
• llllilPer of themOlt fuc), strains of Tborougb

bred�d-Cblna SwIoe. Light Br.hm. IoIIdWhite
Legborn enl. '1.25 per 19_

,I, W B GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Ther
• _bred and Grad. Holateln-Frlealan Cattle,

Oalulllet 8882 III. H. B., beads berd-a cbolce butter
bred Netherl&ud bnll. Have now In my berd Im
parted COWl .nd .tralnl from Aaute, Texal.r, As
treu, Ducbelll of York, Coronet IIIlcfllarent. Cbolce
J'01lllC .took of both lexel for ..Ie. "

J 8. GOOD;I,IICH. GoodIIcb. ltaI .• breeder of Tbor
o oughbred and Grade GaI1owa:r Ca\tle. TboroUllb

bred and' half-blood BulII tor lIIIe. SixtyHlgh'll'l4e
CoWl wltb calf: ColTll)lOlldence invited.

Bgp In .euoot.l for 18. Catalogue tree.

,OUR ILLUBTRATBD JOUBlfAL.-A full and Com
plete Illltol'7 of tile Poland-chlnl. HOC. leat �e

on application. Btock ot all .... ad conditloBl for
Iale. Addrela J. '" C. STB.A.1flJ. Newark, Ohio.

F W. ARNOLD '" CO •• OIbora8, Ku .• brelde,. of
• pure-bred Poland-Chin Swine. Breede,. Iill re

co...ed In Oblo Record. Youoa ltook for Ale. Also
Lanpbu Fowle and. Pekla Ducks. Eep In a8811)n.
Write for prlcel.

' CHAli. H. HARTUNG, V.n Horno, Iowa" breeder
of BUyer Wyandotte&, Plymoutb Roca. Llcllt

Bl'llllmu, Partrldp CochlDl and S, C. Brown x.e.
bom. Bxpl'Hl ohargee paid on eaa for hatchlDa to
Iill pelnt.la tbe U. S. ,Send fer clrculU'-ltnt tree.

(""""'''''' fIIIlHI#I ••)

SHEEP.

H C. STOLL......TIITO., mIa•• breeder ad Ihlp·
• per O! tbe lI108t falic)' Itraw of fblud-G1Iln&,

Cbelter WIilte. Sman Yorkshlrol ad Duree-Je,..,.

r':on ::��t:::�� :r.=.':'" oompanlea. Sa".·

••



Of tM RepreaentatWe and Rest BurineB.

:nrm.. of the oaPitat 'Ol,tfJ of Kamal.

'HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"

MAGILL � THH � FLORIST,
Greenhouses: OfD.ce and Salesroom':

Cor.Kansal and Euclid 110 West Eighth

Avenue�OPEKA, KANS1��eet.
.....Premiums with all ordere.

PrioeList.
Send for

TO, THE

SUNFLOWER STATE

K. 8. ALLDAFFER. W. H. ALLDAFFER.

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

ALLDAFFER & CO.,

�R88l Estato and Laon Brokors
, ,Choioe bargains in Oity, Farm, Suburban
ad Country Property. ,

'

" '

UB West Sixth St., Topeka.Kas.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Succeaaor toWatHon & Thrapp),

'RBil - Estate - Age�t,
Southwelt comer Sixth and KlUllIal Aveune.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
,

Improved Farma, City Prop�rty, Improved and Un·
IIIIprOved Lands in all partH of the ,St.� on LoIl8
Tbile and EBBY Paymentll.

I

TOPEKA

'Invostmoni & Loan Co.
Farm Loans a Specialty r
Low rates of Interest.

, papers are accepted,
MOBey paid when

They. are exclusive agentll for many of the best ad
dltlons te the city of Topeka, and have a'iarre list ot
desirable Farms, Ranellea and Tractll of Land all over
the State, and InaIde City Property.

HEADQUABTBBS FOB XAHSAS.

PIANO
LB.AD ALL OTHBBS.

The Best in Quality. Reasonable in Prioe,

We"otrer spec!lalinduoements to thole wish·
ing to buy for oalh or on easy pavmenta.
Write to or oall on

E. M. iKt!,TiER & CO.,
832 Kanaas Avenue, TOPEKA, KAS.

OF·KANSAS.
It is to your interest to get our prtoes before you buy. CY"' Speolltl tnducementa otrered

to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
�..

The (KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as wGrthy of the patronage ot
uartiel visiting the oity or wishing to transaot
businels by mail: The ROOK ISLAND LA.ND OFFIOE is mak·

==::::::=======;::=========, ing its customers happy every dayby looating
! them on valuable farms or elegant oity prep-

H K. TEFFT, M. D..
' I erty.

_. , PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. I LANDS IN THE FAMOUS
01llee-212 Weat J!:lghth atreet, Topeka, Kaa.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In 'the Golden Belt of Kansas
• Supreme Oourtand U. S. Courto. Collectlo". a

lpeclalty. 110 Sixth street West. Topeka, Kao. I A SPECIALTY.
.

� era 11- "l' ....,.h1te I Property in every seotlon ot the State for
�Oliil: OCI VV •

t sale or exohange. Low prloes, moderate tn-

CIVIL EBGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.! I:�eSt\!::����:!�FO�i���::!en?��f�8to/-
'Allldnda of engineer work dene on ahort notice, A

'I
ERNMENT BONDS.

.peelalty made of layIng out and platting towns and .,... Write for Usts or oall at the
'

additions. Lost comers and boundaries correctly es-

tabUaked. EsUmateafurnlshedonallklndsofwork. R C ISLAND LAND OFFICE.0IllC6: 202 9th St., cor, 9th aud Quincy, T�eka, Kas. 0 K ,
WILLIAlIrt ALLOWAY & CO.,

RED STAR

'Roal Estato 'Bnd Loan
AGENCY.

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS Foroleaning and weeding Corn,

•

Potatoes. Oabbage, ete. The
very thinll to use while the plants are youner. Will pay for itself
manifold in a �!!!Jrle season. Per set of four-two right and two
left-ali.OO. prWrite for Deacrtptlve Oiroular. '

O. N. McCLINTOCK& CO�,
MANUFAOTUltBRS' AND

Gonoral Pnrcbasin� A�onts
TOPEKA, XANSAI5.

We are State Agents for and keep stock and can lUi
large or small orders on short notice, of

WHEELDON'Ii ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTHILE FUEL CARTRIDG� AND
PATENT SRLF-LOCKING MAIL BOllES.

"The World" Type-Writer

Guaranteed to do as good work as the blgh·lIrlced
type·wrlters, and only costs al0.00. Sent to any
'addreos on receipt of prtce, Qr by sendlng'I,OO, to
guarantee exp�eso charges, we will send one C.O.D.

C,lindricu &Id Por\able Latter C�Dl Prall.
Slze-lllncheslong, S inclle. diameter. Nickeled

Steel. WeIght 2 ,onndo. Price .15.00. FIfteen
letters copied at a time on Ilagle sheets, uslnr ordt
nary writing utensils, while such copies are adapted
to all ayatems of Sling. Use uie PORTAIILH, In
traveling or at the delk.

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR.
It will aave half yonr fuel. It coat. only .:a.00

for alze No.6. It can be attached to any stove In IIf·
teen lIlinutes.

TheCh� Edwards' 011 Burner' & MaDuf'g CO,'s
Gooda, co.alsUng Of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,

t'?jJ'��r l��ID�'lWJ:E��L :�:��n!O.!h��On�
��'ilIF8�e�lfen�anB�¥ft:Us�0�i.!��8�t'l.Y�:L
AIiBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK,-EverybOdy who has a

home should have a Wall Desk. Cheap, handsome,
convenIent .

..NEW ERA .. HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASIlER
-On whIch the mannfactur�rs oft'or '1,000 to any per
Ion who will produce Its equal. IFAgents wanted,

Correspondence solicited. CIrculars on application.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
Manufacturers' and General Purcilaslng Agents,

No. 41'7 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.
(Kear Room Second Floor.)

DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, WASHBUR,N :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.011' THE

TOPEKA

MI�i�&ll !ur!i�&l
INSTITUTE

'8URGEON. I For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
"

General M���l��r:�OI��rg1oal�.. �TftI";eLkBa;d, Knanials'IwBrLlteto;: cpalnUnl'D8"OITlCID:-llB Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAB. i l\ Wi l\ A � UII U �
, 515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, K:AS.

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and SurgloalDiseases. We have praotloed medlolne and621 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas. surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated suooessfully hundreds
of oaronto oasea whloh had resisted the skill(Jholoe Bargains In City, Farm, Suburban of Iooal phyatotans.aad Country Property. '

, If you wish to sell or buv real estate of any I WE CURE A.LL FORMS OF CHRONIC
kind In !lny part of the oounty, this agenoy DISEASES,
will be pleased to oorrespoDll with you.

Remove tumors, cure cnncers wIthout the knIfe. cureW•.F. FILE, Manager. ! pllos wltllout knife or lIgature, ALL DISEASES
.--- ----.-- peculiar to wumen speedily nnd successfully trcated.

We remove tape worm elllire in fronl two to four
hour., It you have any chrunlc or private dlsea.e.
you will lind It to your Interest to write UB. Corre·

I spondence free and conlldential.

I
Rofer by ponnlsslon to Bank of T�peka; John D.

. Knox & Co" Bankers. Topeka: Clt,lzen's Bank, North

LaANDS
'Tupeka; Amerlc"n Bank, North Topeka.
I Send tor printed list of questions,

.

D8S, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St" Topcka. X:a•.

For sale In different portions of Kansas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

Alee I'roperty In Topeka, and lots In Kaox's
I JOBFirst. Seoond and Third Additions

, to Topeka, on easy terms.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Oellegiate aad Prepara·
tory courses,-ClasBleal, Sclentlllc, Literary' also an

English course, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Draw·
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocution, Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Expenses reason
able. Wlnterterm opens JanunrY,4, 1888,
Addre.s PETER MoVICAR, Pu".

"Every Soldter's hOBorable discharge
should be his pension oertlficate,"

18 THB MOTTO OF THB

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
PRINTT.a.TG

The olDclal organ of the G. A: R., and Its au:<lI·c'

�
lary societies,

Published by M. O. FROST.. Topeka, Kas.
,

� II! a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
for their rights. Terms, 81 a year. Our readers
are Invited toBubserlbe. The jilllglLt and Soldier and
tlle Kans8s Farmer, one year, tor.I.7S.

�

----

I
Now Is the time to commence.

JOHN D KNO'X & CO a;irEvcry deMrlptiOIl of Job PrintIng nootly and

,'. ,
., �gr����,:':I�cgi��e 1��I�e����A:� a��I��rn���t c�nt� Ad ,'el'tisers wiN please note that our sub·

INVESTl\IENT BANKERS, I of all kInds of stock, Write for cstlml\!,eson what you ISCrlPtlonprlce is only $1 a year and that noI want. DARLING &I: DOUGLASS, '

620 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KansBs.' Job Printers, Topeka, Kae. paper in the West has 8S widfl a Circulation.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time CertiftcatllB of DepoBit.
Oall on or write te

FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN I
FOR NURSERYMEN I

@5TR/C,(E'D
ON (rfilR,fU',

�(.W P�I�CI.PlrS,,'
--_._--

•

\vA�R.ANTEOI
1'tle:J10�T •

__ �IMPLE..
TH£}vtOST .•
.... .DLI',\ABLE.
TH�O.5T, •
_.,. PoWER,r'lrl..

THE !t1051'l(l(GANT
• "pi>r�R.ING
WlND"MILu
EVER. M�DE.

./. ",'

. '!'he Topek!lo Wind MUI Manufaoturing Co..
manufacturers otSolid and Seotional
WIND' MILLS i ALSO POWER VILLS OF

ALlJ SIZBII�J'jJMl'� TA.NKS,I'PIPB
A.NV FITriNGS

Of all descrtpttons. We guarantee satisfaction'
and invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price
Lists, eto. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka. Kansas.

, 'I

•

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA. KANSAS. I

I
I

-:-

It is the oOlolal organ of the State Superin·
tendent, oontalnlng the monthly deolslons of
that oOlce of the Attorney General, and the
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
schools, '

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam·
ination Questions of the State Board of Edu·
catron.

'

Its oOlolal, edltorlaU, oontrlbuted and selected
matter make it Indispensable to school oOlcers
and teachers. Persons expeotlng to teaoh
shouldsubsortbe. '

;:;!I!r"Sohool oOloers are authorized to sub
sorlbe for their dlstrlots.
81.215 per year. Olubs ot five or more, .1

eaoh.
,arAgents wanted in every oounty. Write
for Sample Copy.

' '

COLORADO SHORT LINE

o. Pacific Rmlway Co.
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUEBLO.
, AND DENVER. '

Dally Trains equipped with Pullman Butret
Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH WITHOUT OHANGE.

Tourist Tlokets at reduced rates now Olil. sale
at ali tloket oOloes.
For further Information apply to

J. H. LYON,

G!'ICp..'!��rl!t>Agent, we��1[!'I�I�t�rent,
St, LouIs, Mo. Kilnsas CIty, Mo.

WANTED� TEXAS-WANTED "

N:A::;:s�e�!�'..��d���hO�c���f��o'au��:!'�:If.
:::k:�s�u�rne��r:r::ttlV��htll'ee:f�::�b�·wrt�':le�ut�
stantlal class of settlers. We must be 81\llslled with
the eh"raeter and responsibility of parLles with
whom we contrR.C�t. For furl her InformatIon address
MEADE &I: BOMAR. ReKI Estate ano! Inveat,
ment Brokers. Ft. Worth, Texaa.
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pareQt in .aigfeatly diminish�d pa&tut:-, the practices here recom_mended al1.D�y,� seed, per acre iii a,very satisfactorymixture.

age and hay crop. The Industrialist of been &atisfactocy to US; they have sim- Enillsh blue IP'UII (F.eBtuca 6�) h.

August 2Jst, contains this note :
..Biay ply given better'results, all things con- o� been very valuable, although.

e.

It has

TAME GRAB.,BEB IN KA.NI!IAB.
is a,poor half cJ,'op, and pasturage is the .idered, than were obtained 'where a Dot the litaylDg qualities so characterlltlc of

poorest we have known for years." The diflerent course from that here reeom- ·orchlU'li�. 'Yhen IJ!lWD alpDe, two bash-

Bulletin ·No. 2, of the 'Kansas 'Experiment .

, els of � per acre should be us.ed, and, If

Station, Is devoted to a review of experience absence �f clover, �rchard grass, and al- m�nded was foll,owed. to this fwo or three quarts of red clover Beed

:t�gll��e\:'eng:��ri�sr��!h:o��l\�g�l:ffe- falfa exp�ains thIS shortage In part; WHERE TO SOW.-THE SOIL AND'ITS are added, the .product of the field will be

���hr:���lr����.�asgb�e}�:tf��:egJ,��tr:� but o�ly in part, for the season was a PBEP1.RATION. ImproYed both In quality and quantity.

experiments show. Beginning with 1885, the 4ry one, and not well ,calculated to A strong c1&Y loam, resting .on a fri- There are few KaDslII farmers 'Who mltht
Bulletin recites: . bring the grasses to their beat estate., able clay subsoil, is, in Kansas, as Dot Ifow l'lfalfa to advaDtage. In the abU-

. l8SS.-The early season was Welli}1.igh 1887.-This was one of the most un- everywhere, natural grasa land.. The Ity to restst ·drouth, and ID Ita ylel4 of h.y

perfect for grass and all other eultt- favorable seasons known to Kansas soli can hardly be too rich, naturally or or J)alltarage.lt has DO equal amoDg the

vated plants. The following items from agriculture; oe, for that matter, the artUlcially, for grass. Poor lands may
commOD grasses and clovers. About tweDt7

the IndustriaZist will serve'to show, in a agriculture of almost the entire nation. be counted on to produce poor crops of
pounds of seed should be used to each acre

.

of ground, whloh must, In every;�, be
statistical way, tbe relative earliness of A dry spnng was followed by a very grass as of everything else; but lan48 well prepared by plowlnl .lid h&rrOW1nc.
a few of tbe commoner grasses and dry and hot summer,which J;e4uced the which have been impoverished from Of the a!love-meatlonM sorts .nd IDdeed

olovers at the date mentioned: April yield of.all crops to the lowest point any cause may be relied on to exhibit, of every varlety'of Iras8 that �e h�ve tried:
7th.....:.. Grasa..is starting well. Alfalfa Cnown -for many years. About ,twelve ,in the. crops grown 'upon .them,in an It may be saId that ultimately ItWIllllv.

shows the largest and most vigorous acres of mixed orchar4 grass and red unusual degree, all of the unfavorable place to Kentucky blue IP'UII. Red olover

growth, with meadow oat grass a good clover, seeded late inApril, germinated influences of the climate in general, or will hold Its OWD 10ngerthananyother1PU8

second, showing blades six and seven perfectly; and, for a time, its growth of a partioular season. Eut, whatever or clover against the eDoroachments of this

inches long, and plEnty of them. Blue was all that could be desired. The dry the character of the soli, prepare it for eonuneror of 1tl'U88B; but the blue lI1"a88 Is

grass follows, with orchard grass and summer, however, ll'8atly damaged the the reception of grass seed by as thor� sare,�nerfO� l�te� to:ISpute with It th;
red clover in the third or fourth place." young grass plants; for a time, indeed, ougl:{plOWing and harrowing as is or- =:o:�: ac::,u:�VIS��=: :��D
April 2Oth-"Meadow oat grass shows the destructio� of the entire crop dinarilydoneforoatsorcorn; andfollow tacky blue IP'UII. For the reason that It

shoots nine to eleven Inehea high ; al- esemed complete. The early fall rains, the seedingwithalight harrowor roller, gives DO hay crop worth mentioning, and

falfa, eight to ten; English blue grass, however, showed the loss to have been or both. Do not seed upon raw prairie. alm08tno pasturlute, except daring about

five to eight; orchard grass. three to much less than was supposed. At the Except in the extreme eastern and five weeki of the early spring, It has, in

six; timothy, four to five; red clover, present time the field shows much more northeastern sections of the State, I thts section at least. but trl{llng altl'lcultara.l

two to five. Bermuda grass shows no than a good half-stand. By re-seeding never heard of a "catch" obtained upon value. Its Dear relative, Texas blue grass

green blades above ground, although the vacant patches we are not without unbroken prairie, although I have been (Poa Oh'ac1mifera), seems to us. much

evidently alive." The late summer hopes of getting the field thoroughly familiar with a considerable number of
more useful sort, and, not uDlIkely, one of

and fall, however, did not maintain the set. The early fall rains did much more costly "experiments" made to test this �arvedrydbbestfgrasaetaS'teA wltdefr tehxpe�en�
. . . th to

.

th in' d d
IS Dee e e ore a s men 0 e ....e...-

promise of the sprmgtime. About SIX an revtve
.

e spr ,-see e grass; matter. I would in no case attempt tural value ot this grass ean be made•.

acres seeded to orchard grass and red the blue grass started With vigor, and BeE-ding grass upon land that had not IN TIMES OF DROUTH.

clover made an almost perfect growth. 900n displayed a luxuriant growth that been cropped three years. Never con- There Is DO douth-proof fodder plaut; al

TheIndustrialistef September 26th gives rarely has been equaled upon the Col- sent to seed with some other crop, as thoulh some d88p-feedlnll; plaDts like al"

the facts of the season as they relate to lege farm. wheat or oats; this is a rule with falf. are but sllghtly atfected by the or-

our tbeme as follows: .. The early grow- .1888.-We have this year seeded, out- scarcely an exception. dlnar:y "dry spell." But grass Isllke every

ing season was nearly or quite all that Side of experimental plats, about twelve WHEN TO sow. other crop, ID that It faUs when from any

could be desired by tbe grower I)f cul-
acres of ground. The basis of the seed Our best stands have been had from cauSe It Is deprived of Its proper supply of

tivated erassea: but later protracted mixture used has been orchard grass, in din It is d'ffi ult to k
moisture•. To .look for heavy Cl'Ops from

... , "
Ith h to thO h b dded i

spr g see g. 1 C spea the meadow In dry seasons Ii as uDreasoD-

dry weather put the tender sorts to a a oug IS ave een a ,n accurately here', but I would in no case
.

t· to it dift t
able as to expect large crops of grain wheD

severe test. Tall meadow oat grass, for vanous propor Ions, su eren be tempted to sow grass seed until the the raiDS fall us. We are not warranted In

which so much has been claimed, gave soils and situations, red-top, cl�ver, al- ground was thoroughly wet from the demaDdlng much more of auy grass than

a medium crop of hay; but, since the falta, and, to Heme extent, Enihsh blue spring rains. We have rarely found it tha' It shall pass tbe time of lengtheDed

cutting, has hardly shown a sign of life. grass. So far,all have started from the advisable to BOW earlier than April drouth uninjured. The grass or cloYer.that

Kentucky blne grass has killed out in ground in a way that leaves nothing to 15th. The following excerpt, 8D argu- m.y be relied UPOD to do this (as will most

places, tbe fields showing .mauy bare be �esir,:d. ..

ment for spring seeding, is taken from of the BOrts commeDded above), rallylDg

spots. but the late rains have put new 'Ihis, m brief., IS the hIstory of the my report of 1885: "I am aware that by promptly on the recurreDc80f raln,ls avery

life into the living plants; so that, with- successes and fadures had with the eul- 'many the view is held that, inasmuch
valuable sert, acoompllshlDg nearly all that

out doubt, it ..�:iU SOO'1 recover lost tlvated grasses upon the Colle,e farm, as the plant casts, its seeds In tbe fall :':h�asOnabIY be ex,ected of agricultural

ground.
.

Red clover has given an enor- so far as tber.e are an�.frl1cords. Of the. season, this is -nature's own time for In coDclDlllou, I wish to expre88 my obll

mous yield of hay; and, since cutting, failures in seedmK, it ought to �e said the sowing of seed, and that, in this gatlons to my assistant, Mr. H. M. Cottrell,

has aftorded abundant pasturage. The that, at least, 10 the case of two sea- respect as in so many others, art can for much. palnll-taklng work In complllDg

same, and even more. cari be said of sons, the loss grew out of ignorance and do no better than to copy nature. To the facts of this Blllletln.

orchard grass and alfalfa. Our experi- inexperience ofKansas soil and chmatic this, answer may be made that nature, -The blllletins and annual reports of the

ence the present season, and the experi- conditions. Of course, these errors are in her seeding operations, is wasteful in
statlonwill be sent free to resIdents of the

ence of many other seasons,have shown
not likely to be repeated. The facts of the extreme, BOwing a thousand seeds

State on application to Director of Experi-
ment Station, MaDhattan. Kanllas.

mixed red clover and orchard �rass to this history may be concisely summar- that come to nothing for everyone

be the most useful of perennial forage ized as follows: In seeding, we have, tbat developlI a plant. Moreover, this

plants." October lOth-"An exceed- in the course of thirteen years, been argument for fall seeding applies

iogly dry fall has brought pastures to a completely successful in seven years, equally in the case of com, oats, and

condition of more or less complete bar- and have made more or less complete other similar 'spring' grains, which, ID a

renness; so that on October 8th the failu�es in five years; and, in the same state of nature, are equallywith grass seeds

herd was gathered to the barn." period, we have had eight great crops of sown In the fall. Fall seeding may be lIald

1886.-'l'be wmter of 1885-6 will long hay, one medium crop, and four years to be b�tter thaD seeding In the spring In

be remembered because of its length when the hay crop wasligbt. We have the cas'3 of all plants which make a growth

and severity' resulting in the total de- had, in the same period, but one seallon In the .fall sufficiently strong to withstand

, , ) b th d t the rigors 01 winter. This, com and oats

struction ot nearly all the alfl&fa, clover, (that of '81 and 86 w en e es ruc-
aud most g;rasses wlll Dot do." Timothy

timothy and orchard grass (about thirty tion of grasses and clovers by winter, and Kentucky blue grass may be sowed late

acres) then growing on theCollege farm. killing' was really serious. We have In August or early In September with fair

The oilly exception to the general fatal- never yet-at least since 1874-had ex- prospect of success; but even these have

ity was the orchard grass, sowed the perience of a season of drouth that has done better with ns whon the seedIng has

spring immediateZy preceding this severe permanently injured well-set orchard been delayed untU spring.

winter. For some unaccountable reason, grass, 'alfalfa or red clover. WHAT TO sow.

the six acres sowed in the spring of Tbese facts seem to me to show, be- Many sorts of grass and clover are, doubt-

1885, altbough the field was a very ex- yond any possibility of question, that less, valuable to thealrlculture of the State;

posed one, was not damaged in the the tame grasses and clovers, when cUl- and It Is equally certain that varieties useful

least. Elsewhere,' in protected situa- tivated with intelligence and judgment,
In ono section or situation are of little value

In others. The practtcal man, however,
tions, tbe south side of board fenees are a profitable crop in this section of

Dever finds it to his Interest to attempt the

and buildings, no damage was done. the State, and doubtless in otherswhere cultivation of many sorts. Usually, two or

Neither were Kentucky blue grass, they have never been trie1. The ex- three varieties complete the list of grasses

or its near relative, Texas blue grass, perience above detailed seems a sum- cultivated in aDY section; and very often a

inj ured in the least; but the de- cient basis for oertain general rules of single species, llke alfalfa, as grown In

struCtlOll of all other grasses, and alII practice which, without much further southwestern Kansas, satldies fully the re

clovers, except as stated above, was statement of reasons, are given below. quirements of a large section of country.

complete. Tbis was, by far, the most

I
It is not claimed that these rules are of For this reason I refer to but few sorts here;

serious set-back that we have experi- the infallible, cure-an sort. I know of others .lPlght, beyond questIon, fOl; other

enced in the courseof fourteen years of no matter in which the farmer can
localities; be substItuted to advantage tor

I those commended here.

experimenting with cultivated grasses safely waive judgment, or where he can
Mixed orchard grass and red clover have

and clovers. That tbe circumstances
I

delegate his thinking to another. Cir- proved, for the geDeral purposes of the

of that winter wer., exceptional to a de-
I
cumstances may make it necessary to farm, superior to any slDgle sort or com

gree, I have every reason to believe.
I
follow an entirely difterent course from blnatlon that we have yet tried. A bnshel

The results of t�e losses of the previous i
that which has generally proved satis- aDd a half of orchard graBIl, or better stlll,

winter were soon made painfullyap- factory at the College farm. Nor have two bushels, with three quarts of red clover

Agricultural ·AtattUl�

It Is a curious fact that wasps' nests some
times take fire, as Is supposed, by the chem

Ical action of the wax UPOD the material of
which the nest Is composed. Undoubtedly
many flres of uDknown orilin ID hay stacks
and farm bulldinl8 may thus be accounted
for.

The U. 8. Dairyman, opposing the popu
lar clamor for small cheeses, reminds Its
readers that the smaller the cheese, the
larger the per csnt. of rind aDd waste. It Is
a serious objection to all small chee88P, Dot
only tha�hey InvolV8 extra labor and wallte,
but that tiler do not care as well III the
larle OD88.

----

Oreameries and Dairies,
D. W. Willson, ElglD, Ill., makes a

specialty of fumtshlnl plans and speclfica
tlons for buUdiDg and operating creameries
aDd dairies OD the whole milk or ,;atherad
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
aettlng cans, and all machluery and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Address, D. W.WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

It Is claimed by those who have made the

experimeDts, that grafts set on the first cut
on the root or collar are more apt to llve
than those on lower cuLII. 'rhe first.or lower

cut of the scion is more apt to live than
those taken higher up. The terminal bud

Is DOt so llkely to llve as other Ifafts, but
thOle that do, lenerally make a lODger
growth. When cuts of the roots four or

five Inches long are used, they are more

likely to live thaD two and one-half Inch

cuts, and more thau-twice as many will

grow as when the cuts of the roots are ODe

aDd one-half Inches lonl.



Stook Notes.

faction, evidently, as others would corn
or othermore costly fOO(ls.
Most farmers should keep more hogs.

They are almost invah�able as factors
or aids on the farm. The reason why
there is so much objection to them in
the old States is because of the great
cost of keeping them and the constant
doubt in regard to the prOfit. This
doubt is well taken, as�hey are usually
managed, being kept OD grain the year
round, supplemented perhaps with skim
milk. No farmer lICarcely thinks he
can rear hogs and breeding sows on

such cheap foods as tUrnIPS ·and apples
with graaa and clover. The bran and
middlinp, fed extra, will help to in
crease the growth and prQtl.ta.-F. D.
Ourtis, Kirby Homestead. N. Y., in Na
tional Stockman.

---_.......---

not entitled to 'he credit as the inventor would have been faster with more rye
and the originator of dehorning cattle, in tke ration.
and if I did not coin even the word In this experiment there was an at-
"dehorn" itself, then let the proof be tempt to build up the lean meat and in-ROllor to Whom Ronor is Due.
produced, and leli me be "Anathema crease the proportion over the fat.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - There Maranatna." Let Mr. Johnson and his The hogs ran all the time in the root
is an old maxim, and a good one, tribe of zrowters put up or shut up, so field and ate the tops of the roots which
"Honor to whom honor is due." far as I am concerned. I discovered had been gathered and the small ones
.When ChristopherColumbus discovered and invente d the practice of dehorning left in the field. This kind of food
America, and had returned in dne time, cattle so that no stubs should follow, helped to fill them up andmake growth,
and was being banqueted by certain of and it will take several men to deprive not fat. Any food which will make a

the nobility, they all with one accord me of the credit, if any justly follows rapid growth or increase of the whole
began to quiz him about his discovery, the dis.covery. "Honor to whom honor body is a healthy food, and must make
and I am sorry to say they also began is due." Send your order to this paper meat which will be nutritive and taste
to bellttle him and his discovery, and I for my book and it will be sent to you well. The stuffing of the akin with fat
have no doubt there were those present by return mail. H. H. HAAFF. is not making meat. There is weight
who used language substantially like to be sure, and roundness and plump-
this, "Well any fool could do that," or Tumips for Pork and Turnips for Gen- ness; but there is no large amount 0

"Well, it was not much of a trick after eraI Use--More Succulent Food. meat with it all.
all; all you had to do was to keep sailing The American farmer must learn to With the meat made on the turnips
due west." The comments of Mr. appreciate the value of food which will there is less waste because, less fatty
George Y. Johnson, of Boston, Mass., furnish more succulence. Where long matter, and more muscle. Let unbe
smack very much, both in your col- winters are exceedingly trying to the lievers try it and eat and be converted.
umns and on the rostrum in Boston, of health and constitution of domestic an- My hogs had 75 per cent. of juicy, ten
that same kind of talk. He tells us at imals, the long regtme of dry foods. of der and sweet lean meat. There was
one of these places that "There is a all sorts, topped of with corn, is a reign no piggy flavor, so common to -swine's
man who has been making considerable of wrong which the present age should flesh. Why not make pork out of tur
noise lately on the subject of dehorn- not tolerate. The silo is a potent lnva- nips as well as mutton and beef? The
ing cattle. That he sent and got that sion into the realm of constipation and chief reason is the lack of turnips, and
man's book on the subject, and also fever, and with turnips, as a cheap and there may be something in the breed
wrote him a private letter. That he ready ally, we may expect to hold our of hogs. It may be some hogs will
got little satisfaction from either; and own and make advances on the line of not eat turnips. Then get rid of
that he learned more abont dehorning better success and prosperity. Some- such hogs and get a breed which will.
cattle from a few lines in some paper how the citadels of prejudice and cus- The coming ho� must be a hog which
than he did in any other way." You tom are so firmly imbedded in the head will forage and grow on grass, fatten
will remember, Mr. Editor, that on of the average farmer that the most de- on clover and sweet com stalks and let A very successful breeder of Poland
the occasion referred to Columbus termined attacks must be made, and a ready for market on turnips as a lead- Chinas Bever feedll old sour swill to his·

handed his disparaging critics an egg, constant fire kept up in order to make jng ration swine, contending that It Is poisonous to
•

them. All milk, steamed food, etc., Is fedand requested them to stand it on the least impression. I ,,!,ant to urge farmers to grow:. more 'wlthlll twenty-four hoursof mixing.end, which the account says they .all I have preached turnips for years, turnips, My hogs are now feedmg in
tried; and failed to do; that thereupon and have been ready to lead an army of the turnip lot, and the fresh ground
they in turn asked Calumbus to stand recruits to my side right onward; but and succulent food obtained there Is
the egg on end, and that gently tapping as yet only a corporal's guard have re- just what they want. It saves more
the shell on the table until it was a lit- ported as ready for action. I do not expensive foods, and tones up the sows
tIe broken, he sat it erect on its end be- give it up. It afforded me some satis- to bear their young and to do well.
fore their very eyes. Now, if Mr. faction to spread before the people, The turnip field can be made the last

. Johnson is so wise, and was so original during the winter, an account of the pasture in the autumn and the first in
on the subject of dehorning cattle, will most successful experiment in making the spring. Store hogs require but lit
he kindly tell us when and where he the best of pork chiefiy oa turnips. tie other food and none at all, before
first sat the egg on end. In my opinion, The farmers opened their eyes, there cold weather sets in.
Mr. Editor, about the best thililg Mr. was so much advance. The readers of There is a use which can be made of
Johnson can do is to take my new book, the Stockman and Farmer were told of turnips in winter which an experiment
"The Practical Debomer," and study the mode of . feeding, but as this was made the past season has shown to be
it and learn something about how to early in the wmter, and before the hogs practicable and economical. Common
operate on cattle; and I will venture were killed, I will recall some of these flat turnips have furnished two of the
the assertion here and now that one- fl&Cts. three meals that all the hogs here had.
third of all the cattle that he has ever Sixteen sows which had pigs, and The third meal consisted of a thin slop
dehorned will show stub horns on ex- four of which had two litters each, made of meal and bran mixed with wa

amtnation, and as great a proportion were fattened on turnips boiled in a ter. The hogs never looked brighter in
of the calves that he boasts about de- potash kettle which held, heaping, ten their coats, or were more active and
homing with a knife; and I beheve bushels. The hogs ate the ten bush- vigorous. They are not fat, but in
that any fair-minded man who reads els of cooked turnips each day, with prime wintering order, and two bar
my book will agree with me in what I which were mixed a half bushel of rows are fit to butcher. The most sat
say. As to dehorning with .shears, or rye ground entire. Three weeks be- isfactory result of this experiment is
with stiff-back saws, or with butcher fore they were butchered the rye meal that the pigs are born strong and act
saws, I simply say that I am receiving was increased a half bushelmore. Thtl ive and require no assistance. They
letters eVtlry day from all over this whole food was divided into two meals, have all cared for themselves, although
country in which men relate their ex- as 1 have found that when any kind of born sometimes at night when the
perience, and I do not hesitate to say animals are fed for fattenlnp; two meals weather was very cold. Only one pig
that my position regarding the use of are all they can digest and assimilate has been lost, so far, by being chilled,
improper tools is justified in their indi- within twenty-four hours. This kind and that in a litter of twelve by a y�)Ung
vidual cases. Mr. Editor, I cawlenge oUood made the best of pork. The sow. Two others have been laid on,
any man, far and near, to show thewrit- fiavor was superior and the quality the which completes the entire loss thus
ten page, either in this country or. best I ever had. It was simply a con- far.
abroad, in which prior to my time it firmation that, whereas turnips will I consider some form of succulent
was ever taught h·ow: to so remove a make the best of mutton and beef, as food a necessity for sows when carrying
horn from the head of a bovine that no has been proven at Kirby Homestead, pigs. When they have plenty of such
stub would follow, and that the animal they will also make .the best of pork, food they almost always do well. And Speaking of the care of early lambs a cor-

would be a clean muley. If men will hams and bacon. when confined to corn or all grain they respondent of the New York TrIbune says
I that the lamb should have a varietyof grain,

\
insist upon following Lheirown devices, Very few farmers understand the are liable to be feverish and to destroy the main pOint being to lnducelt to eat all Itand if they will be governed by such value of succulent foods for fattening their young. The pigs are also weak can digest. In addition to the foods reeom
crotchety writers as Mr. J., they may animals. They know that grass will and puny and a succession of this kind mended for the ewes, crushedbarley is an

1 expect
what has already followed, that make animals fat all over, and that it of breeding soon fixes the characterts- excellent food, and, where obtainable, peas

when their cattle go to market they will make rich milk; but the impor- tics of weakness in the race. I want are also excellent. It is a good·plan, thoulth
will pay dearly for having sent a lot of tance of succulence in the food, or its to breed on the opposite line and estab- some trouble, to provide separate troughs

I stub horns. predominance in the rations of fatten- lish a prepotency tor vigor which car- for each variety of grain furnished, and

1\ Now. as to your quotation from the ing animals, is an untried idea. That ries with it a strong appetite and diges- thus enable the lamb to eat that which Bults

Bloomington Pantagraph, allow me to succulent foods, such as turnips, will tion, which in turn fits the hog for a
Its taste best. In all cases the lambs should
be provided with whole mangeis fastened insay that the conclusion drawn in that cause the tissues to be better filled out, thorough forager. Such hogs can be
some way, from which they can eat asmuchpaper, namely, "That none but an ex- and the meat to be far more juicy and turned to a good account on the farm, as they please. All this may seem troublepert should be employed in dehorning," palatable, has been demonstrated on as they will fit the corn ground for a some, but Inasmuch as the early lambs and

is entirely wrong; on the contrary the this farm in a number of experiments. crop by utilizing the grass in it, after the prime lambs are the ones that pay, any
rule should be from this time forward, The making of pork by the same pro- harvest and in the early spring; and little trouble that produces these results Is a
"Every man his own dehorner," and cess was a new idea, and that this IS they will take to turnips with a relish. good Invest_m_e_n_t.__�--_

�bey can send to you for the book, and feasible has now been most satisfac- My hogs ate their breakfaota and din- One dollar I� all that we now ask for this
learn the how and all about It. If I am torily. proven. The gain no doubt I ners of raw turnips with as mush satis- paper one year.

Prof. Roberts says there Is no such thing
I&S "native cattle." The term Is misnomer.
Our so-called naUres are a conglomeration
of all the best bloodof Europe.
Plan your crops to suit the stock on the

farm this year. If you have Improved stock
you can utlllze your farm crops at much
more than the market price of grain and
forage.
The London Live Stock JournaZ says a

Leicester ewe belonging to Mr. Wm. Arm
strong, Cnmberland, Eng., g&ve birt'l to
four flne lambs; the same ewe last year had
three lambs.

Cattle, says a well-known dairyman, will
eat ensilage In preference to hay every time,
and sometimes In preference to meal. Cattle
fed on corn ensilage for two years looked
splendidly, and were sleek and fat. They
had no hay, butwere fed meal In addItion to
the silage.
,Farmers shauld consider that COJ'll is not

a proper food for young stock. It Will fat
ten them, but does not encourage growth.
A youn,; animal should be made to secure

bone and a heavy frame, not fat. It can be
fattened after maturity, It is simply waste
ful to feed corn to young stock.

An advocate of pig pork declares that 1\

young pig will produce more llve weight
from a given weight of food adapted to its
use than any other domestic animal, Skim
milk and meal, 1;Ie says, are the most effect
Ive ratione fed. MIddlings is the best single
food; cob meal, flne ground, Is an emclent
food, and equal to clear corn meal.

'l'he RuraZ WorZd "rises to remark," for
the benefit of those esteemed contempora
ries who denounce the pleura-pneumonia as
a mere pretext by which "veterinary butch
ers" earn big fees and exercise arbltraryau
thority, that a single bull purchased in Illi
nois Introduced the dlsease into MIssourI at
an estimated loss to the State of over a mil
lion dellars,

Do not look for a general-purpose sheep,
advises a Western shepherd. All breeds
produce wool and lambs; some excel in
one point and some in the other. Decide
what your location demands for a leading
characterIstic and then 11;0 and get It. If you
have a flock of coarse, roomy-bodied sheep,
get a MerIno buck to improve the wool, or a
Southdown for early lambs.

/.
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with wood. ThEi outward pressqre out, and .mnch -:nore' e:ffectuaiIy tJian
of the silage was' large. and a' when an mr-tight.cover is put on and
strong frame would be needed. pressure applied. . The new .idea is to

Private Dairying. This was-quickly remedied by' mak- cook the silage, and prevent acetic or

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am
ing the frame of 2 by 100inch stud- vinegar acid formation a SCientific

greatly intereste(l in the article in ding, and setting them 16 inches apa,rt. wfind out" that the western silo men

KANSAS FARMER, April 26, page 5,
Fix a foundation by simply making the have practiced from the start. and are

headed"Private Dairying," from the ground level where the ailo shall stand, al\'ay ahead of the Eastern fM-merll if

pen of P. C. Branch. Amon� other'
of course with reference to handiness Eastern silo literature is to be accepted

truths Mr. B. writes:
in :ettingdthe silage Into the stables, as an indication of general practice.

"The commonmistake, and the fruit-
an !!Iuar _ing against surface water; This cooking the silage has many tliings

ful source of only partial success in
the sills of the silo, 6 by 100inch pieces, to recommend it. First, one gets sweet

farm dairying, is in turning the labor
are put_�at on the ground. These sills or ripened,silage. It compacts more in

and responsibility over to the women,
should. lie .thoroughly saturated 'with the silo than any weight applied on the

and regarding it as too small business
gas tar, put on boiling hot. The .. best cover can accomplish. It avoids acetic

to engage a man's time and attention."
form of silo for the average fa�er Js or sour ensilage, and gets slIage with a

This mistake is more common in the
16 by.32 feet, "and 16 feet high. The mlld form of lactic or milk sugar acid'

West than in the East. Without any
studding are set with two mortices, the it enables one to fill the silo with th�

dlSrespect to farmers' wives, will state
same as any balloon frame. Four eroas- usual amountof farm help, and reduces

that I believe facts will show that no sills, 2 by 6. inches. are framed in to silage-making to a mlnimum expense'

great improvement has ever been made keep the sills from spreading. They it gIves foO(! for stock 'that h.l\s no ob:
in butter-making, save where men have

should cross 1I.atwise, and be m�ttced jectionable features, and is a material

given the matter attention. This is not ,in' close to the bottom slde of the sills. out of which the finest· butter and

strange, as themen havebetter opportu-
The stud�ing in plac�, no pla�s are cheese can be made.

nities for attending meetings and com- n�eded. Line up the.sllo'on the mside --------

ing in contact with persons who are
WIth common rough Inch boards, well Teats and Teats.

well up in the dairy thOught and prae-
nailed to the studdmg. Paper this up A few weeks ago I noticed a reques�

tice.
-

Of course there are exceptions,
and downwith�rred_paper,welllapp�d, from a subscriber that some of the old

and in many instances improvements �nd then over thIS nail on a second 110- breeders would throw a httle light on

have been made and in many adopted 109 of inch boards surfaced on the 10- the "rudimentary teat" question as

by women. In Franklin county, Vt., side, the same W�y r?�nd as. the first applying to bulls. I have been in hopes

the work in private dairies is done course, but breakml' [ointe wl�h a half some one who had given it careful at

mainly by the men. In the West there lap to prevent cracks from ?emg o�er teution would take the subject up and

are too many men who think butter- ?ach oth.er, and well nail thIS last 110- let us know what there was in it. I

making is too small business. Taking mg. It IS .better not to use matched have made a great many obeervattone

this view of it, they are not inclined to lumber, SImply using. straight-edged in the past two years and have satisffed

provide improvements nor �ive the sub-
lumber. To keep the SIlo from spread- my own mind that it is of more Import

ject much thought or attention, and of in� at the top, put.on the rafters by ance than most of us believed. I have

course will meet with but little sue- �plki�g them.llatwlse to t�e tops of the not confined my investigations to Jer

cess. atuddlng, usmg _� by 8 inch rafters. seys altogether, but have examined the

Mr. B.'s plan of co-operation is. no Crosslap them at the top ends, instead rudimentary teats of every bull calf

doubt a good one. The only objection of mitering them together at the end that I could find and compared them

that I can see to it, and that may per- as usual, Thea take inch boards, eight with the teats of bis dam, and 1 think

haps be overcome, is that the butter inches wide, and cross-tie the rafters on it is safe to say that in four cases out

would be likely to pack together, when the under side, letting the ends of the of five the bull calf's teats will be in

it will not be quite as easy to salt it as boards go 1I.at agai�st the other side ·of miniature that of his �am or liis sire's

when 'in granular condition. The posl- the stud to WhICh the rafter has been dam. This being the case, you WIll see

tion he takes regarding salting butter spiked, and then take some 2O·penny what a mistake will be made if you se

with brine is a new one-or at least new. wire nails, and clinch through the three lect your bull calf with the largest or

to th� writer of this-but is wortby of thicknesses; and then the roof will be a lon�est teats unless you prefer such in

investigation. Have heard some com- truss rafter roof and can't be sprung your cow. The calves that I have no

plaint within the past year that butter apart. ticed showing the largettt rudimentary
made in public crllameries'had too much The roof can be co;v;e,red with roof teats have been the o:ffspring of cows

water ill it. and the trouble may come boards and shingles, or an iron roof can with deep-pointed, hanging udders, and

as a result of brine-salting. On the be used. On the outside of the stud- whose teats are v�ry large at the junco

whole, Mr. B.'s letter contains a great ding, the butldlng can be covered as tion of the udder and run to a point

deal that is practical arid will put in cheaply or as well as the farmer may cone-shaped, thus: V. To my mind

motion a great deal of thought. desire; the cover will add nothing to this is the worst shaped udder and teats

F. W. MOSELEY. the better keeping of the silage. Itwill possible, aDd yet your bull calf from

be sfmply amatterof looks. If weath.er- such a cow will show up great on rudi

boarded, the spaces between the stud- mentary teats. Anotiher class of cbws

ding should hot be filled in with any have very long, slim teats; their bull

The following Interesting article was wrtt- material like sawdust, tan- bark, etc. calves will generally show the same.
ten by John Gould, of Portage county, Ohio,
and published first in the Min'or and Farmer: They are each and all better away, and These are not desirable teats. Youwill

The stone, cement silo has had its it is even better to make the outside find other cows whose forward teats are

day. Its only claim was durability, but bottom boards a little "scant" at the large and the hind ones small. Tbecalf

as a complete receptacle for silage it has sill, to allow free circulation of air be- will show the same. Others have little

never been perfect. It was never any tween the studding. short dumpty teats that if they were

more proof against frost than a wire Inside the silo a floor made of lumber, about three times as long would be all

fence was ever a good wind-break. In gravel, cement or the like is wholly un- right. You will find such teats on many

the days of sour ensilage it was a No.1 necessary. The better and cheaper way of the Ayrshire cows. Their calves

plan to develop acid, but when it was is to pound in clay enough to cover the show just little warts of teats. Tbese

found that silage should be heated up cross-ties, and come up a few inches on are the undesirable styles. Now a good

to 125 deg. at each day's filling to kill the inside facing of the silo walls. This teat on a cow is one not too large, too

the germs o� acid ferment. and give us is all that need be done; so far as mak- small, too short or too long, 1\ soft pen

ripened silage, the stone silo failed. ing a good floor, cement is not as good dant teat, of medium size and length,

The center of the pits would heat up, as clay, well hammered down. An inch round at the end and the same size its

but along the sides and in the corners or two of straw can be scattered over full length, and straight, squarely placed

no heat would develop, because tJbe the bottom if thought best. but it is not on the udder. I have a few Jersey cows

stone was a good conductor of heat and necessary. 'l'be ground close to the and I have found quite a number of na

prevented it. The silage' next to the silo can be graded away so as to have tin cows with such teats, and their

walls ot course soured, and when the' the silo on the highest ground. and then bull calves show the same general char

frosts came the silage on the one side surfacewater cannot do damage. acteristics only in miniature. Then

condensed the entering frost and so a Weights and covers can be dispensed teats will be plainly developed, pretty

space of silage along the walls was with for the reason that there is no use good size around, but not very long.

more or less sour, more or less moldy for them, and everything tbat will Anyone who will take the trouble to

and more or less absolutely worthless. economize labor should be accepted. examine a number of bull calves, know

The wooden silo obviated this. The Weights were used when filling a big ing what style of a teat their immediate

two-Inch boards forming the sides,with silo in a day; they were deemed essen- ancestors have, can gain all the mtor

the tarred paper between them. made tial, ahd th",t a cover must be put on to mation he needs. In a general. way
an almostperfect non-conductor of heat the silage before we went to bed. A these rudimentary teats do not· show

and cold. The silage readily took on great weight was put on to press out what your bull calf will give to his off

heat up to the walls. and only �n the the air when if a moment's thought spring, but it shows what his ancestors

very corners could any tmperrecttons be
' '.

found and this onlv a fractional per
had been taken, It would have been have done for him, and. he is likely to

cent.
,.

seen that as quick as the silage be- perpetuate it. To breed to my cows I

The question then came how to build came hot the airwould have been forced would not select a bull calf with ver,

large�r ·veey long J;udimentary tea,ts,�
I do not wish to increase either their
size or length. If your cow's teats are

too small to suit you, use a bull with
large ones. If the teats. on your cow:

are ·r-Iaced too close together, breed
to a bull that WIll modify the fault.
Use judgment and never forget that
"like begets like." and do not be de- .

ceived by "gush." '.'-
.

I .hall continue my observations in
this direction, and hope others will let
us mow the result.-Frank D. Hink7iy,
Milwaukee, Wis., in Jerse:y Bulletin. -.

Plenty 3f whitewash should be used now,
not only for the brighter appearance but ".
also as a disinfectant. Rot w.hltewash -on

the inside of barns, stables, poultry houses,
and pig qllarters will aid in .preventlng ver- .

min and Insects.
-----:;:__--

.

The variety of grass now known as tim- -

othy, was first brought Into notice about
150 years ago, by Timothy HansOn, - of'
Maryland, and was known as· Timothy
Hanson's 1n'a8S. The last name was finally
dropped. and It has SIDce been called tim
othy.

·A New York farmer cleaas phosphate
barrels by building.a fire of shavings or dry
straw In them untU they are charred all over
Inside; they are thus "purified as by fire,';
and fit to store potatoes In. Negle"ted bl:le�
barrels can be purified the same way; so
can musty cider barrels by taking out one
head.l

. J)'

A Great Battle
Is con�lnB.ally going on in the human sys
tem. The demon of Impure blood strives to
gain victory over the com titutlon. to ruin
health, to drag victims to the grave. Agood
reliable medtetne like Hood's l:IarsapariIla Is
the weapon with which to defend one'sllelf.
drive the desperate enemy from the field.
and restore peace and "odlly health for

many years. Try this P!!culiar medicine.

Chicago exporters of skimmed cheese

complain bitterly of an adulterated or filled
cheese, which they claim Is made In the

Elgin district. The effect of the adulterated'
article has boon to practically destroy the
demandln the English market for the genu
Ine cheese. The adulteration is madewith
a fillinj( of animal fat, cottonseed-ott, neutral
lard, and other cheap substances. It Is man
ufactured for less than balf the cost of the
genuine article, and is a fair imltation.-Ohi.
cago Heral_d_. ---.1

You Oan't Read This
Without wishing to Investigate. if you are
wise. Send your address to Hallett & Co. '

Portland, Maine. and you will receive, free,
fullinformatlon about work that you can

do" and live at home. wherever you are lo
cated, at which you can earn from 85 to $25
and upwards dally. Some have earned over
$50 lD a day. Capital not rl'qulred; you are
started free. Allis new. Both sexes; all
ages, Snug little fortunes await all work
ers.

I

.I

)
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Clinton, Iowa.
---------

HOW TO BUILD A GOOD SILO.

WElLS.RlCHARDSON & Cds

IMPROVED

u.tter I

EXCt.�{����:H \
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good, Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have. Wells
Richardson & Co's Improved B'utter Color.

•

Three sizes, 2SC. Soc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, n.

(3� C.olol's.),. (JIAMOND DYES
";..... are the Purest, Cheap
"est.StronKest, andmOst

".,. Durable Dyes evermade.

1;;' 4 0 llieB8G�:. H!:;;,����,�:,...�I�:
etc. ned for Feather'S, Ribbons. and all Fa1,ey

Dlleine.; 8ODirc�nd Palnts,forGilding,BroDz.
�':d :..m���a;[:dolo�rc'!,�:�hl'f!ftD==:
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON. lIT.
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(lonespondmce.
he had • cow. tied up, sa.w !,ler knook 'he ·talnl), deserves credit 'for his persistent
shell of her hom off, placed It back as BOOn efforts. Hill book was born of adversity, and
as possible. The lOW was 5 years old at the ma)' yet rise to great usefulness and promi
tlllle; sold her at 18, and It was on just the nence. 1'he firBt part of the motto of fair

same and had as man), rinl" on as the other. Kansas can truthfully be applied to the

I showed the paper to Dr. Arthur; he said orilln of this new' 'book. and to its author,
he had replaced a Ireat many and thought It ,viz.: "Through rough ways." Ma), the
no new thing; that he had palled teeth and other part, "To the stars," also become re

found them sound aDd placed them back and a1lzed and utUlzed.

they grew fast. Please give authority In That new feature of the KUSAS FABM-
FARMER. JOHN H. WOBICK. ER, Prof. C.·�. Blake's weather predictions,
Mankato,.Jewell Oo., Kas. is an Interestinl department, indeed; and

[Thllse easee would seem to settle themat- even If not correct In eveey particular, yet In
ter. Nothlnlt of the kind ever came under the main they'are veey helpful, glvlnl use-
0\lr own !lbBervation.-EDIToILJ fulinformation and ihoughts for study to

the thlnklnl minds. Tile FARMER deserves
additional patronage and a large list of new
subscribers as a proof of appreclatll)n for
this additional helpfulness to the tiller of
the soli. C. H. ISIlLY,'
Fairview, Brown Co., Kas.

Handling Broomoom,
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-BeIDg Inter

ested In broomcorn as a dealer, I read with
much Interest the artlcills In reference to Its
culture, care ami preparation for market in
your Issues of recent date, and while the ar
t\cles are very valuable for information con
tained therein, there are ailio In one or two

Important points veey erroneous Ideas 'ad
vanced plalnlT, and mllht, If not ('orrected
In your columns, le�d to aerlons loss to the
farmers whom the author of the articles evi
dently intended to benefit with his otherwise
Teey desirable Information. In article No.
5 he writes "Bale the creoked Inside," etc.;
and again, "Bales that weigh from 175 to 250

pounds are a good Hlze to handle well."
These Ideas are, so far as our market (Chl
C�8) Is concerned, far from correct, and In
your January 261ssue you credit this with
belnl the market of the world for broom
corn.

The crooked should not be put Into the
bales of straight brush at all, nor should any
Inferior straight brush be put In outofsllht,
as it would very likely be detected before
the grower could dispose of It, and reduce
the value of the lot more than the total
amount' of the trash thus hidden away.
Such balin, now Is considered 'dishonest
generally by the purchaser. The crooked
should be taken by the stalk at the crook
and laid In ha_dfuls on the ground, the
butts all the same way, until enoueh tn the
pile warrants commencing to put In the bale;
then put It Into the press In small layers, the
stalk end out; let the butts lie as they will.
Keep the center well filled, same as you
weuld In baling straight brush. It Is veey
lIttle.work If done rlll;ht, and when done In
this way It will be eonsrdered well handled,
and the first appearance wlllieali' to atten·
tion and examination, when less careful bal
Inl would prove damaging. Crooked baled
In ,a careless manner, thrown Into the presll
like so much hay, Is worih 810 a ton less to
any dealer or manufacturer than baled as I
describe.
The straight should be baled fall'ly well,

honestly, without seed corn or other of In
ferior grade stuck In to Bwlndle a buyer,
who, though an expert, might be deceived,
for the chances are that the facts will be
known to the buyer, and the trick, as It will
be looked upon, If Poor quality Is mostly
hidden by the good,willmilitate damp,glngly
against the seller,
It Is not necessary to be remarkably sleek

about baling. It will not add to the value
ofwell·baled brush. Again, the bales IIhould
be solid, well-prl!8sed bales, which would
weigh, according to the length of the brush
baled, from 275 to S50 pounds, the size beln&'
by the ordlnaey press, abollt 26 Inches by 82,
and 45 Inches long. Baled In this manRer,
It is worth $5 per ton more than If It be In
shaky bales, with the abortlv6rattlmpt of
boldlng It together with slats, or anything
else; nothln&, wlll hold It together If It Is
DOt tlghtly baled.
Much Importance attaches to the feature

of baling; for a time It shrinks, and If the
baling Is not tight at first, It Will loosen and
perhaps require rebaling before It can be
moved the second time, and It costs from $8
to ,5 a ton to rebale It here. Balesweighing
175 to 250 pounds will not sellas readily
though well baled, as the regular size t�
which I refer. .

It requires two men to handle a bale.
They can handle a S50·pound bale as well
and about as qUickly as a lighter, and more

weight can be put Into the saine space,
either lu car or warehouse, and plied up In
much better shape than small bales, which
is always desirable. Yours trllly,
Chicago, Ill. J. L. STRANAHAN.

A Land Tax Oompariaon�
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIlR:-Mr. Sproul,

In bls article In the FARMER of May 17,·pre
sents the subject of taxing land from one

standpoint. If It Is Bot Intruding, allow me

to present It from another. We will sup
pose that A came toKansas thilty years ago.
According to Mr. Sproul's filures A's farm
cost him $1,786. If he had put that outat!O
per cent. It would have doubled every ten

years and he would now have the sum of

$13,888. But he bought a farm and has la·
bored thirty years and now has a farm worth

88,000. I fall to see the fictitious value. A
came to Kansas' long before the rallroadll;
his first salt cost 87 per barrel at Lswrence,
and he hauled It seventy-five miles by
wagon; he has paid as high as S per cwt.
for flour; he has taxed himself for scbool
houses and court houses, bridges, roads and
railroads, and for appropriations for a farm
to support tbe poor, and. expense of civil
government, and helped pass a law exeinpt
Ing $200 from taxation. A Is now past the
meridian of life, his thirty years In Kl\nsas
has tinged his head with Itray; he has seen
some of the privations of pioneer life.
After the clevel�pment of this country, B,

from Bohemia, arrives. Htl WBG very·shlft.
le88 and fooled away his heritage. B wants
to rent a strawberry patch, so he gets a bill
passed discriminating against A's land so as

to deprive A of the ownershlp'and the title
reverts to the goverment. Now, A and all
Bohemia ItO Into strawbercy culture; we

have plenty of'strawberries; but since A's
cow putuie Is dedtroyed, cream Is scarce.
After coDsldering this question I believe

that If tbe g.vemment should allow tramps
to come In and deprive us of the ownership
of, our homes after we have developed this
country, that 'We would soon lose faith In
the government, and any radical change In
law will surely hurt some one. If we ship
In forelgu goods we will ship out home
money. So let us make our own loods and
ourselves for them; .let the great lIIen In
Congrells that Mr. Sproulspeaksofcentlnue
the duty If they think best; If there Is any
discrimination let It be agaltlst Bohemia.

E. D. MOSHER.
Hartford, Lyon Co., Kas.

Letter from Brown Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Some time

has elapsed since my last to the FARMER.
It was not lack of Interest, nor absence of
topics, that caused snenee, but too much to
do in other directions. Besides, the FARM
ER has so many correspendentswho do their
work so well, In various parts of the State,
that tbe older ones can leave the bulk of
writing to them. We have a very rainy day
to-day, 80 the KANSAS FARMER and other
good papers are read more thoroughly than·
usual.
The fore part of the presentmonth we had

coniliderable rain and some very cool, over
coat weather, and two light frosts, nipping
potato vines and other tender veltetation.
Small �raln, especially faU wkeat, looks
splendid; also rye. Spring wheat and oats
promise a fair crop. Meadows and pastures
are tardy, and grass short. Com as a Iten
eral thing Is all up, formlnlC a uniform
stand, but the plants are small and delicate
looking. The present raID and a few warm

days wlll bring it out all right. The pros
pect for an apple crop is fall'. but no cher
ries, and, of course, no peaches. Cattle and
horses In fair condition. No hog cholera,
no cblnch bugs In our vicinity.
Our beautiful county seat, Hiawatha, has

a boom; waterworks, electric lights, and an

academy, allia a bunch. Your correspond
ent had the great pleasure of weleomlng; at
his bome oui' correspondlnl friend, Mr. J. C.
H. Swann, and bou&'ht one If his books
"The Future By the Past." Mr. Swanncer-

Growing Broken Horns on Again,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Some time

ago I made the Inquiry throul!;h your paper
-could the shell or covering of acow'shom
be made to grow fast again after having
been removed by accident. Your answer

was, "We should say not. If such a healing
was ever performed we do not know of It."
I sent the paper to a frleud In Indiana

who claimed he had tried the experiment,
and this Is his answer: "I have placed back
four and they staid there, but could not say
they growed there." Josephus Martin says

Hardware for Farmers,
D. A. MulYBue & Co., 718 Kansas avenue,

Topeka, always keep a full linp of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronage of
every farmer, who wlll find It to his Interest
to Inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description, lucludlng the cheapest
and best line of Itasollne stoves, refrigera
tors, barb wire, s�reen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

lions to the farmers of both ClaSses of years.
Now, a few words about cultivating your

coni the remainder of the Beason; cultivate
with fiTe to seven-toothed cultlvators, or
make one-horse harrows alld continue to use
until com Is sllkedout. Breakandcontlnue
to break t�e crust and shut all the openings;
do not stir up and dey out your land to the
Injury of your crop. Our summer will be
numbered as a cool one.

J. C. H. SWANN.
Nortonvllle, Jefferson Co., Kas.

Goaaip About Stock,
If any readers of this paper who have any

wantll, exchanges or sales of any kind to
make would tey our Two-cent Column, they
would find It a profitable Investmeut.
Notice the enlarged advertisement·of the

Select Herd of Berkshlres, owned by G. W.
Berry; also tile new address of Bercyton,
which was recently located ,at his farm.
Remember that we can supply"Huff's

Practical Dehorner," the best book on the
subject ever publllllled, for only 81.25, or we
will send It and the KANSAS FABMER one

year for only 82.
'

On June 8, Alex McClintock, of Millers
burg, Ky., will sell a nice draftof registered
Jerseys at Kansas OIty. At the same time
R. W. Owen will close out, In a lot, a car

load of Jersey cows and heifers.

E. S. Shockey, of Topeka, proposes to
o:lfer a few Ion&, yearllnll': bulls at prices
which will take them quick. He needs pas
ture room and .,rODoses to sell thNie bulls
very low. See hiS notice in another place.
Breeders are especially reminded that by

the KANSAS FARMER'S absorption of The
Future', list of eubsenbers, several thou
sand new readers will have an opportunity
to do business. Send In your orders before
rates are advanced.

W. H. Garrett, of St. Louis, Mo., sends a

unique advertisement, In which he all;rees to
furnish Poland-China sows bred to bring
plg;s all of one sex, male or female, as may
be desired. Mr. Garrett Is endorsed by the
editor of Oo&man', RuraZ World.

.
In our notice ,of the noted Hoillteln-Frie

sian bull, Chief of Maple Hill, owned by M.
E. Moore, Cameron, Mo., we omitted to give
the sworn butter record of the dam of this
bull, which was In' Ibs. 5 QZ. In SO �ys, 11
Ibs, 7 oz. In 8 days, an average of a lbs, 13

oz., one of the best rec,or�1I ever made.
The foliewlui are the· prices of different

clall8es ,of Texas cattledelivered on the Pow
der river lu Montana: Cows, $18; yearling
heifers, '10; yearling steers, $12; two-year
old steers, 314. Montana stock cattle,
counted out, with calves thrown In, 818. In
quantities amounting; to 10,000 head, as lIlay
be dcslred, $17.50 per head.
Henson & Rathbone, breedersofHolsteln

FrIesian cattle, Council Grove, Kas., write:
"Our herd Is dolllg fine. Sales have been
far beyond our expectations, aud aever be
fore has the demand been so great for good
antmals backed by actual milk aud butter
records as this season. Future prospects
for Holstein cattle are very fiattering, Indeed.
The black and whites are bringing the
farmer good returns now where all other
elaaaes of stock are a burden of expense."
W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Kas., writes: "We

are having such good luck with our spring
and summer plgs.that we have not yet been
able to determine which are the finest.
Though bred by five boars, they are ex

tremely even. Have seven taU boars for
serville left. We expect to have sows farrow
nearly every month In the year to keep up
the supply, as Kansas Is reported to have
lesll than 40 per cent. of the number of hogs
two years ago, and my own county only
about SO per cent."

--------

Save your own Kentucky blue grass seed
with one of King's Patent Rand Blue Gl'88S
Seell Strippers. Warranted to strip twenty
bushels per day. Price, 82.50. Sold on

trial. Ask Jour dealer for one, or order
direct from R. C. King, Carlisle, Ky.

Letter from lIr, Swan,
EDITOR KAKSA8 F.A.RMER:-From this

point I speak eoneemtna a few thlnp. 1
will say that It Is rather dry for oats and
com as,a rule. Some pieces of wheat on
upland and Iyln&' fall' to the sun's early rays
Is bl'lln&' Injured by the bugs; and some I"
headed out, while most fields are well along
and quite tall. Com Is about all planted;
sollie up and harrowed, cultivated, rolled,
and smoothed off with a sort of dralC.
I find the great mistake (In my opinion)

on every hand that farmers make 10 thelle
dry years, is In not putting In the oats crop
by plowing under with ·the stlrrlnl plow aud
follow at sTening each day's stirring with
the harrow. And the same should be done
when stirring for corn, and tnen let the two
first workings the plants yet be done with
the harrow, then cultivate once, and with
one-horse harrows mHe specially for Itwith
plenty of teeth, finish the work. Readers
will bear In bear in mind I am speaklnl for
dry years, of which you will get euough this
year for all country west of a line extendIn,.;
frolll Lake SUperior to the Gulf of Mexico.

In my wanderings throulI:h Brown, Nem
aha, Jefftrson and Atchison counties, I find
the lister the leader In planUn, corn, many
farmers double-listing tbe Iaud by first list
Ing without subsolllng and then opening
first work; uslnlC the subsoller and following
with a drill. This proeesa literally dries the
laDd, so far as I have examined, and I have
done so In many cases as 1 go over the coun
try. But I stili }lave hope that the day Is
not far away when a few farmers will be
found over the States.who will farm under
standingly.
I will ask what Is the,cause of failures If

seed Is good. Why, the season Is your mas
ter and everwill be; yet It Is within your
power to learn what thelr character will be
beforehard, and then by doing the right kmd
of work you can succeed In making one-third
to one-half more oats and corn of seasons

like the past two than you did. I will ask
you to carefully consider the matter aud go
at your farm work as understandingly as a

mechanic does his. Do not say It can't be
done, as you will find yourself confronted
with historic facts that you cannot set aside.
Remember It Is your duty to self and famlly
to look up such facts and then do your own
farming as far as lies within you; make It
successful and you will make more money,
If that Is your object, thau otherwise. Syn·
dlcates, trusts and monopolists have all
combined to do the farmer up, for thoy well
know what you have and how much the
farmers as a commullity owe, and know that
th'l products must be sold. Steer clear of
debts, and havlnR your own living, you can

starve If need be the very class that are your
present oppressors into terms of your own
dictation.
Now, as to the nine or ten million floods

that have gone off, or rather are gOing on, I
will ask where all the water came from to
cause such disaster If the drainage of the
Mississippi valley caulled the drouth Bud
great beat of the entire couutry for the past
two Yllars, and especially last year. Settling
the country, railroad building, tree planting,
breaking sod, stirring land, and the exten
sion of telegraph and other wire lines, will
not be accepted as any solution of the mat
ter; for be It understood that I have writton
of these thlngs-drouths, floods and crops
for the palit seven to twenty years, telling
that many years befGre they came to pass.
Yes, the time has come that all drouths and
floods can be foretold In tlmGl to save mil·

I
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WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.' and in GreenwooiJ, Woodson, Wilson, Mont- C,REA_M' OF A W'EEK'S N;EWS; dynamite, orl!43 pounds of gUR,OOttop., 1(: ',,:'1I'0mery, Cbautauqua, Elk, Cowley andSumner Is ' claimed that I,hls gun, properly handl.... ,
, ,,',' I,'counties. From Douglas to Ellswortb and General Sherldali Is dUlerousl III .....

from Marlon to tbe nortb line of tbe State
Y" will be the most destructive eugine ,of war

[Correspondence and r.mlttancea for tbe KANBAI
tbere bas been a decided de"cI'enc...-most de. Good crep reports come from Dakota. yet InYented, tor the heaviest armored IhipsFABllRa on account of tbls Weatber Department I.l J

sbould be dIrected to C. C. Blake, Topeka, KaB. See clded down tbe Republlcau. valley and eaet-, Another revolution Is threatened In HaytL In the world wllllP;o all to pieces from the, 'advertllement of Blake'. Almallac Oil anotber page.] ward Into Sbawnee county. Tbe rest of tbe A younl farmer ",as fatally'stool bybees. explosion of a shell much smaller tb�,tlaole'� I
BAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING JUl!IE 9. State bas been weil watered. ' " thrown by theguns on the Yorktown. Theee .. '

Last week we statedwhat the temperature TemptTature.-Tbe week was usbered In cold, Congressmen are d!lbatlng,clvll service re-. IOns' are deslpea ordblarllj to work on _.;\
and precipitation will be for June. But It wltb a general and kllllnll' frolt on tbe 19tb,

form. the onder·water portion of the hulls'of VCIII- "

would be a great convenience If It were after which the temperature steadily rose Titusville" Pl., was badly.lnjured by a seIs. butlf any Inaccuracy In aim should 'be
po88lble to calculate fine enuulh to predict until the 23d-Iomewhat cooler on the 23d and wind storm. developed on accooot of the 'Pltchln� of the'
what the rainfall wUl be In each county for 24th. A band o( moonshlilers was ea'Pturednear' ship, II';reat damage can be Inflicted nPD,n tbe
each week, or In each township for each Sumh(1III. - There aas been an average HopklnsvUle,Ky;'

.

portion of the hull above water. A dyri'" '

day. 'fake the present month of May for amount of sunabfne, , mite p;un has just been made bv ,the.'same
'<

Re8ult8.-The hall storms In the wes�rn Treasury ,8urplus, the 20th Inst., tras re- ..
Instance. While the rainfall has beenabun-

counties on the 21st and'22d, In the central and, PO� tQ be '101,000;000.
,

concern for the Italians. "./

dant In the United States, taken as awhole, 'eastern counties on tbe !lid, and In the south- Seats for 248 newspaper reporters are re-yet there have beenmany counties In various ern eounttea on tbe 23d, d,ld much damage to served at the Democratic national conven- FOR THE NATIONAL OONVEHTIOllB •.

parts of the country that have had very little the crops, but being young theywill readily non, The Chicago, Kamas &: Nebraska Baawall-rain, the storms seemlDg to mysteriously reouperate. The corn has Improved In color .. Roc1t ls!and.Route "-will make'a rate of 0101
avoid these spots as If In spite, while vent- all over tbe State and Is maklnll' a good stand. Rain storml are reported InObto, Indiana, FARE rOR THE BOUND TRIP for evertI�1I de-
Ing their spleen upon otllerspotswith super- Generally the late'plaBted corn Is doing tbe Illinois, Mtssoarl and Nebraska, as well as alrous of attending. Tickots for the DEMO- r

abundance ot rain. There have been spots best and Is BOW reported at 100. Wheat and In Kan!I&B. CRATlC CONVENTION, at St. LoUiS, will 'be on

of both kinds In Kansas and other States rye ara heading out In tbe northern counties. 'Preparations are about completed for the sale June 2 to 5, Inclusive. good for return, �
this month. Oats are fine. Chinch bugs are fastdlsappear- National Democratic convention atSt. Loulll' June 6 to 11, Inclusive; and for tbe BlipUB-

"

We cannot calculate close enough to show Ing from all sections. Cut worms have done next Tuesday. LIOkN CONVENTION, at <!hloagO, tickets will be '.
whattheralnfall will be In each county; mucb damage In tbe central and southern , on sale June 16 to 19,1ncluslve,goodforretura
but in order to accommodate as many ofour counties, while ground squirrels are the pest United States courts are being adjourned June 20 to 26,lncluslve. Special trains, can.
readers a9 possible, we have made extensive Inthe west. Home cherries and petatoes are because the appropriatloD forcourtexpenBe8 listing of Pullman Sleeping Car8" an4 �,

now being marketed In tbe extreme southern Is exhauste4. Reclining Chair Car8, will be run through'tocalculations to show how the precipitation counties. The hall on the 22d InOBagecounty Ch'nnno wltbo t h d f ttl
.

ri ted I h S th The admission of women delegates te the �'11 u c ange an on as me, Bev- .will be d1at· bu n eac tate for . e fellsboe-mouth deep. On tbe 23d, near Udall, eral hours In advance f th 11 rrl ..Methodist general conference was a subject
0 0 er Res, a " �gweek ending June 9,1888. We think these Sumner county, It measured six and a fourth

of earne t deb te
at Chicago In tbe :nall'Dlftcent passelilr6r sta- ,

weekly predictions, by States, will be ap- Inches In clrcumferenoe. A tornado on the sa.
tlon of tbe Great Rock I8land RouU, looated

proximately correct, We shall keep them 23d did much damage In Argonia. A figure like a man's hand appeared In tbe just opposite the new Board of Trade Bulld.
up If results justify It. TOPEKA. REPORT. heanns at Findlay, Ohio, and was visible Ing, and' filnly five minutes walk from the
For said weeii' ending June 9, there will For the week ending Saturday, Hay 26,1888: more than an hour. Convention Hall, on Congress street, between

not be tbe usual amount of rain In the Prov- Tmnperoture.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 830 Satur- The Northern aud Southern wings of the Mlcblpn andWabash Avenues; no other line ,

lnee of Quebec or State of Maine: New. daytbe26th; 10westatsamehoul",760Thurs' P b teri Ii h In h U
can land passengers soneartbeboartof Chi. ,

V h 24 h
res y aD c nrc t e nlted Btates

call'O. Patrons preferrlnll' to take our regular _Hampshire and ermont will have the ordt- day t e t. Hlgbest recorded during the are about ready to unite. trainswill be provided wltb t� usua( equip-nary amount, while Massachusetts, Rhode week,86,o on tbe 26th; lowest. 450 on the 2Otb.
A Quincy, Ill., dispatch of the 28th Inst. ment, and will also reacb Chlcalro In advance'Island and Connecticut will tave a little ex· Rain!all.-Only a trace-on the 2211, 23d and

states that the heaviest rainfall In years oc. of trains on other line••
cess. Itwlll be normal In the StateofNew 26tb.

.

cnrred at that 'Place the night before. Our trains coimect at St. Joseph and KanaaaYork; a slight deficiency In Pennsylvania, City wltb trains by all lines to St. LoUis, and
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and north- Inquiries-Answered. The Senate agreed onanlmously to leave ample accommodations wlll be provided to�
ern Virginia; a greater deficiency In West BLOOD SPAVIN.-}>lease give me a cure the' doors open durinl the dlsoU8l!Ion of the all. Take advantage of the low fare and
Virginia: but an excess In North and South for blood spavin In your next Issue. I have proposed flsherles treaty withGreat Britain. .. take In" tile Natwnal Conventwm. Bm\em.
Carollna, southeastern Virginia, Georgia

a valuable mule with the above blemish. An Ohio balloonist was thrown from his ber.,thi8i8 the onill Chair Car U1III to Chfcaao., '

and northern Florida, with less than usual
-Prof. James Law says of blood spavln- fastenings to the earth and fatally mjuled. Forfurtberlnformatlon,applyto our'aaents.

In southern Florida. The rainfall wlll not "This Is a dllatatloD of the vein whloh rnns In descending, the balloon struck a house, or to JNO. SIIBASTIU',
be more than usual In the northern part of over the seats of bog and bone .pamns:and the Interruption throwlnK him out.

H. �1�:;�8�'and GeB'l Mgr. G. T. "P.:A.
Alabama and Mississippi', but In the south- belnl harmless, should not be Interfered

A to th C' nfed dl'-
_

with."
" ,mQ�ument e 0 erate sol ,?rs

em half of these Btates, In Louisiana and
JAPAN CLOVE�.-DOfl8 .i�nCIO'ferhaVe Is In process of erootioD at Jackson, MIsI.

eastern Texas, as also In southern andwest- to be sowed every spring ?' Will It answer The comer stone was laid on the 25th, Inst.
ern Arkansas, It will be Ifeater than ordl' for ho�s and be as,profitable as Red clover? with ImpOSing ceremonies. Jefterson DaYIs
Darlly for the, time of year. Western Texas, -Japan clover does Its own seedlnl after was unable to be preseLt becaus,,'ot the con·
and the western parts of Kentucky and It gets, started, just as Red clover does. It dltlon of his health.
Tennessee will have rather less than usual, Is not as good food for hogs as Red clover, Cincinnati liquor - sellers are trying towith a little In excess In the eastern part of .and In Kansas It Is BOt relarded with favor evade the Sunday law by employing a Jus
the two la!lt-named States. Ohio and Indl- for any kind of stock. It Is a Southern tlce of the Peace to have them arrested and
ana will average about normal. A little de- plant, grows well on thin land, spreads rap- brourht before him, when they plead guiltyficlent in the 1I0uthe!'n' part and a llttle Idly and makes good pasture. It IS mowed and he fines them llghtly. Forty.four ofexce88In the n()rthern 'Part of Illlnois. and cured for hay, also: but It II very ten· them were arreated Honday mornlnll;.Ontario, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, der, easily killed by frost.
northeastern Iowa, Dakota and Montana
wlll have an 'xcess. The Indian Territory,
southeastern Kansas and southwestern Mis·
sourl wllllaavjl a Slight excess. The reat Of
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska and east
ern Colorado will not have quite as much
rain as usual for that Eteason. Washington
Territory and Oregon will have an excess,
but both northern and southern California
will average less than normal.

TheWilliam Crump'" Sons' Ship and En
gine BuUd1n1l'; Company has completed a

dynamite cruiser gUnboatcaUed the York- • EVERY LADY •town, designed for tke Ualted States navy.
Who will send us 10 cents and the names and addreeaesIt carries four 'Pneumatic guns for, the hurl· of 8 lady friends In dIlrerent families wbo love to read

log of dynamite projectiles, each with a will receive Al'[ERICAN HOUSEKEEPING,
ranrs of at least a mile. The kalnlng of the :��8:n���f'!::�r���tt1::�:�c�:a
guns Is accompllshed by steering the vessel, Storles, Fasbion Notes.ArtNeedlework, Household Dee·

orations, In fact It contains everytblng or Interest' toand the loading Is all done by steam. The Ladles and the Home. Our new department-wo_
f 15 I h lib d th h 11 MENS' RECOLLECTIONS or THE LATEguns are 0 nc ca er, all e s e s, WAR Is a novel reature ror a Ladles' Magazine.Which can be fired with great accuracy twice

I
Yearl, subScription 50 centll, f2 to f5

. per day to
a minute, will contain 600 pounds of explo· �e��M::1fIC:��&u���Ek�c:r.r.
slve Itelatlne, equivalent to 852 pooods of • 143 La Sal1e�St., ChicagO, lll••

1...

By Prof. C. o, Blake, Topeka.
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A formidable Gunboat,

The Methodist 'general conference, In ses
sion at New York city, passed a reSolution
declaring the unalterable opposition of the
Methodist church to the liquor tramc, "nd
adVising members to vote against any ,party
managed In the Interestll of the rum power.

GREEN BUG ON ApPLE TTEEs.-Please
lI;ive a remedy for a small green bug on apple
trees. 1 have tried Paris green, but don't
seem to do any good. "

."

-After Insects get to the "bug" orwinged
form, it Is more dlmcult to destroy them.
Had the Paris II';reen application been made
two or three weeks earlier, It would have
been more effective. The foreloing descrip
tion Is very Indefinite. Capture" fewof the
bugs, bottle them and send them to Prof. E.
A. Popenoe, at the State Agricultural col
lege, and he will tell you what Is best to do.
Call his attention to this note.

A water·spout Is reported In- Nebraska
Dawes county. Rain had fallen continu
ously twelve hours. Farmers all along the
White and Lone Tree rivers have had te
abandon thell' houses, a number of whlClh
have been washed ",way. The White river
rose sixteen feet In forty minutes.

Governor Oglesby, of Illinois, pardoned
one of the Chicago "boodle" COlllml88lonera.
He was the only one of the boodlers who
accepted. his sentence, goln.; to prison at
once and paylnl his fine, while the others
fought agalns\ their fate to the last quibble
In the hllbest courts of the State,
The comer stone of the Divinity building

of the new Catholic University of America
was laid at Washington city the 24th Inst.
Cardinal Gibbons and Colonel and Madame
Bonaparte were present from :Baltimore,
and the ceremonies were Imposing. Many
of the Archbishops of this country as well
as other dlstlnlulshed people were In attend·

I
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PROFEfolSOR W. T. J'OI!ITER,
who has charll';e of themeteorological depart
ment of the BurllDgton (lowa) Hawkeye,
says In that paper of May 20:
Professor Blake, formerly editor of The Fu·

ture, publlehed at Richland, Xas., has moved
to TQpe!i:a and Is now connectedwlth tbe KAN
SAS FARAIER, an old andexoellentagrlcultural
journal. Professor Blake Is one of, tbe best
Informed meteorologists of our day and Is the
best authority in the world on precipitation.
He has given the subject of rnlnfall and
drputh special attention and bls for�asts are
always valuable. While we have gIven more
attention to the dates and movements of
swrms, ProfessorDlake has devotedbls ell'orts
to rainfall, and for tbls reasonwe have valued
his ell'orts very hIghly. He now takes cbarge
of the weather bureau of the KANSAS FARlIlER,
and his forecasts will form an Interesting fea
ture of tbat already valuable paper. We pre
dict success for Professor Blake In his new
venture and additional success for the KAN'
SAIlFARlIlER.
While Professor Foster predicts the time

when the various storms will pass certain
meridians, we first calculate what the tem·
perature will be ID various parts of the
world, and then what the preCipitation will
be. Nothing can be known about the rain
fall till the temperature Is first known.

SCAR ON PONY'S LEG.-Aboutayearago
my pony colt, a yearUng at that time, cut
her leg In the front of the hock joint. It
was Vliry slow about heallnl; at last It
healed, but left a soft lump with a dry hard
scab on It which keeps peeling off. 'I
thought that In time the swelling would go
down, but It does DOt, It doesnot seem BOre
or to hurt her. Please state through your
valuable paper what Is the matter with her
and what I can do to remove It.
-It there Is no soreness about the lump,

keep the pony on grass a while and rub any
good liniment Into the lump and the rlllion
about It twice a day for two wellks. RDb
with the naked hand; rub briskly until the
skin Is well warmed up and dry. After a
month has passed, If there Is no Improve
ment, write again, telling just w!lat you did
and the result.

------�._------
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Farmers, Read This.
I have six long yearUnl thoroughbred

Hereford bulla I wlll price specially low In
order to sell at once. 1 need the pasture for
cows. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas.

I
\
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KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE

PORT.

furnished by the Kansas Weather Servioe.
Abstract for the week ending Thursday,

May 24, 11!88:
Rain!alZ.-There has been an exoess of rain

in the counties bordering the Mlsso'tlrl river,

The Summer Normal Institute of theLaw·
rence (Kas.) Business College and Academy
of English aDd Classics begins June 12.
Send for circulars: Address E. L. MelL'
RAVY, Lawrence, Kas.

LoaDs on farms In 6&8tern XaDIU, a"�
moderate rate of Interest, and no commie
slou. Where title Is perfect and lIflCurttJ'
satisfactory no peJ80n hM enr had to waft
_ day for money.

-

Speclallow rat.e8oal.
loans. Purchase mone.}' mortgages OOUillt.

T. E. BoW1LUf & Co.,
Jones BuUdlng, 116West Sixth stree�

Topeka, Kas.

Tbls powder never varIes. A ma"el of pnrlty,
strength and whole.omeness. Mor. cconomlcal'tbau:
tbe ol'Jlnary kinds, and cannot be sold In competitIon
wltb the multltude of low-test. short-welgbt alnm or

f:�B�����'C����06 ���I������.c:.:!; T!�:'AL BAit·
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thought aiid action while yetyoung In years. The Oellar. of the maritime Interests. There Is a sta-

But who has not seen other eldest daugh- Although the clearlnv; out of the celIaI' is tlon of this kind near the mouth of the

ters who were bearing burdens far beyolld not a part of the housewife's duties. yet Seine, and considerable success has been ob-
tained.

their strength, either of mind or body, pre- many women have It to do. Where It can

coclously developed In the S( hool of poverty be afforded It Is mush the better plan to hire
or necessity; upper servants without wares this work done by a man, but when tbls can
In their own homes? Who has not seen a not be done, and there Is not a man around

slip of a girl not over a dozen years old, al- the house to do It. the housewifewlII have to
most staggering under the weight of a fat call to her aid all the courage a,nd patience
lump of a baby that would wtlgb as much, she can muster together and advance to the

almost, as she herself? Who has not seen attack. It is anything but, pleasant work
the younger children gather round that pa- for a woman, and requires " good deal of

tient eldest sis�r to behelped and comforted courage for her to undertake it, but a good
and mended and "done up," when the lruusewlfe knows full well that no matter

mother put them off with "Run to sister; how clean the rest of the house may be, If
don't you see I'm busy?" Too many tim861 the cellar has not been cleaned, her spring
she is the patient little drudge, a modern work is not finished, and her bouse-cleaning
Cinderella sitting In the domestic ashes, the Is, In tlns respect, a failure; for a clean,
one everybody appeals to If they want any- sweet cellar Is the pride of agood housewife.
thing, and nobody ever thinks of thanking. It Is of the utmost importance that the

Upstairs for a spool of thread, down cellar windows shall be opened frequently for ven
for a milk-pan, to the wheat field with a tllatlon. For two or three days before be

lunch for the men, In the orchard for apples lI:innlng to clean the cellar, if fine weather,
for pies, generally with two or three satel- have the windows open all day, but close at

lites following her like the tall of a comet, night, as at this season of the year-thenlr;htil
always bidden to hurry and always asked are very apt to grow chilly, and If a person

"What made you so long"-no one ever has to enter a cellar that has had the win

seems to think she can be tired, or that her dows open during the ntgnt, they runagreat
work amounts to anything. Thoughtful and risk of catching a heavy cold, that may, per
careful far beyond her years, sh� Is yet chld- haps, terminate In some other disease, for

den because she torgets or "didn't think." it is but a very short step from a h�avy cold

The fat baby makes her round-Shouldered, to pneumonia. If tbe weather Is warm, a

and she outgrows her clothes so fast that two or tbree days airing wlII bave removed

sbe is never presentable, but makes the ae- the close atmosphere that most cellars hold

Quaintance of her mother's gue!!U! through after being closed all winter, and, unless It

tb& cracks In the parlor door; If.you were to Is naturally damp, may be entered for the

ask her what sbe was born for sbe would purpose of cleansing. If there Is a 'Preserve

tell you, "'fo mind the baby." Truly, It is closet tbls should be attended to first. Take

a great respoBslbliity to be the eldest of a out all preserves that have not-been opened,

large family. and pnt for the time In a cool, dark plsee.
As she II;rows older, she usually finds her Remove the shelves if adjustable, dust, wash

educatlen In self-abnegnatlon continues. in ammonia water, and put 'aside to dry.
Those younll(er sisters, who have all (llong With tbe brush end of the broom dust down

been so accustomed to call upon her for as- the walls and ledges, wash all thewoodwork

slstance, and to prefer themselves before and floor, if of boards, put In the shelves

her, soon push her to one side, though stIlI when dry, and close the closet, to keep out

exacting the elder sister's o�ces from her. the dust of cleaning the rest of the cellar.

They are apt to 'be brighter and prettier and See that all the vegetables In barrels, boxes,
more vivacious than she, and remembering bags, ete., are assorted, and all decayed and

how her own youth was shortened and how bruised ones taken away, for nothing p;ives
Its deprivations fretted her, she unselfishly a cellar such a disagreeable odor as decayed
tells you she "wants the girls to have a good vegetables or fruit. Look overall odds and

time," ,.ad puts self aside to secure their ends, that are sure to be found in almost all

good times, a sacriflce they seldom realize cellars, and throw out what Is of no espeelal
till maturity brings a clearer idea of all that use, and the remamder put aside. Before

was done for them, so cheerfully, so uneom- eommenclna sweeping, cover the hair and

plalnlngly. She supervises'the tea-table If mouth as much as posstble, breathing al-,
they have company, and tries not to have most wholly through the nOS9, and the dust

them mortifled by domestic shortcomings. will not trouble you very much. Have the

She manages to procure many little lndul- windows open, and never do this work on

gences for them; If she earns money it is any but a warm, dry day. Brosh down the

often less hers than theirs; they absorb her walls and floor of one corner, aud when clean
pocket money with their many wants, and put all odds and ends here, which will give
she becomes in womanhood what she was in the rest of the cellar clear to work in.

girlhood, the wheel·horse of the family, the Brush down the rest of the walls, and if the
one who really bears the burdens and shoul- floor is of cement or wood, dampen well to

ders the responsibilities, for themother fails lay'tlie dust, and sweep thoroughly. Wash

under her advancing years, and relies on her the wlndowiil clean and with a mop go over

girl to "flll the gaps." Soon she is set aside the whole floor If of wood. After washing
as "the old maid slster," and left out of all the floor, leave the cellar "S soon as posslble,

plans and pleasures unless her labor makes and do not enter It or allow any of the fam

her the machine by which they are to be ex- Ily to go in until the floor is perfectly dry.
ecuted. Her life Is not unbappy, quite, Before leaving, open the closet door so that

since sacrifice for others' sake always brings this also may dry and air thoroughly. When

a certain sort of content with it, but as the'perfectly dry, put back the preserves pre

younger sisters marry and go away to homes viously taken out, also all the clean empty
of their own, returning to family reunions jars, pickle bottles, ete., and when wanted

with husbands and children In whom they in the fall they will need but a slight rinsing
are selfishly absorbed, may she not be par- to be ready for use. If It can be done, It

doned If she looks back npon her life feelinll( will add a good deal to the cleanliness and

she has missed aomethtne=mtsaed rome de- healthfulness of the cellar to have the walls

velopment which might have rounded her whitewashed.

life into mort! beautiful and perfect sym- See that all leaks are stopped; if small,
metry? All she has asked of those she has plaster of Parts, sand and water will make
so patiently and faithfully served has been a good cement, but if very large, such as the

love and appreciation; and these, perhaps, giving away of a stone, to be sure, it will
are felt most strongly when the worn hands have to be done by aman understanding this

are quietly crossed for an eternal rest-It is work. Keep one window of the cellar open

only clods falling upon a coffin-lid th�t can all the time during warm weather, with the

stir some hearts to tardy justICe. exception of damp days, when It should be

You think this an exaggerated, overdrawn closed. Tack netting over the windows, to

picture? Not 80; It Is far too true to life In keep out the flies that will surely infest the

many instances. Not all mothers are so place If there are any vegetables or an Ice

thoughtless or unjust' as to permit such chest in it. Keep a dish of charcoal in one

usurpation of the rights of one child by an- corner to counteract any unpleasant odor.

other; not all fathers are so unobservant as If a cellar is cleaned once ayearthoroul1;hly,
to permit it; but in nearly every neighbor- an occasional brushing and picking up will
hood you may find someeldestdaugtiterwho keep It as nice and clean as most people
is giving her youth to "the family," and of would wIsh.-Amerlcan OulUvato1·.

whose service little account Is made •
....;.

Beatrix, inMiqhigam Farmer.

To Correspondents.
, Tbe matter for the Home Clrole Is seleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
·printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al-

•

most Invariably Iloes over to the next week,
, unless It Is very short and very good. Corre-

spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Gradation.

_. .Heaven Is not reached by a single bound.
nut we build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly earth to tbe vaulted skies.

,

An\} we mount to Its summit round by round.
t

I count this thing to be grandly true:
, 'J'hat a noble deed Is a step toward God.

,

,

Lifting the soul from the common clod
To a purer air and a-broader view.

'

.
. ,

We rise by the things that are under feet;
By what wo have masteredof good and gain:
By the pride deposed and the passion slain.

And the vanquIshed Ills that we hourly meet.

We hope. we aspire, we resolve, we trust,
-When the morning oalls us to life and light;
But our heartsgrowweary, and ere thenight

.Our lives are trailing the sordid dust.

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we pray,
And we think that we mount tho air on

, wings
Beyond the recall of sensual things,

While our feet still cling to the heavy olay.

Wings for the angels, but feet for men;
We muy borrow the wings to find the way,
We may hope and resolve and aspire and

But o��aleet mUEIt rise or we fall again.
Only In dreams Is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphlrewalls;
But the dreams deparf and the vision fQUs,

And the sleepor wakes on a pillow of stone.

Heaven Is nat reached at a single bound,
But we bulld the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.

And we mount to Its summit round by round.
-J. G. Holland.,

--_..,..._--

The Gift of Seeing,
A proud and happy man Is he.
AU nature's secrets knowing,

� Who reads Sod's truths on land and sea,
And reaps contentment's sowing:

Who knows the Lord Infllots no dearth
Without a blessing to it.

And that enjoyment of the earth
Depends on hew you view It;

That nature's hieroglyphics traced
On heaven, and earth and ocean,

Are object-lessons teaohlng truth

Interyreted In motion:
That al of these harmonious blend
With no truth disagreeing,

And each Its message yields to those
Who have the gift of seeing.

So every true and perfect thing
Yields to his soutlts sweetness;

A monarch he. and more than king,
Who knows the grand completeness,
-I. Edam' JOI!eS, in American lI'Iaaazi.rw.

THE ELDEST DAUGHTER,
Six cabinet photographs, spread out in a

row, from the thoughtful girl of 16 with her
mother's brows and eyes, to the dimpled,
Ianghlng child of 3, wbose miscbievous face

seemed to say she found it great fun to have
her picture taken. Quite a family, in these

degenerate days when babies are thought In
cumbrances, not blessings; and evidently an
InteIllgent one, for the pictured faces were

bright and interesting, and riant with life

and hepe, The face of the oldest girl at
tracted me particularly, it was such a wom-

9.nly one, as If she had already tasted not
alone of life's pleasures but also of its re

sponsibilities, A few words of inquiring
comment brought out the.fact I had already
guessed, that she was '�mother'srlght hand,"
and the dependence of both father and

mother. Kate could take charze of the

house if her mother was ill for a few days;
already her little brothers and sisters claimed
her, help over lessons and out of sundry
juvenile scrapes. Baby Maude was "Kate's
girl," and took her troubles to that sympa
thizer Instead of her mother, I could well

imagine what a comfort and blesstng she

must be to the mother, in a home where the

income, not quite equal to the demands of a

large, growing family, and a good social po
sition, demanded some economies to keep
the "best foot always toremost." Well, I
thought, it is not amiss the eldest daughter
should be her mother's stay and reliance, in
sucb a family, if undue burdens, either in

the way of responsibility or labor, are not
laid UPOR her, nor all her young life ab

sorbed by the demands of others. It devel

ops womanliness and strength of character
to have some duties to do for others' sakes ;
it teaches unselfishness to be sparinll( of a

mother's toil, and self-restraint to control

tlJe whims and wants of younger children.
It Is not bad discipline-if it does not go so

far as to rob youth of its lightsomeness and
spontaneity, and makes the girl old in

MAY 31,

Little Oheese Oakes.
Pnt into a stewpan three ounces of sugar,

two of butter, a breakfast cupful of mUk
and a pioch of salt. Set them on the fire,
and as SOOR as they ",(gin to simmer gradu
ally add three ounces of flour, stirring all
the while with awooden spoon; rub the rind
of an orange on to a lump or two of sugar,

crush them and add them to the above;
wring the moisture from a quarter pound of
cottage cheese, add it to the mixture, stir It

In, and then, one after another, drop In three
eggl!, mixing well between each, When all

are added it should be about the same con

sistency as the batter of a cake before bak
ing. To make up, roll out a half pound of

paste to about the thickness of asilverdollar
piece, and, with a tin cutter about two Inches

across, stamp out the paste Into circular

pieces. Place these o. a baking tin about

an inch apart; 'on each of thesfl put a good
teaspoonful of the mixture, wet the edges
and turn up the sides, plncbing them together
In the form of a three-cornered cocked hat;
egg them over with a paste brush, and bake

them until they are a light golden brown

color. As soon as they are taken out of the

oven, sift some finely-powdered sugar over

them. They may be sent up either hot or

cold.-Phil-adelpMa Ledger.

Notes and Beolnee,
Salt dissolved in alcohol will remove

grease spots from cloth.

Vinegar, pepper and salt alone, heated,
make good dressing to pour hot over cab
b':tge.
White and pale shades of paint may be

beautifully cleaned by using whiting In the
water.
Bent whalebones can, be restored and used

again by Simply soaking In water a few
hours, then drying them.
Sllrve cold boiled ham with a dash of

lemon juice as well as parsley; It is much
improved by this garnish.
Mildew can be removed by soakinl': In but

termilk or putting lemon juice and salt upon
it and exposing It to the hot sun.
To Ilive a good oak color to a pine noor,

wash in a solution of one pound of copperas
dissolved In one gallon of strong lye.
To whiten the hands melt half an ounce

of camphor II:UI1l, half an ounce of glycerine
and one pound of mutton tallow, and apply
every night.
Salt and water will prevent the hair from

f"mng out, and causes new hair to grow.
Do not use so strong as to leave white parti
cles upon the hair wben dry.
Corn Dodqer» (old style). - To a lI�ht

quart of meal mix one teaspoonful of soda,
one-half teaspoonful of sal. and one pint of
fresh butternnlk. Bake in moderate oven.

Fashion Notes.
Lace trims or-covers all dressy parasols.
Buttons are coming into favor for all sorts

of dress decorations.
The coat sleeve has disappeared from all

children's garments.
The large silk dust cloak is the raze in

Paris at the moment.

A pink, a black and a white pearl make a
fashionable combination in scarf and bonnet
pins.
Leaf patterns in platinum and zold are

much in favor for sleeve links among people
of taste.
A four-leaved clover of seed pearls, with a

turquoise stem, is a banasome design in bon
net pins.
Pretty hats for young girls and children

have low crowns and brims, raised sharply
attMback.
The popular width for sash ribbon is

eleven inches, though the extreme width is
fourteen inches.
The new Marseillps blue is to take the

place of navy blue for summer gowns of
linen, serge and flannel.
A pretty lace pin consists of a crescent of

hammered 1I;01d, within which lies a 8pray
of enameled foriet-me-nots.
Wistaria Is the name of anew shade which

is between crushed strawberry and violet.
Rosy lilac would better describe it.
The Italian sleeve Is much used In artistic

evening dress, and also In the making of
pillturesque gowns for children. Oriental
elIects also prevail In the creation of summer
gowns for garden parties and other summer
fetes.
SUIt!ngS, as they are termed, still show

striped effects, fine hair lines and broad
stripes being alike fashionably worn and
soft, light summer ehevlota, with a dud sur
face in beige, gobelin blue, terra cotta, many
shades of gray. golden brown and reseda,
with lines or stripes of some different but
harmonizing color, are used by .Iadtes' tail
ers and dre�smakers alike for walking and
traveling gowns,

One of the latest attempts to harness the

forces of nature for the service ofman is the
adaptation of a windmill for the turning of
a dynamo, the electriCity thus obtained

being stored in suitable batteries, and after
ward used In lighting beacons for the benefit

Mildew Is easily removed by rubbing com
mon yellow soap on the article, and then a
little salt and starch on that. Rub all well
on the article, and put In the sunshine.

)
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T¥.� Little Xing.
A little face to look at,
A little face to kiss,

ISi�:r� tm�I::��:���J!'ls I
A ltttle oheek to dimple
When smlles begin to grow,

A little mouth betraying
Whloh way the kissee go.

A slender little ringlet,
A rosy little e.ar,

A ltttle ohln ta quiver
Whe'} falls the little tear,

, A ltttle hand so frall'lle,
All through tbe nIght to hold,

Two little feet 80 tender,
To tuok In from the cold.

Two eyes to watch the sunbeam
That with the shadOW plays

A darltng little baby
To kiss and love always.

\ -"

,"
\

Eduoation Thrown Away,
There was a magpie went ta school,
He learned to read and write by rule:

His master taught
Him as he. ought

That nought times naughty-nought were
nought,

That nothfng' from nothing leaves nothing at
all, .

And nothing plus nothing Is smaller than
small.

Addition, subtraction and multlpltcatlon,
While he was at school were his' whole occu

pation:

Butl ah, ever stnce,H s every action,
Would seem to evince
His preferring subtraction I

• POSTSCRIPT.
I've heard, since those la!lt line8 were penned,
The magpie's most untimely end.
Caught In a most outrageous theft,
He was of life at once bereft--
His head cut olr wltl!. prompt deolslon,
He learned a sum In short diviSion.

-Tom Hood.
_-.........___

J
, .

The fame that a man wins himself Is best:
That he may call his own: honors put on him
Make him no more a mall than his clothes do
Which are as SOOR ta'en olf. -Middleton.

THE TALE OF A TADPOLE,
Mr, John Brown came home one evening

lately, and being very. thlraty, poured out
for himself a tankard of water In 'a glass
which he thought was empty. Imagine his
surprise and consternation when his son

Tommy, aged 8, came running In, just ashls
draught was finished and shrieked:

.

.. Why, papa I you've swallowed my tad
polel"
..Wha-a-a-t II" shouted the alarmed father.

"You youDg Idiot I run for the doctor I"
But the only medical man who could be

got hold of at the momentwas a FrclDchman,
visitinll; in the neighborhood, On the case

being rather incoherently explained to him
by the now thoroughly frightened family, he
said:
"You most make heem svlm."
"But my husband can't swim," replled

poor Mrs. Brown, in tears.
"No, it is not ze man zat shall svlm, It Is

ze leetle frog who shall svim, you know,
qtL'U taut que le poisson nage, so you fill
him wiz ze vater to his teeth, zen zeleetle frog
he viII svtm up to ze mout of Monsieur, and
ven he see ze light he vlIlllhGmp out, so."
And they gave him bucket after bucket of

water tUl he became horribly sick, but no
tadpole "shomped out."
By this time poor Brown was suffering ag

onies. The tadpole, or the large quantityof
water, one or other, was eaustne great pain,
added to whleh he himself was In a state ot
mortal and Indefinable terror. Just then the
family physician made his appearance and
tried to allay their fears, but all to no pur
psse ; sometbing practical must be done.
Thinking a little stimulant would do his pa
tient good after the drenchlni he had had,
he said:
"Now, I should recommend you, if you

want that tadpole to jump, to �Ive him a

good dose of brandy; that wUl inake him
frisky, and perhaps he will then, under the
influence af liquor, make his sudden appear
ance, and relleve you all."
The plan was tried on a most wholesale

aeale, but instead of making the tadpole
frisky, it only made Mr. Brown somewhat
tipsy, In which state he became what the
Scotch call "greetln' fu." In a maudlln
way he bade his weeping wife an affecting
farewell and Insisted on being put to bed to
die.
The doctor, however, seeing that the poor

man, as well as hili family, was sufferln� ag
onies of mind about the unfortunate llttle

•

','

polllwlg, determined to take activemeasures timber. '1'wo hundred and fifty feet from
and brig; matters to a satisfactory crlsls by water. God bless our home,"
a llttle scheme of his OWD. He ordered Mr. A Hartfordman has Invented an apparatusBrown, who wae now In bed, to be partially for timing horses. Aclockwith three handsundressed, promllling to return In an hour -minute, second and quarter second-Iswith his 8811l11tant, when he hoped to bea'Qle started. by the oftllilal timer. When theto relleve him permanently. winning horse touches the wire the clock Is
In the succeeding half hour the patient stopped by electricity. At the same Instant

lIuffered allllorts of pain, real and ImBiinary, the current opens a camera, which photoand was more than ever convinced of the ae- jlTaphs the horse and the clock face.
tlvlty of his unwelcome tenant.
The doctor, however, meanwl.lle, had of

fared half a dozen small boys a handsome
price for the first tadpole they would bring
him, and the fact belni noised abroad his
house soon resembled Pharoah's palace dur
Ing oue of the plagues of Egypt. It -was
filled with frogs and trogllngs of all sizes
and ages, causing great consternation to the
medical household.
But 10Rg ere this the doctor·and his assist

aat had started off to finally cure their pa
tient. The doctor carried a healtby pollYWig
In a small bottle In his pocket, the assistant
a powerful electric battery In a vallse.
Turning every one out of the room, the con
spirators quietly hid the battery under the
bed, after adjusting It to Its utmost power.
The new polly wig was then carefully placed
on the pillow near the despairing man's
head, one battery wire was arranged under
his chin, and at a signal from the doctor the
other, with the full power of the battery,
was suddenly applied to his stomach. With
a horrid yell the poor wretch suddenly
sprani up in bed, and the doctor and bls as
sistant both shouted: "Hurrah I he is out
at last I" 'fhe unsuspecting-family, hearlne:
the yell, rushed In to see the startled Mr.
Brown sitting up In bed, the poor llttle tad
pole lying beside him. He was soon made
aware of the change in the state of affairs,
and warmly thanked the doctor, as did 'all
the family.
"He g�ve me an awful spasm as he got

out, though, but thank heaven It Is now all
over."

,

Just at that moment, however,- the ever
unfortunate Tommy came roshlng Into the
room with a glasll In his, hand, saying:
"Why, papal here Is my tadpole I You
never swallowed It after all I'�
If a bombshell had burst In the room the

consternation could not have been more

complete. The father, now cured, suspected
some trick, he did not exactly know what,
but seeing the doctor and his assistant con
vulsed with laughter, he angrily requested
their Immediate withdrawal from his house,
and they, nothing loath, were only too glad
to escape into the open air. The story soon
leaked out, and while the doctor was highly
praised for hIS treatment, so much so that
he was ever after called Dr. Tadpole, poor
Mr. Brown had a hard time of It. He soon

got so disgusted with being, nick-named
"Old Pollywlg" that he left thecountry, and
returned permanently to town, where no
one ever knew of the bad time he had had
when he swallowed the tadpole. - Good
Housekeeping.

--�--��-------

Interesting Items,
Women carpenters have appeared In Lon

don.

False men are not to be taken into confi
dence, nor fearful men into a post that re
quires resolution.
N'avlgatl9n was natural to the Venetians,

and they absorbed all commerce from the
year A. D. 1000 to 1600 to 1700.
Let us live llke those who expect .to die,

and then we shall find that we feared death
only because we were unacquainted with It.
A llttle girl was to recite a verse of Scrip

ture in Sunday school, but failed to remem
ber It. Said she: "Mamma, what is my
verse? Oh, I know now;

• Blessed are the
dressmakers.''' .

The 109s of life by earthquakes has been
as follows: 200,000 deaths in Japan, 1703;
100,000 in SICIly, 1693, and in Pekin, 1731;
60,000 In CllIcia, 1268; 80,000 in Schmakl,
1667; 70,000 In Naples, 1626; 5O,OOOinLlseon,
1755, Out of fifty other recorded shakes,
accompanied by loss of life, fifteen have
destroyed over 10,000 lives each.
A gentleman huntlnl!; for land In Dakota

came across a boarded-up claim shantywith
half a dozen boards acrOSIl the door, upon
which were the following touching inscrip
tions: "Four miles ,from a nayber. Sixty
miles from a postofis. Twenty-five miles
from a ralodroad. A hundred and atey from

A farmer Dear Chebanse, III., noticing
that one of his oxen did not obey orders &II
readily as or yore, concluded It had become
deaf. An eat-trumpet was tried with Kl'8at
eueeeas, and It Is now fastened In place by
wtres around one of the horns. The animal
shows signs of gratitude and eats heartily,
whereas It had before lost Its appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, the
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom. Youwlllllnd
this wonderful remedy effeetive where other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will
purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up." MRS. G. E. SIMMONS, Cohoes, N. Y.
" f suffered three years from blood polson.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am

cured." MRS. M. J. DAVIS, Brockport, N. Y.

Purifies the Blood .

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d;'the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is amedicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containlng additional evidence.
IIHood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, ana
seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

Isworth itsweight in g"old." I. BARRINGTIilN.
130 Bank Street, New York City.

'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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VETERINARY COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED 1883. .

FACILITIES pOR TEACHING AND CLINICAL A'JJO
VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Session of 1888-.
commence. October 1st. I17'For Catalogue' and

furtl'fi����I\���me�� �� s:l�r��'i: 8.,
2li31' and 2li89 8t�te 8tree&, ell'.......

State Agricultural Conege
Free Tultlon. Exp�D.'.,l-ll{ht.

Endowment, tI!OO,OOO. Bullt!.ings, '120,000
Grounds and ApparatuI, '100,000. _

20 INSTKUCTORS. ISOO STUDENTS_

Farmers' aonl and daughterl received from Com
mon Scbooll to tul1 or partial course la Science and
Induatrtal Arts. Send tor Clltalogue to '

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

Under care of tbe Protestant Episcopal Cburcb. pr"For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boardlngand
Day Pupils.

Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.
Faltbful Maternal oversrgbt for al1 entrusted to our eare

ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram
mar, and Collegiate; ]'rench, German, the Classics, Instru
mental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.
THE MUSIO DEPARTMENT-Employs elgbt teachers,

twenty-tour planes and three organs.
In the ABT DEPARTMENT, tbe Studio Is well equipped

wltb casts, models and copies.
_

pr" Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VA.IL, Bursar, or BIIIIOP
P. VAT'L. President, Topeka. Kansas.

----BlMPO:R.J:A

PROF. o. w. MILI...ER,

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
Address

Fall TermOpensOctober 3. Summer SessionBegins June 20.
The Summer Term wlll nrrord nn exceptional opportunity tor the study or Elocution, English Literature,

Rhetoric and Logic.
Send fer Catalogue. O. H. P'UFFE:R., Topek.a..
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The condition of growing Ctops in

Kansas is generally good.

Washburn college commencement ex
ercises continue to June 15.

Commencement at the Agricultural
college begins Sunday, June 3.

At least one-half the State had good
rains during the week just passed.

--._.--

The sixth annual State Fair of Kan

sas, September 17 to 22, 1888, at Topeka.

Exercises at the State University
eommeneement extend over two weeks,
holding to June 7.

--------

Several hail storms are reported in

different parts of tbe State, injuring
wheat and oats some.

The Grange is one of the best educa

tional agencies we have in this country;
it is a scbool for farmers and their

families.

A correspondent at Blrd City, (Chey
enne county) says wheat, oats and rye

are in "splendid condition" in that

region. 'I'he frost of the 17tb did some

dama�e to potato tops and garden vege
tables.

Mr. Whitehead, lecturer for tbe Na

tional Grange, says the Grange is " en
gaged in preventing the Ohicago cattle
ring from capturing the right arm of

theAgricultural Department by getting
controlof the Bureau of Animal Indus

try." Our good tnenda of tbe �range
will have an army of outsiders to assist

tbem.

I

", '\

An intelligent farmer and stock-raiser

wu in this office a few days ago and

said, �mong other, interesting things,

tbat farmers are slow to investigate,

-bearin. rather than blaming; and that,
as to tbis dressed beef business, tbey
do not understand how t,he monopoly
operates to their disadvantage. They
know that prices of beef animals have

fallen, but they have not studied out

what the dress� beef has to do with

that.

By way of introducing the subject;we
give here a paragraph which appeared
a few days ago in a New York paper

The Butcher.

self in all their dealhlgs. Merchants,
professional men, meehanies, laborers

-all classes of citizena are dependent
upon the farmers; wh�tever impover
ishes farmers, hurts the entire cummu

nity. The total number ot cattle re

ceived at the Kansas City stock yards,
in the year '1887 was 669,224. What

proportion of that numberwere subject
to the charges hereindiscussed, it is im

possible to statE!; but it is not at all un

reasonable to believe that most of them

were slaughtered at the great packing
houses of Kansas City or Chicago, and

the average loss to farmers was not less

than $8 on every animal so slaughtered.«
The dressed beef men control the en

tire cattle market. Twelve million dol

lars annually on cattle, only will not
more than cover the aggregate loss to

farmers in the West on account of this

dressed meat business, and it is lost to

trade in general, as well as to farmers

individually.
__ ._.__

The Inter-State Oommeroe Law.
Mr. Stone, Secretary of the Ohieago

B lard ofTrade,in his report, just issued,
C'. varing the year 1887, referring to the

inter-State commerce law and its ef

fects on trade saye: "Those who antic

ipated failure in the application of this

law to the changing phases of transpor
tation confess to surprlse and gratifica

tion; its remarkable and rapid success

attests the preasing need which existed

for such an enactment, and the right
eousness of its provisions. It was in

deed fortunate that it was placed in the

hands of able expounders who, to legal
acumen, added a studious familiarity
with the intricate subject of transpor
tation in its manifold relations to the

whole range of mercantile activities.

It Is proven that the law is as beneficial

to railway corporationsM tomerchants,
guaranteeing to both protection under

the "common law doctrine of equality
of treatment, with certain special pro
viSlons as to publicity and stability of

rates which aid in securing such equal
ity." The evasion of tbis doctrine by
railway agents, brought about partly
by the absence of an independent legal
assurance of the inviolability of estab

lished rates, and partly by a pressure of

competition, wal' almost inevitable, and
was fraughtwith disadvanta�es even to
those who were apparently benefited

thereby. The eerrectton of this evil

has been of incalculable benefit to stock

holder, manager, and merchant; it has
steadied one of the cmet conditions of

trade, and played no small' part in

maintaining commercial safety.
"The 'short-haul' clause elicited far

more discussion and waEl more difficult

ot applieatlen than any other provision
of the law. The prohibitionof a greater
aggregate ebarge to or from an inter

mediate polnt than for the whole

through route under aubstantially sim

ilar circumstances and conditIons, has
been wisely interpreted, and numerous

decisions of the commission form a val

uable contribution to the equitable de

termination of questions which will

arise under this section of the law.
"The practiceof underbilling renders

it advisable to amend the law by im

postng a penalty upon shippers who, by
misrepresentation regarding wei�hts,
claSSification, billing, or by any other

devices, secure transportation of their

property at less, than regular rates.

The law is fully and securely incorpor
ated in the jurisprudence of the eoun

try.

A manuscript entitled "Boys, Don't
Follow Your Folks," was forwarded to

this office some days ago with request
for publication in the KANSASFARMEIt.
The thoughts are good, and the author

is on the, right road to usefulness, but
as a poem,· the work would not look

well in p;rint.

0\'
I. '
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HOW THE DRESSED BEEF MONOPOLY would ):Ie saved to the farmer. The

AFFEOTS FARDRS. local butcher would get the eame profit
on slaughter that the packing bouse

gets; bis prOfits for cutting and selling
to purchasers be gets in increased prices
for his cuts; but the consumer does not

get his steak or roast or boil any

cbeaper now than he did when his

butcher bought animals direct from the

farmers. At least three of every four

Topeka butchers, as we are mformed,
now deal In dressed meat altogether,
receiving carcasses from Kansas City.
Thus our farmers lose the market they

are entitled to and are compelled to

send their animals to Kansas City for

slaugbtering and return, they, the

farmers, paying all the expenses,

How happens all this, do you ask 't

Doring the present week one train load A Kansas butcher, the other day, went
of fifteen cars of refrigerated meats passed
over the Atlantic & Pacific railroad en route to Kansas City to purchase some sheep
for southernCalifornia from Kansas CICY. and failed, though there were sheep on

Less than a month ago a slmllar train load

passed over the road, sent by the same shlp- sale. He was informed by the com-

pers, who then stated that the firit train mission merchant tbat the packers
load was merely an experiment to test the

tllaslblhty of shipping dressed beef from the wanted the sheep. .. But," said the

Eastern meat centers to the Pacific coast. butcher, .. I will pay as much as the

Evidently the first experiment was a success packers, and more." .. Can't belp it,"
or the second woold not have been sent. and

It Is now In order to ask hflW lonll; It will be the commission man replied; "we have

before these shipments of refrlg..rated beef, to do what the packers want done or
become regular occurrences. Slowly bot

surely the Issue, being forced on the stock- they will crush us." The same Kansas

men of Arizona and western New Ml"xlco, butcher has been a cattle dealer a long
Is, whether or not tb� shall sblp thAlr beef time, Recently he was In Ohicago and
cattle on tbe hoof to Kansas City or Obteago
to have them converted Into cold meat and visited the places where be met hun-

then reshipped across the continent to d ds f b
.

f h
California, or whether they wlll botcher re 0 uyers 10 ormer years; e

their cattle at home and ship their dressed found the business of buying cattle had

beef direct to the "Golden State." drifted into :the hands of a few rich

Similar experiments have been made companies, and that they, the packers,

in Oregon and Nevada. The reader were buying nearlyall the meat animals

understands that all the cattle which and slaughtering them and distributing

are slaughtered at Chicago and KBDBas the carcasses to local butchers all over

City are gathered there from farms and the country, east, south, west and

ranges, and that a very large proportion north.

of them were raised and fed in Kansas. This shearing of tbe farmers operates

When a Kansas farmer learns that his to the detriment of business generally

cattle, after being shipped east to by lessenini' the amount of money

KansasCity or Chicago, are slaughtered whieh circulates in the community. It

and dressed there and then sent West is not possible to estimate exactly the

again right by that farmer's door and loss occasioned by this change of mar

sent on a thousand miles still farther kets, but it is very great. Take an av

west, he can easily see that a great deal erage steer, 1400 pounds weight, raised

of hauling over railroads is being done by an average farmer who has only two

at his expense; that is to say, t.he price or three to sell at one time, and the cost

which he receives for his animal IS a of getting tbat steer from Topeka to

good deal less than it would be if it Kansas City will be about $2. Add to

were shipped directly to the place of that the yard charges, feed, commis

consumption, instead of first going east stons, ete., and another $2 charge for

five hundred or a thousand miles, then shipping the dressed carcass back to

west over the same route to where it Topeka, and we have a total of about

was produced and as much farther $5 on every such steer for this wholly

west. That being understood, let us unnecessary work of taking one animal

come nearer home. Farmers living from a Shawnee county farm all the

near any of the towns, which are now way around by Kansas City to get to

receiving dressed meat from Kansas Topeka, which was in sight of the farm

City, feel the effects directly. Take where the steer was raised.

Topeka and Atchison as examples. At Topeka now has a population of at

these places butchers are now receiving least 45,000 persons,each requiring an av

their meat direct from the Kansas City erage of half a pound fresh meat daily.

packing bouses, and hence do not pur- Allowing one-half of that to be beef, it

chase animals from farmers in the requires at least ten thousand pounds

vicinity, as they did in past years. The of beef to supply the city one day.

effect is to change the farmers' cattle Rating the average beef carcass at 800

market from their home town where pounds, it would require twelve and

there are many, butchers, to a distant one-half carcasses every day, eighty
town-Kansas City, say, where there is seven and one-half every week, and

only one butcher-the dressed meat 4.550 careasses every year. If $5 be

monopoly. They had competition at lost on everyone of the 4,550 animals

home where there were many buyers, needed for the beef supply of Topeka

but they must take the one price offered one year, the aggregate is $22,750, and

at the great slaughter market. There that is only one-half the loss-the beef

are fifty-five meat markets in Topeka. account only, saying nothing about

If everyone of them prepared its own pork and mutton, to which the same

meat, the farmers of Shawnee county rules apply. Including all classes of

would have fifty-five buyers of cattle, meat produced on the farm and subject

sheep and hogs to deal with, and could to tne influence of the meat monopoly,

avail themselves always of the benefits we have ot least $45,000 lost every year

incident to such active competition. to the farmers about Topeka, and

Accordinr to the Farmers' Review, the BeSides, they would have a direct mar- gained by railroad companies, stock

striped squash bug may be handled this ket at home. It would not cost a cent yardmen and meat packers interested

way:
.. We take quick lime and apply more to drive an animal to a slaugbter ·at Kansas City and other points. That

just water enough to cause it to slack house 10 Topeka than to drive it to the loss falls primarily upon the farmers

out dry and fine, and dust this fine hme railroad stock yards there; and all t�e themselves, but it does not stop there;

dust freely over the young vines, re- expense of loading on the cars, hauling it operates injuriously on all depart

peating the operation as often as tte to Kansas City, unloading there and ments of trade in Topeka. The farm

putting out of new leaves or the wash- feeding whUe in the yards, tbe com- ers have that much less money to use

lag of it off by rains renders it neces- mission for selling, and'the hauling of in their business; the loss affects the

sary." ,the dressed carcass back to Topeka extent of their purchases, it shows it-
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SHALL STA.TE TAXATION BE BE- But suppose they taught' twelvemonths ,re,ach the bottom of our dlffio"Qlty at all" Speoial DisplaYII at the State Fair.

at that rate, the year's wages w,ould and besides the farmers are pe�haps EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER:-I desire
DUOED''1

amount to $604. The average teacher: more nearly a unit in thedete�mlnatlon to announce to the'dIfferent county or-,
Taxation in Kansas is too high� The

is fully competent to discharge the duo, to smash all trusts than they ar� upon ganizations, granges and agricultural
average rate of taxation in the State

for
ties of any county offioe except that of any other point. A trust is an unlawful ,societies of Kansas, to call thElir atten

all purposes Is about 3t per cent. Th�t, county attorney. If all, the county reo- combination, as we have frequently tlon to the fact eoneernmg the display
includes all classes of taxea - Sta

ad ords were placed Iu charge of one man pointed out. , in both the aKricultui'al 'and hoq;icul-
eouaty, City, township, school and r� authorized to employ necessary assist- ,

-

_ ' tural dep�meJ)ts to be exhibited at
taxes for railroad, bridge and °htl �r anee at wages usually paid for work of Wants to Oome to KaosM.

< the Kansas State Fair to be held Se�
bonds. Our State taxes are not g,

the kind to be done one-half the money A young man in New York with two tember 17 to 22, 1888.
'

,

only about 40 cents on 'a hundred dol-
now paid to count; officers would be hundred dollars available wants tocome In view: of the fact that Shawnee

lars valuation. Local taxes, for county
d to Kansas and get a home. He Is not a county oc41upies a posttlon that m_'y

purposes for schools, bonds, etc., bear sa;�e�e is a great deal of property farmer, but would like to get a, little think' redounds to her especial beneOt
most heavily on the people. In 1886

which ought to bear its proper proper- land and learn to farm in a small way. in making county displays, our associ..
the general average was .3.58 per cent.

tion of taxation but which' under one He ,wants advice as to wh�t part of the tion has determined tomake the follow

on the assessment; of thiS .415 per cent.
system escapes Th18 applies to money, State he Ought to locate in, what route ing offer to all counties of the State,

was for State purposes, and 3.165 per
bank shares and corporation shares gen- to come, etc. Shawnee excepted, for 1888: Largest,

cent. for local. T,he rate of valuation
erally to live stock and some other ar- In a case like 'this it would be better antl best county display In agriculture

is not high, not more than 25 to 30 !e� ticles 'whichwill suggest the�selves to to get as close as possible to a large -first premium, $250; second best,$160;
cent. of the real value of the Pffr:: t:� the reader's mind. And then; by our town where small farming would be third best, $100. Horticultural display
but that does not In any way a low rates of valnation, a great deal of prOfitable. Kansas il( peculiarly an -largest and best--:-flrst premium, $150;
amount of money to be raised by taxa-

property escapes under the $200 exemp- agricultural State. At least 75 per c?nt. second, $100; third, $50.
tion. If $1,000 aseessed valuation is

tion rule. It requires a lood deal of of the people are engaged in farmmg, In consideration of the above fact we

taxed $35.80 the same property would be crowding sometimes to stet aman's prop- and the farms average large. Small e�tend to each lind every county of the
taxed the�ame amount under any. oth�r erty within the $200 limit, and in all farmlS-Ove to ten acres 'are found only State in joining in competing fo� these

yaluation If the amount to be rauted s
suoh cases if property were listed at its close to cities and our cities are not valuable premiums; and assist us in

the same. It is the amount we are,
real vulue these men would appear large. Topeka, containing about 46,000 making the R.ansas State Fair the lead-

writing about now, not the rate of val- more favor�blY on the tax rolls. population, is the largest city in the ing fair of the West.
uation or assessment.

S FARMER believes that' State. Ordinary farming land five to Our premium list will soon be, out,
When one thinks of the amount ot

if ;�e KL�::'ature would .employ one ten miles out from towns s�lls at ten to andWill be sent to all-upon application
money paid out by the people in other •

e

te tg a a year to investigate fifty dollars per acre accor$lmg to loca- to E. G. MOON, Secretary.
ways which seem to be quite as reas�n- compe n m n

tion and surroundings. A young man

able and necessary as taxes, for relig- this su�ject �nd collect facts �or fut?re of vigor, industry and pluck, one who -

How,.to Destroy Ohinch BulrS.
ious purposes, for social enjoyment, for

legislation, It would re�ult 111 savmg
is ready to learn as he goes along and is A Wisconsin farmer as reported in

amusement, ete., the aggregate is very millions to the people 111 tl;le way of
wUling to undergo hardships a few in the MaBkato (Kas.) Review, says his

lar1(e-more than legal interest in some taxes.
years, can take two hundred dollars to neighbors beat the chinch bugs in this

Parts of the world. And there is no
I D

,. F one of our western counties, and dp way: "Take one and one-half bushels
th

. Agrioultura epreB810n In ranoe. th tdoubt that with many citizens ere IS well. Our advice would tend in a of lime, pour just enoughwater on it-to
much that men and women are pre- It is sald that "misery loves com-

direction, rather than to the small farm slack it Into a powder or a fine ciondi-
vented from enjoying by the heavy and pany." If there is any consolation to

idea. There is yet a good deal of gov- tion, and thea add to it, one and 'one

regular drafts upon them for taxes, Is American farmers in the fact thatfarm- ernment land in some of the counties. half bushel of common stock salt" and

'here any way to 'reduce taxation, so ers of other countries are having hard It may be that the best is all taken; sow broadcast over the ground just as

that the people need not payout 80 times, there ought to be a good deBl of but a young manof good b�havlo!, with the small grain is sown, and he says ,it
much of their substance? If not, is relief on that account; for it is true nerve and energy, can 10 out among the has never been known to fail. lIe

there no way to get more property on that agriculture is depressed in all parts settlers there and they will show bim further says if one fears the ravages 91
the tax rolls? Is there not a great deal of the world. the best of what is left. If �t be found the bugs, that the time tD sow the com

of property now escaping taxation al- In special issue No. 15,of Consular Be- impr,acticable to get. go?d government .pOund is after the crop has been

together? If we can .tnerease the porta issued from theState Department land, a man of the kind we suggest can planted and just before it ,is ready to

amount of property, that will operate at Washington under date May 23,1888, get hold of enoulh land to make a good come up."
.

to reduce rate of assessment, and that Consul Frank H. Mason reports on the farm-forty acres upward-�y using It may be added that this prepara

will reduce taxation proportionately. "causes of depression in France." He two hundred dollars andgood Judlment tion is a good fertilizer, so that if it de
If the amount to be raised by taxation

says the question of thehour in France, combined. Our advice to any young stroys bugs or prevents their ravages,

is $1,000, and the asseBBment is $100,- the all important subject which most man, other {-L,mgs being equal, would it serves a double purpose.

000, the rate would be 1 per cent. If
engages the attention of thoughtful be to go to the country rather than the

the amount of property be increased, men, is the extreme depression which city; to the farm rather than the shop. Commencement season is is at hand.

(the amount of money to be raised re- has fallen upon agricultural interests There are excursion parties coming to We are in receipt of several invitations.,

mainlng the same) the rate would de- in that country and the steadily in- Kansas from the Eastern States every

crease proportionately, and thus make creasing embarrassments which now two or three weeks, and all of the great
it lighter on the people. If $1,000 are weigh upon proprietors and cultivators railroad lines east are authorized to sell

raised on $100,000 valuation at 1 per of the soil. He says the vintage of tickets for those dates at excursion

cent., the same amount would be pro- 1887 was not only the smallest that had rates.
'

duccd from $200,000 valuation at one- been gathered for many yearS, but the By addressing the Register of the

half of 1 per cent. prices at which the new wine was sold Land Office at Garden City, Kas., in-

Now, can we not Ond some way to
were from 30 to50 per cent. below those closing stamp for reply, any inquirer

increase the amount of our taxable of the preceding year. In the values of can learn what counties stll� have

property? or, what will be the same all domestic animals there has been a government land.

thing in effect, can we not bring more decline estimated at from 45 to 50 per
-------

property under taxation, and can we cent. during the past six years. In A Dakota farmer is practicing on

t fit· mixed fepd. In a letter to the North-
not increase the ra e 0 va ua Ion on

presence of a constantly Increaatng pro- western Farmer (Fargo) he says he
some that is now listed too low? duct of foreign wheat and a declining mixed four bushels of barley, two bush-
It has seemed to us that the public market, the increased duties on cereals

els of wheat, and seventeen bushels of
business is costing the people toomuch. imported into France have simplyaug-

oats, and sowed the mixture on nine
Although the the State tax does not mented the revenues of the govern-

acres of land (two and one-baltbuahels
amount to much for each individual ment, without more than slightly en- H t th 0

' per acre) in May, 1887. e cu e cr p
tax-payer, yet more than amillion dol- hauemz the local prices of breadstuffs. "when green, as soon as the barley was
lars goes into the State treasury every Wheat-growing in France no longer

ripe," tied in small sheaves, shocked
year from that source, and more than yields a profit to the farmer, whose sit-

and stored away in the bam. He says
three times as much is collected for 10- uation has become 80 embarrassing that he had never better feed, and he and
cal objects. One per cent. on the val- some of the more radical French eeon-

his neighbors will adopt that plan this
uation is allowed for county adminis- omtats now declare that the only possi- ..

Year, for he says, "hay 18 scarce 111

tration. Take an average county - say ble means of salvation for the agrteul-
I

.

i 1886 f these parts."
Mitchell, with a va uatton n 0 ture of central Europe will be for --

$3,096,668. One per cent. on that France, Germany, Austria, and Italy to Senator Stewart, of Nevada, in a

would give $30,,966. Is not that a very sink all rolitical antipathies and [eal- speech the other day in the Senate,

large amount of money to expend on ousies and form an Intemattoaal eus- charged that the Secretaryof the Treas

one comity administration? It would toms union to exclude all food products ury has loaned $6,000,000 of the public

pay for the services of thirty good men from Russia, India, Australia, and money to favored national banks "with-

one yt'ar at a thousand dollars apiece. America.' out interest or reward to the govern-

The average farmer does not get that ment." This is not a new practice, but

much. Are we not employing more The Western Rural says" the work of the Senator charges that it is growing,

persons than are really necessary to forming a trust among farmers is such and that the amount now out is much

perform the work that is to be done? a colossal and intricate job that'it must larger than ever before. He says it is

And are we not paying them more than appal any thouehttul person. It would done under forced construction of the

a reasonable compensation? Men teach take ten years' time and the expendi- law. Such a practice is dangerous and

school at an average salary of $42 per ture of a million dollars to accomplish ought to be stopped. litates have fie

month six months in the year, and do it, and in the end it would be but a quently lost money lending it to banks.

earn as much tihe rest of the time. partial success. But a trust does not It ought to be plainly prohibited.

Book Notioes,
FORuM . ....:Among the living topics of the day

discussed in the Forum for June are: "The

Pending Tariff Discussion," by tbe Hon.
W. D.

Kelley, Who makes a review of AmericaD

tariff legislationduring tbe last hundred years

to sbow what disastrous effects the passalir60f

tbe Mills bill would have; "The Negro in

Politics," by SenatorWade Hampton, of South

Carolina. who reviews the reconstruction

period of politics in his State to shew the

effects that Negro supremacy had there;

"Railway Problems," by Senator J. F.Wilson,

who discuBl!es the government regulation of

railways, and by Prof. ArthurT. Hadley.
who

shOWS that the remedy for railway
strikes is

to be found in the development of railway

managers, who are great leaders of �en as

well as great makers of dollars; Labor

Troubles," byW. H.Hallock. the distinguished

Eoglish essayist. who makes a plea for the

universal study of the prlnolples of political

economy; "Family Economics," by
Mrs. Julia

Ward Howe, who discusses tbe peounlary

obligations of a man to his wife and daugh

ters. The Forum is now published from its

new offices nt 253 Fifth avenue. N. Y.

Some years ago the late Horace Mann de
llvered aB address at the opening of an in

stitution for DOYs, during which he re

marked that if only oue boy was saved

from ruilldt would pay for all the cost and

care and labor of establishing
such an Instl

tution as that in any part of the land.

After the exercises had closed a gentle

man rallied Mr. Mann upon his statement,

and said:
"Did you not color that a little

when you

said that all the expenses and labor would

be repaid if it saved only one boy?"

"Not if itwasmll bou?' was the solemn

and convlnelng rtlply.
...:._------

Regular lIubscription price of
the KANSAS

FAJW&B Is now 81 ayear, within reachofaU.
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cover all-the space under a tree of mod
erate size. It IS picked up, carried and
spread by means of a light piece of
wOod nailed at the ends to the sheet, aHunting the 'Ouroulio.
single piece on the end and two piecesThe curculio season will begin as
at the other, so that it can be pMledsoon as the young fruit is formed, and
about the trunk of the tree.' Two perit may be well to note some of the ef-
sons can ..andle it, though three-twofective ways of dealing with them.
children and one grown person - areFirst of all, it should be remembered most eftectivein performing rapidwork.by every fruit-grower, tihat the curculio The cblldren (larry and spread the sheetis a winged, insect, and II\oves about and watch for the inuects, while thethe orchard in warm weather with adult jars the tree and supervises. Theabout as much facility as a house-fiy or jarring il done with a padded mallet, ina honey-bee. Second, no fruit is eaten
case the tree is struck, while if there isby it, but instead, is punctured by the
a spike to Rtrike on or a branch sawnfemale in order to make a place to de- oft, a nail hammer can be used. I haveposit a nit er "egg," from which, in a generally used a rubber cylinder, suchfew days of pleasant weather, a grub as is sometimes placed between wagonhatches, and immediately bores its way or ear springs to stop jolting. The blowto the pit of the fruit--if it has a pit. should be sharp, yet not so as to injoreStone fr.lits are always preferred, 'the, tree. Blunt spikes are sometimesthough pears are quite frequently at- recommended as a' permanent part oftacked, and apples occasionally. Nee- the tree, on which to striktl, but theytannes, apricots, plums, cherries and create wounds and make peach treespeaches, are,usually preferred in the or-
IlUmmy. The padded mallet is better.der named, but al the first two do not Some growers fasten the sheet to asucceed well iu the Northern States, frame and mount it on a wheelbarrow,the work of the insects is there limIted and arrange it so that they can run theto the others. Pluml are almos� sure barrow against the tree, bring down theto sufter immensely, peaches �e�lOusly, beetles by the jar, destroy or pick themcherries very often. The lDJury to in a standing position, and then move

pears is comparatively slight, the fruit on rapidly. When much work is renot being often, killed, though much quired this is doubtless the best way.disfigured and made rough and lumpy. The best possible time for eureulto-
Now, being a winged insect, and catching is jUlt at daylight. The in

never eating either fruit or leavell, why sects are at work then, but are not' so
,

should it be supposed that fowls under apt to fiy away as when the heat is con
fruit trees, or bottles of sweetened wa- siderable. The wind is also apt to be
ter placed in the crotches, or a bad quiet at that hour, which is very Im
smell made ffom burningoffensivemat- portant. 'rbe work cannot be per
ter under them, will have the 0ftect to formed on a windy or rainy morningexterminate the insects or drive them with any satisfaction. As long as in
away? And yet all these "remedies," sects are plentiful, do it every fair
and many more, are ,annually brought morning until the pita of the fruit be
out, and some sort of an endorsement come hard, or even after that. Of
given them. It has also been stated course it COStl something to grow fruitthat to place tubs of water under the in this way, but less, after all, than
trees, or to plant tbe trees so that they would be supposed at first thought, andwUl lean over a stream or a lake, will it is annually practiced by some growkeep the curculio away, because as it is ers who are determined to sell fruit
alleged, instinct teaches it that if the every year.-Cor. N. Y. Examine1"
fruit containing the grub falls into wa
ter, it is death to the progeny! Exper
iments, however, have shown that the
curculio instinct does not extend be
yond depositing its egg in the fruit it
finds. The number of fl'Uit-�owers
who ever saw a curculio is quite small,
and the number is still lesa of those
who, having seen it, are enterprising
enough to try to protect their fruit by
rational means.
The process of protection has been

often published and explained,!but un
doubtedly must be published still of
tener in order that it may be gener
ally known, and "Iso that quack reme
dies may be abandoned, because the
latter cost something in spite of their
worthleBBness. Tbe one effective rem-

, edy is, in brief, to jar the tree once or
twice a day, after placing a white sheet
on tht' ground under them, when the
insect, being alarmed at the jar, draws
up its feet and drops on the sheet,
feIgning death, when it should be
mashed at once. If left on the ,sheet a
few minutes it abandons its simulation
of death, gets up on its feet and crawls
or fiies away. It is very small, and it
takes a trained eye to detect it, as it
looks at first almost exactly like a small,
withered bud. Every beginner should
bottle up his first catch, at�st, in or
der to study their appearance. When
they resume active life in the bottle, it
will be seen that they have a good sup
ply of feet, wings hidden under things
that look like scales, as other winged
beetles have, and a probosciS as large
in proportion to the body as an ele
phan�'s tnmk. This implement is the
one used in making the crescent·sbaped
incision in the fruit.

�

�he sheet S49ul!}'be large enough to

Grape Grafting. the permanent fibre of the wood, whIch
As regular as the season comes round is distinqt in characterIstics from the
I am asked to describe the mode. By fibre of the bark.
the time this gets before our readers This cambian layer is in its mostjuIcy
some who are in a hurry may have al-. and succulent state in the early part of
ready done, the work. After many the growing season, as is well known,
years of experience, doing the work at even to the school boy, so far as the
all times, from the time the frost was willow tree is concerned. At this time
out of the ground, until the vines have by slight effort, the bark can be disen
made shoots a foot long, with varied gaged from the wood, and it is the time
success. I have come to the conclusion fol'makingWIllow whistles. But other
that the best time is when the vines tree growths are in like condition at
hav:e started to grow, the grafts being the same period as respects the cam
kept in a cool, shady place so that thElY bian layer", As the layer becomes mo�ewere a little behind t!J.e stock in starting. advanced m its annual.. progress, It
To keep them entirely dormant in an ice- ceases to have this suppleness and g�eshouse, as some recommend, is wrong. more and more into fibre, either for m
I have had the buds on the grafts swol- creasing the thickness of the wood or
len ready to burst when iDserted that that of the bark.

.started to grow in a week after. Clear When the cambian layer wholly
the ground away from the root three or ceases its functions for the year, the re
four inches deep saw off a smooth place suIt is manifest in the ring which has
at the bottom. If no smooth place can be been formed on the outside o� th� wood
found saw into the stump instead of of the tree. Substantially It IS true
splitti�g, as usual. A thick, wide-set that one ring is produced each year, but
saw I prefer to the knife even in a now and then occurs a year when the
straight stump. Sbave YOu� graft to fit process of formation has been arrested
the cut with a shoulder. tie if the'stock by canker worms or by extreme drought,
is less than an inch in diameter then fill and no ring is formed, or it is so
in the earth carefully, press nr'mly, but blended w�th the ring of the prec�edingdo not move graft. Hill up to the up- or succeedmg year as not to be discern
per bud, stick a peg one inch from ibl� except under �he micr?scope. ;rheeach graft on one side, always on yarIatlO� of the thtckness lD the rings
the same', so you can tell exactly where 1� explained by the occurrence of con
the graft is. Then cover the eye over dltlOns mo�e or less favorable to t�ewith a handful of sawdust· throw a lit- growth in dIfferent years.-G. L. G., m
tie mulch on and leave 'it untH the Farming World.
grafts begin to grow. I use two-eyed
grafts, unless the wood is long-jointed
and thick, when one eye will answer.
When the grafts begin to grow the
suckers must be kept off. As soon as
the graft begins to grow it must be tied
up to a stake to keep the wind from
blowing it down. In this way I nearly
always get fruit a little sooner than
when I buy a small vine. Have now
strong vines of Empire State that were
set in spring of ]886; bore fruit last
year, while three vines planted the
year before that cost me $6, have not
borne a buoch of fruit yet, and not
much show of doing it the coming sea
son. I cannot see the policy of digging
worthless vmes up and planting others
in their place. Graft them with some
thing better.
Grafting Wax.-How to make this is

often asked, and while there are many
receipts given, the one that I like best
after forty years of experience is made
as follows: Use one pint linseed Oil,
four pounds resin, one pound beeswax.
Melt all over a slow fire; stir well and
pour on water; when cool enough to
work, grease th9 hands well and work
it like shoemaker'S wax or taffy. Tben
roll balls of conveniElnt size for putting
into the vessel used when grafting. It
should be beated over a moderate fire
and put on the grafts thin, but not too
hot. This wax will not crack in cold
weather, nor run, e,ven if the weather
gets up to 100 deg. in the shade.-Sam
uelMiller, in Popular Gcm1ening.

About Grafting.
A correspondent inquires "What is

the difference in the root-graft, the
crown-graft, and budding just above
the ground in apple trees, and which is
the best to sit ?"
A root-graft is where the scion is set

into a root; a crown-graft is where a
scion is set in a tree-stem cut off at the
croVln-just above where the roots form
into the stem; budding is a kind of slde
grafting, a bud with a little wood and
bark inserted under the bark of tbe
stem, all of tbe old tree above the bud
being removed the next year.

.

Nursery men differ as to the compar
ative merits of the two kinds of graft
ing, but the root-graft is commonly
practiced. When the work is well done,
which shows for itself on examination,
either method is reliable. When it is
not convenient to purchase trees from
a home nursery and from an acquain
tance, or one on whom we do not hesi
tate to rely, the only safe rele is to ex
amine the trees and see that the opera
tion of grafting did not leaTe open
places. If tbe parts have united com
pletely and the bark about the union
has a healthy look, it matters nothing
about the method of grafting.
And there is no better rule than

that to apply as to budded trees. We
have planted both with good results.
In setting budded trees, however, care
should be taken to place the side on
which the bud was grown to the south,
on account of our summer winds.
Where it is at all convenient,' trees

ought to be purchased from home nur

series, grown by Kansas men Who are
engaged in the business, regularly, and
then rely on wl;lat they: say about it.,

How Trees Grow.
In explaining the process of tree

growth it is of the first importance to

keep in view the function of the "cam
bian layer." This is the soft layer be
tween the wood and the bark. It is not,
as might be guessed at first sight, a
mass of pulpy material, but is a tissue
of cells. These cells, which are visible
under the microscope, are, as thus ob
served, apparently all alike. Yet they
are divisible into two classes, according
to the functions which they have to per
form. Those cells lying nearest the
bark contribute a permanent accretion
to the bark and thicken it for the bet
ter protection of the tree as its growth
increases. The cells nearest the wood
of the tree contribute in a like way to
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hno�oeutf!���lf.'t�:II'l�;�i's�',\�J'����O�I�;;i�K ��;�lt�!:'��II\���o,:�i����I�� ��:��;brnnr.h of needle wnrk, f10wlJr painting, etc!"lIl1tl the J�ookof InstructlonM lI1U\(CR ull c1el1l' IlIlCil'cnlly eURy. '!'ltls
outfit will do more for Ho�lt: (111ft l�AIIII�S 1 lulU llIuny limes tho
amount of R trluJ )'cnr Imbscription IIIlont othorwilltl; 110 homo
should be with out It. 'J'ho bcnultnll dellib"19 01' UIIII nI�OAr4
QUEEN of outfits IIUE ALL Ttm JtAGY. whero\'cr "elm; whell
ever 'Joe or two ronch .n locality their flllllO IIprcnc1M, nut) 1l1llllYTUIAL YEAR rmlll!C:rllltlutlS U!:lUnlly foltuw, MIIIIY who ImvlI
pnld from 81. to $.2 foroutl1tHlllld were HlIlIsfiud IllItll thoy 8n\'1
our dClIlgnH, 1111\'0 fwcured our (IUIIit un,1 Illill • .ushitl j'ore,'or tho
otlle��. Tho"n who ,mIH!crlhu will flull tlill pnpcr" well worlh
sc\'em:ttmcs tho trllling-eQlit uf n trld yenr Kllhscrliltlon,oud
:�;O'I�I;/lO���I\:iVo���I;�f(!��)�� ��t��"�l!:���� t�l�t;�I:lt���,r�Vo�!l�ft:ryear,at thc rCl;ullll'prlce, which nit wHl Lu willing to udmlt I.

�:.vo���u01bru;fh:n�rso��1. \\ll�d�!:�IY be ref\uHlcd to any OUII

(;EOIIOE SflNSON '" CO., DO" 101 l'onTLAND.·MAIN& ,
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, I
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rest batcbing later, the two or three any telling or relllinding, the kettle of

chicks should be removed from tbe nest scal!led ,milk and meal ,is promptly
and fed, and .the belated eggs put under lifted on their little wagon as soon as

another ben. I bave it ready after breakfast, and is
Praotioal Talk on Poultry-Keeping. Young chickens do not need to be fed hauled to tbe hen-house, 'I am besieged

A correspondent of the Amel1ean OulUvator ' .

b il d tatoe A t d
recently wrote to that paper the following until twenty-four hours old, and some for 0 e po s an\-< mea scrap!,! an

practical suggestions: ,breeders 'do not give them anytbing to extra pans ofmilk, and tbe .hells lay as

P b th f t' ti'
they never I&id before on these prem-

er aps e oremos ques on among eat untIl two daYS-bav� passed. It is ises. Boxell for grain, hme, ashes,burnt
farmftrs who are interested in poultry not a good plan to give tbe young bones, and pounded crockery, they
at tbe present time, is how and wben to chicks any water for tbe first two or bave added to the institution, and keep

set hens. The present season bas been tbree weeks. Milk is good for them replenished, and one of the cattJe
d Itry d d ..

. , troughs they bave wbeedled of theu
very backwar in the pou yar ,.an but If It cannot b� conveniently used, father for the hen's' daily allowance of
much business and cleaning up which soaked bread crumbs will do as well. skimmed milk. I bave not seen a frozen
sbould have been accomplished amonth For two or three weeks after the chicks egg all winter, but every nigbt I bave

ago still remains undone. are hatched they should be fed on seen two little round, rosy faces, brim-
, fut of eager delight and expectancy,

Before attempting to let a ben, every soaked bread crumbs and a small looking in through a crack of _ the sit-

precaution should be taken that the sprinkling of buckwheat. ting-room door, biding beblIfd them a

bird should be thoroughly sulphurized Do not be in a hurry to separate the beaped batful of eggs, while, with
. shining eyes tbey BIlked, "Guess mam-

and dusted. The best manner inwhic� old mother hen from her chickens,- ma; guess how many ell'gs to-night il'

to do this is to take the ben by the two especially should the weather be cool And sometimes, though I gU6ss.way up

legs, allowing her head to drop down. and rainy. Even if she does become in. the thirties, tbey gleefully count o'!t
In this positton her feathers are all uneasy during the day she fumishe s a stll! more from the old .felt hat that !S

'. theu egg-basket.-Olartssa Potter, m

open, and the sulphur dust can be thor- good �overing for the little ones dnrIng American Agriculturist.
ou�hly blown through, the night. When chickens are two ='=========================================
In my seven years experience I have months old, they should all be placed

found that about every man who sets a in the same coop, care being taken that

ben 'has bis own way of doing' it. but the weaker ones are not crushed or

every man wbo first sets a ben does not crowded by the older and stronger

always have the best of luck. There is chicks. In order to distinguish the

just as much in arranging a nest in chickens when three or four broods

which to place a hen as there is in feed- are placed together, I would advise

ing cows or looking after hogs. The stamping the toes of each separate
best place to set a hen is on the ground brood, By so doing reference can be

out of doors. All the hens on my own made to a book, where the hatches can

place at this time of the year areplaced be readily discovered.
in barrels which lie on the ground. In conclusion, I would say a word
About one inch of damp loam is placed about breaking up broody hens. It is
in the bottom of the barrel, and on the perfectly natural fol' a hen after she
top of that a sprinkling of fine cut bay has laid her litter of eggs to become
or dried grass. After the grass is put broody and want to sit. Of course if

in, a form should be moulded out to fit allowed to remain in the hen-house, she
the hen's body. For a run, a common will stay on the nest most of the time
coop, 5x4 feet, is placed in front of the and be a continual nuisance. Tbe best
opening of the barrel, where a hen can plan ,I know is to remove the broody
take her exercise unmolested by her hen to a small coop, and place her with
neighbors. two or three vigorous eockerela, who
When the barrel and nest are in shape, will do more towards breaking her up

tbe hen sbould be taken at night time in a day than any other method which
and placed on the nest, witb three or

can be mentioned. But if the above
four china eggs under her. This pre- suggestion cannot be followed, do not HUM PH R EYS'caution of placing the china eggs on the by any means be cruel enough to duck
nest first is one which should be ob- ber in cold water.-Marie, Dorchester,
served, because if an uneasy hen is Mass.
placed on a setting of eggs that cost

$5, the experiment is likely to prove ex

pensive for theowner. If the hen takes
readily to the nest, on the second night
she should be moved, the china eggs
taken out, and the regular eggs placed
in the nest. Between that time and

the twenty-first day the ben should be
left almost entirely alone, though every
third day, when she is off the nest, the

eggs should be looked at to see that none

are broken. The moment an egg is

broken it is very essential that the re

maining ones, If soiled, should be care

fully removed and washed in lukewarm

water, and then replaced in the nest.
On the nineteenth day, when the hen

is on the nest, she should be carefully
sprinkled with sulphur as a precaution
against the appearance of lice, which
are fatal to young chickens. Right here
I would say for the benefit of the nov

ice. that, should he follow out this

sprinkling operation and then find the

eggs covered with yellow, and become

scared lest he bad ruined them, he need
not give himself any anxiety on tbat

subject. If, on the twenty-first day
there are no signs of chickens, it is not

well to disturb the hen for two or three

days afterwards, as for some reason the

eg�s are often liable to hatch late. In
two or three cases last summer, eggs
which were set on my form did not

batch until the twenty-fifth day. Of
course if two or three chickens hatch

on the twenty-first or twenty-second
day: and there is any possibility of tbe

'.

1I1le lJourtru lfard.

,

M M L
lIIEXICAN MUS-

. TANG UNIMENT
is for �Iau .'< Bonst.

Kills I'llill, nub it
I I I ill very vigorously I

Eggs at Two Oents Per Dozen,
Before I hit on the plan of paying our

little boy and girl two cents for every
dozen of eggs they bring to the house,
what a wearing, drumming time I had

to get our hens properly fed and pro

vided with dust-boxes, and the eggs

gathered each night! I always save

the table scraps and a kettleof skimmed

milk for them, thickening the mess

with meal or shorts, and have it hot on

the stove each morning, ready for the
men folks or children to carry to the

hens in the early forenoon; but the

wen folks would be sure to forget it,
and the children would often be off to

their play or to school before I would

remember to have them feed the hiddies;
and there that kettle would stand and

stew and scorch, cluttering my stove

half the forenoon, and then grow chill

cold when carried away from it, the
hens often getting their breakfast just
as they were fIying upon their roosts at

their early bedtime. And after school

every day of the week, I must remem

ber to tell the children to hunt the

eggs, and not having a bit of interest

in the matter, they sometimes forgot,
and sometimes half of the nests were

not looked after, and it was all up-hill
work for me, this having the care of the

hens, which were in a building so far

from the bouse I could not tend them

myself.
But; paying the children for their

work has changed all this. Without

M M L
llIEXICAN JlmS-1

, TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept ill

I I I stable,
Kitchell,Fac

tory, Stol'e & Shop I

CUTIOURA REMEDIIB CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE.

FnOM PIMPLES TO SOROFULA.

No PEN OAN DO JUSTICE TO THE' ESTEEM IN

which the CUTIOUBA REMEDIES are held

by the thousands upon thousands whose live
have been made happy by the cure of agoniz
Ing, humlliatlng, Itclilng, scaly, and pimply
dtseasea of the skin, 8calp and blood, with los
of hair.
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

OUBA SOAl', an exquisite Skin Boautlfter, pre
pared from It, externally, and CUTIOunA RESOLVENT

the new Blood Pllrlfler, Internally, are a posltlvo cur
for evory form of skin and blood disease, from plm
pies to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTlOUEA, 500.; SOAP,25c.

RESOLVENT. fl. Preparod by the �oT�·ltn DEUG AND

CHEMIOAL Oo., Boston, 'Mass.
IlJ'"'Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases."

IlJ'"' Ptmples, blackhead., chappell and oily All

IlJ'"' ' skln prevented by CUTIOUEA SOAP, �

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Weaknes

speedily cured by OUTIOUEA ANTI,PAIN

PLASTEE, 'the only pain-killing plaster

DB. Ht7K:PHREYS' BOOlt
Cloth & Cold Binding
1H PliO', "Ith Steel Earra,Iq,

ILULBD FBEB.
AddreRII, P. O. Box 1810, N. Y.

btST,oF PBINCIPAL NOS. OURES PIlIOE.

I Fever8, OongestioD, Inflammations ..• .21i
2 \Vorma. Worm Fever, Worm Colio .... .21i
3 Cryln" Colle, or Teething of Infants . .21i
.. Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ...... • 21i

3 f:��T:::rlio��l,l'��'{;�,\\i��� .��.l��:::: .21i
.21i

7 Vou!!h., Ool� Bronchitis .............. .215
.215

� �'i,���:/I�:" S'i��y�:cl;.;���\'i��iii.iO: .25

� OMEOPATHIC
10 Dyspepsia Bilious Stom..ch.......... .25

11 sUI'I..es.e� or Painful P�rlods..... .25

12 \V I tea too Profuse Perio s....... ••. .25

13 Croul'i 'bough, Dim.cult Breathj�g.... .21i
14 Salt heum, Er�sIPeln ... EruptlOns.. .25
Iii Rheumatism, R eu'!'ntJe P ..In........ .25

16 Fever and Alluel Ohills, lIl ..larl&.....
.50

17 Plies Blind or B eedin�...... ........ .50

19 Cnta;rh Influenza, 00 d in the Head .50

20 WhooplD.I Cougll Violent Oou�hs.. .sn
24 General ehlllty,PhysicalWea ness .50

�l Kidney Disease ................. ··.·.. .50
Nervoua Debillty ..................... ·1.00

30 Urinary \Veaknea.,WettIng Bed... .50
32 Qiseasea or tbe Heart. Palpitation

.. l.00

,S p E C I F I C S •

Sold by DrUgglstsl or sent postpaid on recel�t of

prioe.-HVIIl'HBKIS JlEDICINK co. 1011Fullou8" N.Y.

I!WIS' 98% . LYE
POWDERED AND PERFUMED

(PATENTED)

; The 81rOlluut and pureIC
,.: Lye made. Will make

Ibs, of the belt Perfume
Bard Soap In 20 minuS

witlwut. boilillg. It III th
bell t tor <llslnfectln

Sinks, closets, drains, e
Photographers' anel m
chlnlst8' uses. Foundr

men,boltand nutruaker
For engineers as a boll
cleaner and anil-Illoru
tator. For brewers a

'bottler8, tor wash Ing ba
rele,bottles,etc. For pa
ters to remo"e old pain
Forwashlllg trees,etc ..

PENNA. IHLT �I'F'G CO
Gen. Agts., 1'hl1a.,'l'a

M M L
MEXICAN MUS
TANG LlNIMEN
Should be kept

I I I
stable. Kitchen,Fu
tOI'Y, Store .'< Sho
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�BACCO
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it is

G'OOD ArJD(!IfAP.
�� 11. '(oU'(
J'" dealer

, "as
it.

I!.D'"
Livo nt homo and m�komoremoneyworkin:torna thaD.

Y AMI. At nnythmgelso in the world. Either Ie•. CostiyonUlt
REK. Term. !o'IU':E. Address. 'tRUE" Co., AnlrU1t&. ilaiDe.

OPIOMAND
MORPHINE HABITCURED

tu 10 to20da)'>l. No ,)8.y until cured. Addrel.

DR. JAr. J. HOLDf�,VII)lIAMSIUI•••

PATENTS
THOMAS P. SIMPSON,Waall'

Ingten, D. C. No attome,.'s fee

....
until Patent Is obtained.

Write for Inventor s Guide.

a
ORGANS ANDSEWlNG

lIl"umm913.00 up. :lO Btyles. aeut on

trlal; new and perfect; war
r nted 6 years. Buy direct IWd
save balt. Circularwith 10.000 tes-
tlmonlals FRKE. GKO. PAYNK .. CO. ..

.'rn.lil5 8. tlUatoDSt..Chleag'o,ll1.

OThe
BUYERS' GUIDE ia

issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency

clopedia of useful infor

mation for 1111 who pur.
chase the luxuries or tho
necesstttes "f life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with

all the necessary' and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,

eat, fish, hunt, work! go �o chll;l"ch,
or stay at home, aud ln various Sizes,

styles and quantities. Just figure out

what i3 required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you CRn make a fair

e�timate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 CAnts to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan At'i1nuo. Chicago, Ill.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS.

TANG LINIMENT
is for Jlfan &: Be..t.
Kills Pain. Rub It

I I I in very vigorously I
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varieties of
.

oats, In the securing of clean
lead, of first lfI'Cle quality, of the same

variety they have il'Own and know Is adapted
to their locallty, but grown on a different
soil and In a more northern latitude, and
leave the testIng of new varieties to the ex
perimental stations, until trials for IUcces
slve years have proven the adaptation and
value of the new sort, It would be lP'eatly to
their profit."

�----�.--------

Sweet Potato 'Oultivation,
The sweet potato is almost an un

known luxury amongNorthern tarmers,
yet it can easily be raised anywhere
that a good crop ot corn can be grown.
Not as a fleld crop, but. a prden veg
etable. 10 its native country it is one

ot the hardiest of vegetables, where it
111 otten tound growing luxuriantly in
its wild state. In Georgia, Alabama,
and the Carolinas, it forms quite a sta-

A complete list of the fairs to be held In
'pIe article of food tor the negro labor- Kansas this year:
era, but is raised to very little extent Kanua State Fair ABloclatlon-Topeka, September
for expOrting. This causes the cultiva- 17�ilern National Fair AasoclatiGn - Lawrence,
tion to become very ml,lch neglected, as sel;':Fe:'��86'oun'y Fair Asso�latlo�-Qarnett: Au.
they only aim to lupply their own' rust 28-81.
/

wants. te�'l,��bft8�unty Fair AssoclatloR-Fort Scott, Sep·
They very seldom lIlanure the land for Browu county Expealtloa Aiaoclatlon - Hiawatha,

s�:::,b�ot"Jiy Al1'lcultural Soclety-{Cottonweodthis crop, giving their best lands and
Falls), Elmdale, September 26-28.

care to the cotton and com crops. Oherokee County Arrlcultural and Stoek Anocla·
tlon-Columbul, October 11-14.

The tubers are planted there, the same Cbeyenue County Arrlcultural Asloclatlon-Wano,
• the Irish potato is planted North, 1!�1�:'J���:yI:'alr Association - Clay Center, Sep·
and they are given nearly the same care te��:y4c5ounty Fair Alsoclatlon-Burllngton, Sep.
in the way of cultivation, excepting' te�,,�[e�()(l:unty Fair and Driving Park Association
that the vines of the sweet potato must -Wlndeld, Septemberlh7.
be looBe.ned up occasionally, to keep seKr:��e����;;� Agrlculturalloclety-JunotlonCIty,

them from taking root,where the joints to�!����unty Agricultural Society-Hays City, 00'

ot the vines rut in the mellow earth. Franklin County Agricultural Society - Ottawa,
. September 17-21.
ot course our cultivation of this plant Harvey CO'lnty 'fair ABIOclatlon-Newton, Septem·

must vary somewhat from Its native teJ:,�e.;;.!��ltoullty .i.l1'lcultural and MechaDlcal As·

t t t 0 t I soclatlon-O.kaloosa, September 11-14.rea men. . ur seasons are no. ong Jewell CouDty Agrlcllltural and Industrial Society
enough to adm!t of planting the tubers -tl:8::::'£r!t�1���1�8ts�oClation-LaCygne, Sep.
when the crop IS to be raised, even sup-· tember4-7.

j th t th did t t i th
Linn County Fair AssocIation - MOUDd City, Sep·

poe ng a ey no ro n e tember 17-21.

l1'Ound, which would generally be the be�lf.r-':li�ton Fair Association-Pleasanton, Septem·

.oa8e it planted at all early. .

. te:��:���DntyAl1'lcultural Soclety-Peabody,Sep-
One hundred plants, well attended to,' Montgomery COllnty Al1'lcultnral Society-Inola·

.

.

. pendeDce Beptembor 4-8. .

will produce several bushela of tubers. MorrIICountyExp.sltloaCompany-C.DncIlGrove,
This number ot plants can be started s-w�-:n�t�F�i�AIsoclatlon-seIieca,SePtember18-21.
frolll the seed tubers in a box two and Sabetha District Fair Asnclatl.n-Sabetha, Au·

rult28-81.
one-half teet square; the box should be. te:�lre1f���ty Fair Asseclatlon

- Burllncame, S�p-
about a toot deep. and nearly filled with Olborne County Fal, Auoclatlon - Olborne, SIP'
ri h I Th t be h uld be tember'11-14.

.

C oam.. e u .rs s 0 OttawaCounty FaIr Association and �echanlcs' In-
planted about three inches below the Itltute,-Mlaneapolls, September 25-21.

. Plllllips Count�Al1'lcultural and Mechanical AlSO-

s�ace, and the box hkept tihn a moder- cl;':t�c���gPl;��;'��������[.e��':�rattClty,Sep.•...,.y warm room, were e Bun can temller 4-7. .• ',�

shine unnn the earth and plants a por- HulchlDlon FaIr Assoclatleli-Hti�hlDlon, Qcto·
, r'" berZ-5. .

.

tion" of the time ..They need not be Blue aDd KanluVaJley Al1'lcultural Soclety-tlan·
.

• hattan, September' 18·21. .

planttld in the box before' the 15th ot be�I:J�2�lIIe Fair Alaoclatloa - Plainville, Septem·

April, tor it will not be sate·to put the Rusll County IDllustrlaIFalrAssoclatloD-·LaCro.se,
I t t b t th 1 t f J September 19-21.

p an s ou e ore e s 0 une. SallDe COUDty Agrlcultul'al, HortIcultural aud Me·

Thi b t I t b bt i d chanlcal Assoclatlon-Sallna. September 11-14.S num er 0 p an s may e 0 a ne Smith Couaty AgrIcultural Soclety-Smltb Center,
at a'small cost from a gre�n�h�use it se-&f:..::rDe:t��-26ount LIve Stock, AlI1'lcultural and
there should be one in the VlciDlty. It Mecbanlcal Assoclatran-Greenleal, September 12-14.
it is d ired to th I Neosho Valley Dlltrlct Fair Assoclatloa-Neosho

es grow em on a arlter Falls, September 24-28.
scale, a bot-bed may be constructed for -------

the purpose of st(arting the plants. A

w� sandy soil is the most desirable.
location for the plants, if it is made
8uftlclently rich. The;y will do very
well on black loam it it is dry and mel
low. The plants are hardy, and will
bear transplanting as well as cabbage
plants, In hoeing. draw the earth up
around the plants until there is a hill
twelve or fourteen inches high. This
will give the vines the beneflt of the
sun and air. They are luxurient grow
ers and sometimes cover the ground
completely.
Loosening up the vines occasionally

should not be'neglected, as they will, if
undisturbed, strike root at the jOints, OOllBUDlption Surely Oured.
and thus draw nourishment away from To THE EDITOR:-Plaase Inform yourthe main root of the plant. readers that I have a positive remedy for
They will continue to grow until the the above named disease. By Its timely use

frost touches them, when they should be tholl8allds of hopeless cases have been per
-thered at once, as a little treezin" de- manently cured. 1 shall be ,lad to send
..- .. two bottles ef my remedy FREE to anJ' of
stroys the flavor. They should be yoU'readers who have consulllption If the},
housed and kept i8 a cool, dry place un-.

will send me their Express and P. O. Ad-

ed T
dress. Respecltfully, T. .A. Slocum, M. C.til consum • here are many ways ot 181 Pearl Bt., New York.

packing them, but in flne chair is good.
-Exchange.

--------.. '------_

J \
.(

KeepWi toads out of wells Is a difficult
matter with some. The surface around the
well should be cemented for a space equal
to a circumference of fifty feet. This would
compel the toads to enter at a distance too
great to reach the well: It seems almost
Impossible to keep them out by closlDlt the
entrance only, as they find their way in
lower down.

--------�--------

Prot. Samuel Johnson, of the Michigan
Agricultural collllie, says: "I believe If
farmers would expend a little of the effort
and money used In hunting and testing new

KANSAB FAIRS,

To the Deaf'.
A person cured of deafness and noises In

the head of twenty-three years standing by
a simple remedy. Will send a description
of It free to any person who applies toNich
olson, 177 Macdou�all St., New York city.

To :Nervous Ilea,
If you will send us your address, we will

maU you our llIustTated pamphlet explaln
Ini all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltaic Belt and Appltances, and their
charmlnr effects upon the nervous deblll·
tated system, and how they will quickly re
ltore you to vllmr, manhood and health. If
you are thus affilcted, we wUl send you a
Belt and Appliances on trial.

VOI,T.UO BELT Co., Marshall, Mich.

OOD.81lll1ption Onred.
An old physlolan, retired from praotloe, hav

Ing bad placed In bls hands by an East India mission
ary the formula of a Simple vegetable remedy for tbe
speedy aDd permanent cure of Consumption, Bron
chitis. tJatarrh, A.tbma and all tbroat aDd Lung
Atlectlons, also a posltlve and radical cure for N erv·
ous Debility and an'Nenous ComplaInts, after havlnl!
testcd Its wonderful curative powers In thousands ot
cases, has felt It his duty to make It kDown to bls suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motIve and a desire
to relieve human sutlerlng, I will send free of charge,
to all who dellre II, this recipe, III German, French or
English, with full dIrections for preparing and using.
Seat by mall by addresBIDgwith .tamp, nllmlDg tbls
paper, W. A.NoYJ:S,149 PrJID.r's Block, RocMsUr,N.Y.

Every copy of this paper Is well worth the
price asked for fifty-two coples--a year's
subscription.

This paper Is now a twenty-page weekly FOR SALE-A IIn·room heuse at slaughter prices,
for balf what It Is worth. H you wIsh te makeanel only coats 81 a year. Compare it with msney, call on D. J. BOYDton, 626 Kansas avenue,

any farm joumallnAmerlca.ro__0_m_5_. _

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addition to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. West SIde circle railway

runs throulb the addItion. Convenleat to cotton fac·
tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansaa avenue, room 5, Topeka..

Thirty Ki1es Disappear.
Thirty miles of journey Is a bll tblng to

disappear, but this distance has been
dropped out between Kansas City aDd
ChlcaKo. How It happened Is thus figured:
The ChlcaiO, Santa Fe & California rail
way Is completed between K:ansas City and
Chicago, and the distance be,ween the two
cities' Is only 458 miles, measuring from
Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn
Station, Chicago. This Is exactly thirty
mUes less than by uy of the old IIn88, se

you have to travel Jhlrty miles less, your
freight hal to be- hauled thirty miles less,
and practically the Banta Febas made thirty
mUee disappear. A few years at -this rate
and Kansas will be In New England.

Teachers can enter CampbellNormal Uni
versity (Holton, Kas.) any week.

Remember tile i'.i..BKBB I. DOW 81 a year.

Agricultural Books.
Tbe following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postage paid
on receipt of ·the publisher's prloe, whloh Is
named against eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, exoeptlng those In
dloated thul-(paper):

FARM AND GABDBN.
Allen's New American Farm Book t2.SO
Barty'S Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .5&
Flax Culture (paper) ". .30
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture ,. .60
Headerson'l Gardening for Prodt 2.00

g:ro�::lt��i!'ft��i';;'·Tiiein 'ProfitabIY' <jiaper): ::1
Silos and Ensllaae............ ...... . ...... ........ .SO
SIewart's IrrlgatloR for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.SO

Tobacco Cnlture, Full Practical Detalla......... .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Band-Book fGr Frult-Growerl 1.00
Every Woman Her OWD Flower Gardener 1.00
Fnller's Small Frillt Culturlst 1.SO
Fuller's Grapo Culturlst.... l.SO
Henderson's Practical FlorIculture... . . . 1.SO
Parsons on the Rose 1.SO

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor.... I.SO
Jennlng.'·Horse Tralnlne Made Eaay 1.00
Horse-Breedlnl {Sanders)...... . 2.60
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er 9.00
�lIIes on tile Hors,'s Foot...... .75
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse of America 2.SO
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horse l.SO

CATTLE, £JlREP AND SWINE.
Allen'a American Cattle ,.. 2.00
CoburD's SwIne Husbandry � 1.75
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor... . . . .. . .. 1.50
Harris on the Pig I,r.o
JennIngs' Cattle aud Tbelr Dlseaaes 1.2.�
JennIngs' Bheep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's Sileep HusbaDdry 1.1>0
Stewart's Shepberd's Manual..... . . . 1.SO
The Breeds of LIve Btock (Banders) 9.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) .. . 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry.. 1.00
Wrlcbt's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancler ". .SO
QulnbY'1 New Bee·K:eepIDg 1.SO
Dogs {by Rlcbardson)...... .. .. .. .60

I
Atwood's Country Houses l.SO
Barns, Plans aud Out·bulldlngs.... .. 1.SO
Arnold's AmerIcan Dairying 1.SO
Fisber's GraIn Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Practlcal Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 9.00
Practical Forestry 1.SO
Household Couvenlences.... r.50
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book 2.SO

������,��o��:r�.����.���..�.I�.�I.�����::: .,'.:::: U�
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TralnIDg 1.00
Farm Appliances.... 1.00
Farm Conveniences. .. .. . .. 1.SO
Housebold Conveniences t.SO
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.SO
Qulnu's Money In the Garden 1.SO
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America.... . 2.00
Allen's Domestic Animal 1.00
WarlDgtoD's Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window GardeDIDg.... . . .. I.r.o

I�r:I�:�k�rr':l''¥��·ci�;(i>a·pej.i:::::::::::: ::: ::'. :g&
Wheat Culture (paper) ...... .. . ...... .. .... ... ." .50
Gregory's OnIons-What KInd to Ralso (paper>. . .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow TbeRl (pa"er) .SO
Our Farm Of Four Acres (paper). ... . . .. ... ... . . . .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods forAnimals (pRper).. .20
The Future by tbe Put, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSAl!I FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Too Late to Cla8slfy.

MURRAY HILL HERD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
LaBt call tbls sprfng, Few Young Bulls (good

ODes) left, ready for service. Also few Hclfers, bred.
Sales good. Sold every buyer who saw our herd.
Firat order takes them M low ligures and easy terms.
Write us tor what you want. Henson & RatbboD8,
Oouncn Grove. Kas.

FOR SALE-Percheron Colt, fourteen montbs old,
welgbt 1,400 pounds. Sire Imported. H. S. Fill·

more, Lawrence, :s.o.s.

STRAYED OR STOLEN - Llgbt bay horse, 16)11
bands. hleb, small wblte star In forebead, blaCk

meae and tall, weighs about 1,100 pounds, knot about
alze of a walnut, caused by barb wire cut, on In.lue
of rIght front foot; carrie. head hlgb. InformatIon
leadlne to 1111 recovery will be suitably rewarded.
Address W. H. Baker. 612 Kansas avenue, Topeka, OP
H. D. FIBher, MarYlvllle. Kns.

FOR SALE-Great bargains In Boynton's addItion
to Topeka. Partie. are doubling their money

buying lots I'll this addition. Tbo cotton factory Is
eolng up fast. Call OD D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas ave
nue, room 5.

Sex Controlled.
To prove It, will shIp to anyone, fPOm stock farm,

Poland-Ohlna sow, bred to bring pigs all one sex, for
116; boar, nl. Hall with order. balance C. 0. D. My
plan Is a mechanfcal contrivance. absolutely accurate
ID resutta=cannot fall. Plan offered after proving,
Result of ten yenrU.rlnl. Sec Bfblu=Geueala, chap
ter 90, veraes 98-99. My plan controls sex. For char
acter. refer to Edltor Colman's Rura; Wot·lcl.
Address W. H. GARRETT, Box 558. lilt. LOUis, 1110.

Kansas Box and Baskot Co"
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grape :Baskets, Egg Cases, :Berry
:Boxes and Cratell, Peach :Boxell, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
:Boxes.
(Telephone 1,098.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

Consolidated Barb firo
COMPANY,

�IANUFACTURERS O�'

Fencing Staples,
ETC.

Sold more Inrgcly in Kansas
than all other kinds together,
becau�e It Is the

MOS" POPULAR. COMMON
SENSE. EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.

Ask yourdealerf6r Lawrence
Wil·C. Evcry spool warranted.

OFI'ICE AND WORRS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

Early Dawn,
FOWLER'S RANCH,
MAPLE HILL,
KANSAS,

Auction Sale
-o�·-·

IMP. HEREFORD BULLS
JUNE 13, 1888.

JACK HUNGATE, J. SCOT1' RODERTSON,
Auctioneer. Manllger.

JERSEYS AT AUCTIONI
I will oll'er at public auction. at Sparks

Dros.' stable, Sixteenth and Walnut Sts.,

r
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KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Friday, June 8, 1888,

a choice lot of Registered Cattle Club Jer�
.eys. All fernnles aud fresh In milk, with
calv"s lit foot. or BOOU due to calve. Also
one bull calf, 75 per cent. St. Lambert..
TheMe cattle Ilre the pick of some·o·r the

best herds In Kentucky, all young, good
indlvlduuls, and good color.

TERMS :- Cash or bankable paper. Catalogues at sale. ALEX. IUcCLINTOPR,H. D. SMITHSGN, Auotloneer. Millersburg, Kentucky.



T ........ --�........ ent at Ill4&. QuetatioDi ,an for une.tab� ..uu..� ...-S. liIhecUJrandl'!B,oar loti, -per � bbl. InAOIuI, u'
'followl: XX, .IIIlo': �, 111J1ia118; famll,.,

B1/ Telegraph, Ma'll28. 1888. JlllOal.80;. ohQ.loe,I1.Ii6al"86: ··fano,., 117Oal76;

Experiments With Bees.
'

,
LIVB .TOOK. .,ABKftI.· extra fanoy,118Oal8ll: patent, .IOd 1Ii: rye,

·11·4OIil'llo. Frolll olt,.'mfl1s, 2110 hllrher.
Mr. C. H. Debbem, bee editor of 8t. Lo.... BUTrBR-Reoelpta lar.. and market lower,

Western Plowman, writing of his expel." OA'ITLB-Beoelpta a,""', IhljJmentll SOO, Mar- owlnlr to break In Baetern markets. We
. ket firm. Choloe heavy native lteers "(()a te n.... f 17 d 150 clal
Iment�, says: �90, fair to good native steera "10aUO. me- ���� �t�)"!:urr:m�::toe�i:'o, : ry,

Whlle I am writing of experl- dlum to primebutohers' lteersl8 2OaUIi, fair to OHBBSB-Wequote:,. Full oream, twina, 110:
ments, I will say that my ideashn'e goodstockersandfeederslll20a8BO, ordinary fulloream,You�Am)lrlC4,JJ�.
not alwaYIl proved so successful. Many to good rlUl&'8rs. BOd 26.

. BGGIll-Reoeipts fair and market weak at

years ago, when I used surplus boxes HOGS-Beoelptll4,IIOO, .hlpmenta I,""'. Ma!:'. 110 -per dOzeR for strictly ·fre8b. Goose elnr.

holding twenty pounds without bot- ket lower. Choloe heau and butohers I8leo- no sale.
.

tlon� 16 60aIi 60. medium to oholoepaokInjr 16 (() POTATOBS - Irish, home-Irl'O'IfD, 760 per
toms, I was greatly puzzled'as to how I ali 55, ordinary to best light grades 16 2Oa5 ((). bUI.: Colorado an� Utah, 900 per bu••
should take them' off without. getting SHBEP-Reeelpts6,100,shlpments2,aoo. Mar- BBOOMOORN-Dulland weak. We quote:
stung. I did not then understand the ket dull and low.r. Fair to choloe,elI,86a5 ((). Green 18l!:-worklnlr,�: 'IP'een hurl, �: IP'88n
best use to make of smoke, and a good Obloa8·. Inside andooverl, 2�a80: red'tipped and oom-

k k Oft I Id The Drovers' Jeurnal reportll: men 181f-worklng, 2cl: orooked,lo.
smo er was un nown. en wou CA'ITLB _ Receipts 8,000, shipments �,OOO. PROVISI0NS-FollowlDir quotatlonl are for
pry off the box and then try to' blow Market steady and 6al00 higher. Steers,M00a round loti. Job Iota uluaUy �o hllrher. Supr
smoke on the bees from a roll of rag;s, 660; stookers and foeders, .\lOaU6; oows, oured meata (oanvaliried or plain): Hamtlll.,
but often just at the criti.cal time the bulls and mixed, $1 76&3 60; Texas oattle,'I35a breakfast; baoon 100, dried beef 90. Drv lalt

fire would go out and· the bees would Ii 10. meats: olear rib side. IJ7 6O,loDir olear Iide.

I d HOG8-·Reoelpts86,OOO, shipments 6,000. Mar- rr.e, Ihoulders 16 76, short olear Iidel '780.make it so hot for me that I was g a ket slow and 100 lower. Mixed, 16 8Oa61i!1: Smokedmeats: olear rib sldes.s 16, iODir olear
to let them alone. honey and all. Fi- heavy,li) {6a6 70: light, 16 BOaIi 60: skips, "00a sides 18 06, ehouldeu 16 50, short clear Iides
nally an idea struck me that if I would 510.

"

18 56. Barrel meats: mess pork 'U 60. Choice

take two sheets of tin I could Slip it un- SHEEP-Receipts 8,000, shlpmenta 1,000. Mar- tleroe lard, rr 60.

der the box double and then divide be- ket dull, 60 lower. Natives and Westerns, Topeka lIIarkete.
shorn, M OOali 26; Inferior to fair, 18 00a3 60:

tween the sheets, and remove the box Texas,$176aUO; lambs, 600 to $800 per head. PRODUCB AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

of honey by holding on the tin bottom to Kant.. 01.. weeld,. by W.W. Manapeaker "Co., 711Kansa8

keep the bees in and leave the other CATTLE _ Receipts stnce Saturday 2,92Ii.
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

th Ab t 800 t 1 000 f th th Butterl per lb ,
sheet on the hive to keep those in e ou 0, 0 ese were IOU ern Bgg. (uelh) per doz .

hive down. This worked very well. Texas, too thin ·for this market. The market Beans, white navY, H. P., ..•per bu.

h
was strong on fat cern-fed oattle. Graseere t°tatoel.....................:: ::

till I tried to lift the box off. when t e slow sale. DreBsed beef, shipping and butch-
eets .

tin warped letting out a horde of infu- ers steers 6al00 higher. Sales atMIlia. 46 for ================================

riated bees, who immediately coin- drelsed beef and shipping steer.. .

menced a tour of conquest up my shirt HOGS-Reoelpt. since Saturday 3,626. The

aleeves, eaualng me to beat an Inglon- market was slow and weak: prloes were full

5al00 lower than Saturday. Bxtreme rangeof
ous retreat to the house. The bees in sales M 8(laJ) 50, bulk at 15 26a1i (().
the main hive were soon "on their ear" SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 3,270. Mar
aa well as those in the box, and it was ket dull and weak.

not till dark that any of us dared to
----

venture out of the house. Even the
PBODUOB MARKftlI.

chickens and dogs had to "climb" Ne.,.. York.

when they came too near the hive. Af- WHBAT-Easler. No.:' rftd, lJ8�aDt�o ele-

vator, 95�a96�c delivered. ST LOU'IS "I\.8'0ter dark I managed somehow to carry OORN-Dull but heav,. and a .hade lower. .' ,.IX.&. .•

the hive to the�ellar, allowing the bees No. 2, MaM�c elevator, 65�a660 delivered. KB..ERENCES : - JUl(BJ.1I FAJUOB CO., Topeka, ][a•• : Boatmen'e BaRk, Si. Loull;

to fly out through an open window af- lit. Lo.... Dunn'. Mercantile Reporter, ·It. Loull; I'lrIt National Bank, Beloit, KaI.

terwards. It was quite a while, how- FWUR-Very dull.
. GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

ever, before I could go anywhere near WHBAT-Ver:r unsettled. No. 2� oash, ur-We parantee sale and' full returns Inside of TEN DAYSmm receipt of shipment.
9OJ4aOO�c. _

that colony without them "going for CORN-Firm and a little hilrher. Cuh,M�o.
me" and they "bummed" around the OATS-Lower. Cub,�.
house fOT a week.. Another experiment RYE-Nothlnlfdolng.
I tried about the s 'me time was a "new BARLEY-Nominal.

method" of hiving swarms that lit high
HAY-Firm. PrIme timothy, 113 00alI0 00:

pralrle,lJII OOala 00.
Up on a tall tree. I had such a tree BUTTER-FIrm. Oreamery, 20&220; dairy,
that was the pest of my life. Every 16a200.

time a swarm would issue they would EGGS-12�o.

go right for the top branches of that PIlOVISIONS-Easler. Pork, eu 76: lard,

tree, and perhaps before I could secure
$8 12�.

ObIoa80.
them three or four swarms would clus- Cash quotatlonl were al follow.:

ter in the same branch'. It took some FLOUR-Dull and unchanged,

time to climb the tree, saw off limbs WHEAT-No. 2 .prlfi�, 86�a86�0; No. 8

and let down the bees and it was usu-
spring, .... : No.2 red, 890.
OORN-No. 2, 66�0.

, ally hot and tiresome work. Finally OATS-No. II, 86�a86�0.
the idea struck me that by getting a RYE-No. 2. 68a68�o.

light pole some twenty feet long and BARLBY-No. 2, 690.

nailing on a hook and muslin bag, I
FLAXSBED-No. I, 1181.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 1155.

could secure most of these swarms by PORK-IU OOa14 06.

giving the branch on which they might LAR1>--18��a8 46.

hang a sharp rap with the end of the SUGAIlS-Granulated .07c, etandardA 06�0.

pole and catching the bees in my sack, BUTTBlt-Demoralized. Creamery,16al7c:
dairy, 14al60.then gently let them down and shake BGGS-Flrm at 18ala�.

them ili.to my hive. How strange I had Kau.. 01••.
not thought of that before I Now I WHEAT-Recelptsatregularelevatorsllnce

fondly imagined that all my trouble, on last report, 660 bushels: withdrawals, ....

this point at least, was at end. A trial bushel., leaving ltook in store as reported to

of my great invention,' however, soon
the Board of Trade to-day, ",881 busbele.
There was about a steady market on 'ohan..

shattered my hopes, when I found that to-day, with no sale8 on the call either for
the first rap on the limbwith my swarm- cash or future delivery of any of the different
catcher landed a half dozen beeR inside grades. On track by sample: No.2 soft, casb,

860.
of my shirt collar, and oh I how hot CORN-Receipts at replar elevators elnoe
they felt. 'fhe climax was reached, last report. 10,199 buehels; withdrawals, 40Il

however, when the weight of the bees bushels,leavln� stook In store as reported to

brought down the whole affair with a the Board of Trade to-day; 34,046 buehels:

crash and killing many bees. This
On traok by sample: No.2mixed, oalh, 610:
No.2 white, oash,620.

made them furious, and the way they OATS-Qn track by lample: No.2 mixed,
"went for me" compelled me to seek casR, 82�c: No.2 white, oash, 860.
shelter in a neighboring shed. Even RYE-No.2 cash, no bldl nor offerlnp.

there they tried to get through knot- HAY-Reoelpts17cars. Market1lrm: fanoy,

holes to "et at me. It was a long time
.n 00 for emall baled: large bal!!d, 81060: wire-

... bound 600 leis: medlum,l800ai 60: poor etook,
before I got that colony settled in a hive. "OOali 00. for same.
It is needless to say that I have ever SBEDS-We quote: Flax_d, 1110 "P8r bu.
oIIince regarded any pole arrangement on a bula of pure: oastor beane, 11 00 ·for
with suspicion. At any rate a great prime.
coolness soon settled over that inven- Orr...CAKE-Per 100 lb•• laoke4l. f. o. b., '126;
tion, and I have never SlOce been seen ,n 00 per l,OOQ Ibe.; 121 00 per ton: oar Iota,
going around the apiary with a long 120 00 per ten.
pole with a bag at the end. FLOUR-Quiet. Salel: 1 oar MinnelOta pat-

The Prettiest Young City of
the Smoky Valley.

, �

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the.
name Implies,

RIVEB VIEW.

Buy a home III or farm adjolnln� Riverview;'
Oall on or addreSI

.

TllOB. E. J'ULGBUJ[,
Bay. Oity, Kan....

10,000 e��t�
. TO ••LL O1m .

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be Hrat out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and ..
likewildfire. Becure.terrltor, at once. A.dr...

HUBBARD BROS., KaDial City, Mo.
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ATTENTION, FARMERSr
You no doubt �re aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most'

remunerative part of farming, and that' there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kansas Creamery Eutter

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

KANSAS FARMERS.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

We are so Bituated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery_ and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.

'1

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small'

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stamp
Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co. '.
KANSA.S OITY, MO.



JAlMtES H. CA�PEELL & co ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

. .

cmCAGO.

!!The' paragraphs in this de}>al'tment are

gathered frem our e:&:ohaBJl'es.-ED. FARMER.]

, LUMP ON JAW.�One of my cows hais
a IUlnp' on her upper jaw on the riJrht. a
Uttle above 'and forward of the, corner
of .the mo)ith, as large as a gQOBe egg.
Itbroke once; did not run much, is hard,
not Uke an ordinary boll. [Apply golden
bllster, and if it softens, make a good
sized opening into it so that you can

freely insertyonr finger, then write and
say what It feels like inside. It is pos
sible that the bone is injured.]
DISEASED FEET.-I would ask what

is the best to do for my mare's front
feet. After coming oft ,pasture and
putting on the stable floor, her feet
seemed to get hard arid dry. The frog

,

seems to be natural, but rather smaller
than usual, and hard. The mare raised
a colt last year, and is with foal again.
She is not lame, only a little when on

hard, frozen ground. Color, bay; a very
valuable mare. [Would advise you to
foment the feet In hot water at least
twice a week, one hour each time, as
long as it seems necessary. Apply after
each treatment the following ointment:
Pine tar,4oz.; beeswax,40z.; honey,40z.;
lard, It pounds; glycerine, 4 oz. Melt
the lard and wax together, then stir in
the other ingredients until cold.]
LUMP INUDDER.-My heiferdropped

her first calf February 27. Her udder
was large and the hind quarters gave in
dication of caking the day before she
calved, but this was promptly attencl1!d
to, and they have been all rilfht 'up to
this time. Two weeks ago front quar
ter, nght side, scemed larger than the
left one, protruding forward and to the
right. When handled, cow flinched.
She was milked, and towards the last,
two or three drops of blood came from
this quarter, and I found a lump as

large as my fist about the center, but a
Uttle forward of this quarter, very hard.
Have used a liniment twice daily. The
lump has decreased in size, and there
has been no more' blood. Cow still
flinches when quarter is handled. (Give
tablespoonful of the following powder
three times a day in feed: Powdered
iodide of potasa., 5 oz.; powdered ni
trate of potass., 8 oz.; mix. Paint the
skin over lump once a daywith Squibbs'
oleate of mercury and morphine. About
a teaspoonful will be sufficient each
time, and rub it in gently.
CARBOLIC ACID - PAUASITES IN

SWINE.-(l) What proport'ion of car
bolic acid (in fluid ounce) and of water
in quarts or gallons should be mixed to
kllllice on cattle? We have the crys-
ta's as put up in pound bottles by the
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works of St.
Louis. (2) A part of our October pigs
have not been doing well, and two of
them, after whooping for two or three
days, died. The intestines of one that
was opened w�re 'congested lOto a solid
mass, and when cut discharged a black,
watery fluid. There was also pus in the
cavity under the castrating scar, but no
visible swelling t.here. Can you en

lighten me as to the cause of the trou
ble? They had been fed oats and corn
half and half, and warm lIlilk and water.
[(1) To liquidize the acid, place the bot
tle in warm water and it will melt
readily at 95 degrees Fahrenheit.
When melted a':ld 50 per cent. of water;
it will thereby remain liquid and be in
a convenient form and ready for use.
For exteral use one part of the acid
should be dissolved in 85 parts of water,
and then fllitered before using. For in
tarnal use one part of tbe acid to 200
parts of water. The latter is often
used as a gargle. When used for
sponging an animal to kill lice it should
Det be stronger than 1 to 75, and even

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

Rooms 23 and 2<1, Exchange BuDding, t pr Unequaled faoilitles for handling oonsignments of Stook in either of the above oities. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YABDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND - CHINA 'HOGS ORDERS TAKEN NOW
FOR SALE. FOE SPRING PIGS sired by

No poor plga sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMRR.)

then used with care. (2) We deem the
disease due to parasites and would rec

ommend the following powders to be
given in slop or as a drench: Powdered
sulphur, t pound; powdered ginger, t
pound; common salt, 4 ouneea; phos
phate of lime, t pound; powdered char
coal, 1 pound; mix well together. Give
two tablespoonfuls three to four times
per day. The animals should have
comfortable, roomy quarters and be
kept by themselves. Allow plenty of
pure water.]

--���--�--�------

The common white clover grows wher
ever our red clover Is found. Where bees
are kept It Is Invaluablil, as It furnishes a

large amount of honey of excellent quallty.

.1

RuraL New Yorker says: One thing
seems to have been quitewell demonstrated,
that a larger quantity ot PQtatoes, as well
as potatoes of lip better quality, can be raised
with ahemical fertlllzers than .wlth manure,

PICKETT. LOUISI.1Ji'A"Nov.ll, 1887.
MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & Co .•

Roehester, 'Pa.-Gents :-The" sample bottle
of pUIs yon sent me last'Aprll I gave to a
neighbor lady,'and It cured her of a very ob';
,sUnate case'of third-day chills; "hleh every
other remedy talle4 to do. 'l:�wYfOurs.

JOHN PICKETT.

IF YOU HAVE

MALARIA· OR' PILES,
. SIC){ HEAD.o\.(11IE. DU;1IR AGUE. cos
'1·IVI·: nOWEI.�. p;iOUIt 1'I'.·OMACllt....1
IlEI.CIIING: if your ,....... tloes lI ..t us
slmllute luul yon lIave 110 "1)I,etUe,_

Tutt's Pills
will c..�e til" ..e f,r....bie...

'

'1'ry them;
you hav" lIoH�h••\· to .",oc. but \\'111 �lIhl
"v'&'o,rolis b�)d:r.- i-Ioicc, 23c. lu.!r box.

Sold Everywhere.

IODIn Grovn llnroc-JorSDYs.
We use only the ohoioest animalsof themost

approved pedigree, henoe our herd Is bred to
a very high state of peerectton, Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stook of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prtces reasonable and
,quality of stook seoond to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., ill.

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
13� FOB SALE.

Sirod by six first-olassl.JOars,
fOl'season's trade.

. My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. 1\[. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARlIRR.J

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THE GOLD}�N BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
ThIs herd comprIses

the rIchest Llood to be
found In the United
State8, and In uniform
Ity aud slyle has no
superIor In thIs coun

. try. ChoIce anImals of
all ages and eIther sex
for .ale. Stock shIppedfrom here over eaher the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pacttlc

or St. Louis & San FrancIsco R. R. All bl ceders regIstered In AmerIcan' P.-C. Record. PedIgree wIth each
Bale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kal.

. .
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NothIng sent out but what
Is a credIt to Locust Gr@ve lIerd. Indlvldaal excel
lence combIned wIth purIty of breedIng, I. my motto.PrIces to suIt the quality of steck oltered. Corres
pondence and Inspection solicIted. Orders booked
now for sprlns pIgs. Address as below, or bettor,

��l� DUI� Hlr� �r P�l'n�-�Ainll.
come and

SQ:art�!:'�e!�v�.,P:[�����rI.
SELECT HE!D OF LA!DE BE!KSRI!ES!

OTTA"veTA HERD

I
r

.t'.'r::, __ r��"""'''' c -

,

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of Ilrst
class boars from four to
ntae months old. Also sev
enty-live bead of sows of
same age, sIred by Bruce

4695, C. H., Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., WhIpple's
IStml'lwlndcr 4701, Daisy's CorwIn 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, ZeldR 3d 82,><J, MaggIe's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424. Fay's Gold Drop llr,70, JRY'S DImple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176. and many other equally us
well bred, and Ilne as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of tho most popu
lar stratns. Will sell at prIces tosulttbethnes. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prtces.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

Poland-Chinas
100 PIGS FOR SALE!
NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, C. R.,

noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; sire of sweepstakes hog at Chloago
fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1651; daisy
show hog, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: -Blaok Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlns, Black Besa, Blaok BeautysjBuckeyes, Dimples. Stemwlnders, eto. Roya
blood, gil t-edge pedl�re..s.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

counties In Kansas.

W� S.HANNA, °Vt�1s.

WAINS' HERD' Dr rDLAND-CHINAS.

Jas. l\lalns, Oskaloosa, (Jefferson Co.), Kas.,Is located two and a balf mile. southeast of Oskaloosa,
on 1I1aple 111ll Stock Farm. All bogs eligIble to Oblo
Poland-Chlna Record. A tine lot of .prlng pIgs now
ready, for sate ftt prtces that will suit the times. Also
some full "Ow. now ready to breed or will be bred If
deslred. Personal InspectIon solicIted.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom CorwIn 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at hend of herd.StraIns representing Model, GI\'e or Take Gold DustBlack BC8ssnu Black Beauty. arHave;l)mccholce

m"le pIg. for sale. Also egg. of P. Rock, Bro'wn Leghorn and Llgut Brahmas, il.25 per 13: Toulouse Ge"s",15c.' PekIn Duck 10c. ellcb. WrIte: no catalogue.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

flrst-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M. &F. A.
SOOTT, Box 11,HuntsvUle,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS F�MER.l

ROYAL GRANITE 101015,
The best BEUKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first-olass
sires. Enolose stamp for oat8.logueand prloes.

SPIUNGER BROS., Springtleld, m.

PLEASA.NT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure -bred Be�rkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding oows, all matured anlmals,and
of tbe very best strains of blood. I am usIng three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prise
winner Plantagenet 2919, wmner of live IIrst prlzeo
��':ng���m;�Ja���h�I::t��e���: IfJ��a�ft��::i
not akIn, or for matured anImals. Irlees re...oasbte.
SatIsfaction lrI1aranteed. Send for catalogue and price
Uot, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kana....

ENGLISH BEltESHIltES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonststs of twenty
matured brood 80WS of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pll}1lWUth Rock Ch1c1ren8.
Your patronage soliolted. WrIte. [Mention

this paper.] , .,
M. B. KEAGY, Wemn�on, K•••

P. S.�Yearllng BOWS, already bred, for sale.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
�,

._

, .
,
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OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

G. W. BERRY. PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs.
My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,HIll.lde,Belle. Charmer. Stumpy, and other families.

'

These Swanwlck and Humfrey ramntes nrc larger,thlcker-fteahed, set ,)D shorter legs, uud posscas finer
quattttes than other hogs. Herd headed by BrItIsh
Ohamplon Ill. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. My aIm I.
to produce a type of Berkshlres honorable to the
Select Ilerd and the breed. Correspondence In regardto spring pigs InvIted.

ELY'S

CREAK BALK
IS

SURE'
TO

CURE

Cold inHead

QUICKLY.

EASY to USE.
A particle Is appll�,d Into each nostril aud Is agree.able. Price 50 eents...t DruggIsts: by mall, regl.tered,60 cts. ELY BROS .. 56 Warren St .. New York.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Sufferlngtrom the effects of youthful errors, earlydecay,wastingweakneP.s, lostmanhood. eto.,1will
send a valuable treatise (so..led) cOlltaining fnll
particulB1'8 for home cure. FREE of charge_ A
splendid medical work; should be road by every J
man who i. ne:'VOUB and debilitated. Address, ,�<
Prot. F. Co FOWLER, MUOdus, Conn.

OPIUI Morphine Habit c;Jnred In 10
to 20 daVB. No pay till cured.
Dr. J. Stephens, Lebanon,Ohio.

..
'
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\
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Devon Cattle! LINWOOD SHORT-BORNS

The sweepstakes bull PRINCE'" OF 'ALTlt£WEBK "

(61M.R)atheadofherd,hasnosuperlor. Cowsand ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSESheifers In this herd with weekly butter rccords fro:n
"

.'
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk rccords,liO to

:f.:l�:�.d"llfu.y.e�WJ3'ii:;e��:''!;ro!':':o�fJr
lJd:ention this paper.l

-,

WE: are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kee_plng breed, one of the best for the
West. 5tock for sale singly or car lots.

,

RUMSEY BROS. & CO"
EMPORIA, KANSA8.

ThorOllIDlbrod Gattlo i Poultry
"

JOHN T. VOSS, GIRARD, XAS.,
BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HO!l AND
JERSEY CATTLE.

Stook for sale. Also F,lFTEEN VARIw.rIES
OF LAND AND WATER F0WLS of the very
ouotcest stains. SeRd for Prioe Lists.
Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe invited.
Address JOHN T., VOSS, Girard, Kas.

Iherwaa� � Rahrer Itack F&rm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS)

Breedcrs of
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

JElny
CATTLE.

The herd
Is headed
hytheStoke
PoglsVlctor

Hugo Duke hull, St. Valentine's Day 152'11, and the
Ooomaasle hull, Happy, Gold Const 14713. Sons and

daughters by above bulls. out of hlghly,bred cow•._for
sale for aext ten days. SHERWOOD & ROHREH.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle'
Of European Herd Book Regl"try.

G, W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

!l
-

. �'tl Breeds and has for sale Bates
'1/ and Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

Klrklevingtons, Filberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, GWYUlleS, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
Hles,

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of Kirklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo D"ke of ShannonHill No, 89879,

At head of herd.

ar Fifteen choice young Bulls for sale
now.
Correspondence and inspeotion of herd so

licited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prices. Address

EVANS

Brolliers

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'B, LINwOOD, LEAVBKWOBTH CO.: RAs.
Substance, flesb, early maturity and good feeding quallty th••bjeots sought.' The

largest herd of Sooteh lihort-horns In theWest, conailtillg of OruWklllmnk Victorias, Lavenders,
Vi'llet8, Secret8, Brawtth Buds, KimUar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 4�8�4,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.

'

LINWOOD-Is twellty-seven miles from Kanaas City, on Kansas Division Union PacUlc R. R. 'Farm
Joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appllaatlon. '

.

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
(PA,.:ID l:N OAPr,:rAL $].00,000.)

IMPOll.TBR8 AND BREEDERS OJ'

HER'EFORD CATTLE�
-BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-

21·2 Miles Northeast o(Lawrence, Xas., on 11. P. B. B.
,

Known as the ..Glbb Farm."

W, D, EWART, Pres't, l l F. P. CRANE, Manager,
A. D. DANA, Treall:J S �J. GORDONGIBB, A:88'1iMgr,

Chicago, llJ. Lawrence, lias.
IF'Address all communioatlons to Lawreooe, Kas.

E.
TOPEXA, - XAlfSA8,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
-�

French Coach Horses.

AN IMl'ORTATION OF ias BEAD,
Selected by a member of tllo ftrm, just re

ceived.

TerDLI to sutt Purohasers. Bend tor lllu..
trated oatalogue. IF"Stable8 in town.,

E. BENNETT &, SON.

-AllIn--

STERLING.
4713.

lED 'DLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oholce eolleotton, Inelud
Ing a recent importationof
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England, which i8 a specuu
(1U(ifanteeof t1t£ir SlNnd'lW88
andruperWr(t1i of form and.
action. Our stock is S6- PeW Piper (70).

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctiont« to t1t£ Shire Horae Societll of E1iQland.
Prloes low and terms easy. Send for eatalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.

:

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTfCAL DE
: HORNER, Fifty 111us
tratdoae, New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention

this paper, H. H. HAAFF,
.

Box 193, Chicago, m.

� CHEAP �

EXCURSIONS I

THE UNION PACIFIC will make a rate

of (m� limited Jlrst-class fan for tile round trip,
from all stations to the following

POINTS:
NATIONAL :REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

AT CHICAGO. - Good going June 16 to III,
inclusive, ond returnIng until June 25.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVBNTION
AT filT. LOUIS. - Good going June 2 to 6, in
clusive, and returning until June 11.

MEETING SUPREME LODGE KNIGHTS OF
,

PYTHIAS AT CINCINNATI. - Good fOlng

S V
.

I bl P
June 8 te 13, and returning till June 111.

orne a lia e apers DUNKARDS' MEETING AT NORTH MAN-
"

'

CHESTER, IND. - GOod going Nay l'{ to :M,

CLUBBED WITH XAHSAI I'AIKIlI: and returning until June II.

The Breeder's GlUelle, price IS.OO-both IS.OO These rates are open to all.Tile Topeka Weekll/ Cap(lal, price 'l.OO-both , 1.1iO
The Topeka Weeklll Commonweallh. prlee tl.OO 2eeure your tloketll of F. A. LEWIS, City

Tb;��kjV 'iiansasOilii'n;,w: 'prlce ·,i·.iJG:.:iiOih gg :Tlo;ketAgt., Ii25 Kansas Ave., or of J. F. GWIN,

Sc,'lb1le,'" Jlaga.'1Ie, price IS.OO-bolh alliO . at Ilepot, Topeka, Kas.

KN IGHT OF H�ARRIS 995
(sa].].)"

The property of H.W. McAFEE, wiN make
the seasoo at Prospeot Farm, threemUes west
of Topeka, Sixth street road.

Moat ,Direct, Safeit, Best. and MOlt Convenient
IIreona oUnter-communication betweei ..u ..o.nts In
the States of A.A",TSAS and NEBRABKA. .

This great By.stem presents the most comp·eben
slve grouping 0" Central Lines in the United States,
touclling all prlnelpal localities In KANSASI_�E
BRASKAIIl.LINOIS, IOWA, MISSOURI, MI.L'<.L'<E
SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The,Chlcago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
Joins tbeGRE",T ROCK ISLAND ROUTEatKAN
S�S CITY' and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO and '

points EAST, and m'akea close connection wilb all

tbe leading Ral111'ay Lines for ST. L0UIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with tho

famous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P 1\ ULoLMIN
NEAPOLIS, and points in theNORTHWEST.
By means of its central position, the suostantlal

character of 1I.s constmerlon, and its mag�lficent'
PassengerEquipment, consistingofrestful RECLIN-
1NG CHAIR CARS, mag_nificont PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KA:NSAS AND NE-
BRASKA lMJLWAY is enabled to offer superior'
advantages to its patrons,'and to lead all of It�

competitors in time, security, comfort and accom

modation.
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &. Nebraska 'Railway,
--ABE:--

Wlohlt�'
St. 1011ph, italian City, oc�?!eJellter,'l'/'eUiIl 011, Nelloll, Belleville, .." U

Caldwe , TopeD, AbUolle, J"lIhattall,
Calltoll, HoltOD, Saliu, AlIDa,
1I0l'htrlOll, Hortoll 10., SolollOllOlty, White Cit)',
Hutohlllaoll, Sabetha, 14aDuto, HerIDgI01I,
Pratt, l'aftu Olty, SlIlth Oelltre, 14arlOll,
Grlllllbur8', Beatrice, l'hlUlPlb1ll'8', l'nbod,.,
Dodge City, HebrOll, NortOll, ralrb1ll'),.
It Is a line ofmodern constrnction,with the latest

and best improvements, and traverses tbemost Im
portant portions of the States of KANIilAS and

NEBRASKA, where tbere are opportunities not
found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, the
Mechanic, the Laborer, the Professional Man, DUll
ali olssses of nuetnees and industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN, 40,

Gon.,.al Manog.,.. Gen. 1'kt. '" Pa... Agt.
W. D. MANN,

A"t. Gen. Tkt. d; P.... Agt.
____""OP'EKA. KAN.A••----

Memphis Route,
KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT &MEMPHISR. R,

_ (Formerly Gulf Route - Kansas City,
Fort Soott It Gull R. It.)

Offers you the most pleasant and deslra"le
route to Kansas City and all point. 1i:ast,North
andWest; to Memphis and ali points South.
At Kansas City, oonnections are made at

Union Depot with all through tralll! for Chi
cago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul, Den
ver, San Franolsco Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line, entire train
with Free Reolinlng Chair Car and Pullman
Buifet Sleeping Car runs through to MemPhis{Tenn.; througk ooaoh Kansas City to Bristo
via Chattanooga and K,Doxvllle. There is no

other dlreot route from the West to Jaokson
ville, pensaoolal Nashville, Obattanooga, andall Bouthera olt es.

'

This route, via Hoxie, is over one hundred
miles the shortest line to Little Rock, Hot •

Springs, and points In Arkansas.
-Wrltll for large map and time-tables, show
ing througb oonneotions.
Before purohasinlr your tloket, call upon B

tioket agent of this Company, or write to the
undersigned for rates. Speolal rates and ar

rangement. for parties and their movables,
going South to Iooate.
Send for a oopy of the Missouri and KallstU

Farmer, giving fullinformstion relative to the
oheap lands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent1_
K,lNSAS CITY, mo.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted,
with IrQn and steel bridges, an eqnlpment unexcelled
with over 300 jassenger trains �ally. traversing lite
IO'Qat States Q Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska.
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Mhwesotaand the
Territories, wlt,h trains made up of Pullman Pal
ace Sleeplug Carl, the'Bull1ngton's Celebrated Dln
Ing Cars, and Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, Is
unquestionably the Route for travelera to take gOing
East,West orNorth.
Tlnee Dally Fast Traina between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur

IIngton Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Coun

cil Blu!!s, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, MiImeap
olls and St. Palll, with no change.
Two Fast Dally TralDl between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph. Atchison and Denver without change.
oThe line carrying the government fast mall be·
tween the East and far West. Any ticket agent can

give yon maps and time table of thl. well·known

route, or yon can address H. C. ORR,
Gen'l Soutbwestern Passenger Agent,

Or A. f:. DAWES, Kansas CltY,1I10.
Gen'll"asseDger and Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

�- Take care af 'your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOKOAKE&ANTI·WORMREMEDY,
a oathartio stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVE STOOK. Tills Siock Cake remODe. worms,

pur(jles lhe blood a1ld wa!.", loosens the kide, aclS

upon Ihe kidneys, regulales Ihe syslem a1ld puIS lhe

animals In heallkl/, Ikrlvl1l11 c01ldIll01l. Also 18 a

Preventive Against Pleuro. Pneumonia
In Callie. Price 15 centa per cake. ,

Dr. 8. P. (lre••r, 1464 Wab ..sb Ave., Chloago.
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THE STRAY LIST.

MAY In.

2 years old, both left feet white, white stripe In face1-

va��ti�_!'fly same. one sorrel lilly, i years old, Ioald
face, four white feet, sliver mane·and taU; valued at

t2�ONY-Taken up by M. Bigtam, In Pleasant View

tp.,j_\prll 25, IBRS, one small black mare pony. branded
O. w. on left shoulder, had on web halter; valued at

'I�ORSE-Tal:en up by B. F. Heagler, In Sbawnee

tp., Mny 7, IBBS, one sorrel gelding, 15� handB blgb,
three white feet, blaze face. collar marks, branded
D F on left shoulder, shod all round; valued at ,60.

FOE. WEEK ENDING KAY 31, 1888.
Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
COLT-·Taken up by L. 111. ThOl;Dpson, In Sherman

tp., lIIay B, IBB8. one dark bay colt, 4 yea.. old, 14�
band. hlgh, aeme wblte hairs under lBane; valued
at ,65.

.
'Butler county-To O.• Oastle,·clerk.

PONY-Taken uP hy J. A. Duncan. In Augusta til"
May 9, IBBII. one bay pony mare, about 14 hands 'hllh,
6 years of age, branded 00 left shoulder and hlp; val·
ued "tlI5.

.

•

Hamilton county-To H. Ford, clerk.
COW-Taken up by .T. A. Cl"1pole, In Syracuse tp.,

one red cow, 7 yeara old, smooth crop 011 rlgbt .ar,
smooth crop 011 left ear with under-alope ; valued at

'I�ALF-JlY same, one red oalf, 6 montha old.

Montgomery county-G. ·W. Fulmer, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by John Bowersock, In 'caney

tp., one bay mare, 8 years old. w"lte spot In forehead
and wblte apot on left hind foot; valued at t20.

Harvey CQunty-R. H. Fad, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Iaalah, Hobble (P. O. Sedg·

wick). one sorrel mare, blind lu right eye, 15 year.
old, 14� hauds high, left feet white, braaded I on
hlp, branded A S A on left. suoutder.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk•

MARE-Taken up by B. A. WIlliams, In Washll]g·
ton tp., one dun mare, age unknown, no marks 01'

brands; valued at 840.
COLT":"By .ame, one bay .tud colt,2 years old, blaze

,In face, hind feet white half way up to bock; valued
at 840.

DOW '1'0 POS'1' .&. S'1'RA.Y.
TmI JI'mIB, FDnII .410). PmULTDII'O. No!!!

POSTIIIIG.

By .AN ACT of tile Leplature, apprond February
117, ISGe, .ectlon I, when tIN apprat.ed yalne of a

"y or .tray. eltoee41 tell don n. tbe County Clerk
II nqulred, YI� ten daYI after reoelYlng a certilled
d8lOription and aPllrat.emeDt, to forward by man.
notice oontalnlDl( acompleta deacriptloD of ..Id Itrayl,
\lie .., till "hlcll tIley "er. taIt:.n up, their apprat.ed

��.tt:::...�e;:�a.��:t���C:I��� ::���
oenU for eacll animal contained ID. ..Id notice.
And .och notice Ihan be pabll.heel In the 1'....._

ID. three .occe.olve wue. of the paper. It I.made the
dotyof the proprleton of the lUx..... 1'.....0 to .end
tile pap.r. ,.." qfCOIl, to en.,. County Olerk In tbe
atate, to be kO,t OIl AI. ID. hll IIDce for the tnlpJctlon
of all penonalntereated,um.� A penalty of from
1II.otI to tIIO.oo t. tJIIxed to any fallore of a Jutlo. of
Ule Peaee. a COQDty Clerk, or the proprloton of Ula
1'....... for a nolatlon'of tbla la".

Broken UIImali_ bo tak.... at &IIJ Umo fa tho

J'�brokft anlmall o&Il onlJ' b. talt:eD 0, bet"eon
tile Ant day of lIiovembeund the lint day of April,
ncept "hen found ID. the la"lUl anolo.ore of til.
taker·o,. ,

No perlODI, except cltllena and bODieholden, can
tak. liP amay.
U &11 &I1lmalliable to be taken up .han com. upon

til. premloea of .nylenon. and he tal-W for teD dayl,

:R:e::::'!h:���Ah'old� =;Ifa\�fu�:h�a�!m-:.' otller
Any penoD taking up an �Itray. mUlt immediately

I14Yertlse the lame br poltlng three "rltten notlcel ID
M many place. In the town.hlp glylnga correct de
OOriptiOD of .och Itray, and he mUlt at the lame. time
...lInr a copy of ••Id notice to the CountJ' Clerk of

.
.... countyhwho ohall poat tile .ame on a bUt·board In
.l1li oliloe t Irty day•.
U luch Btray 10 not proyen up at tile ezpl..tlon of

\en dayo, the taker·op Ihall 10 before &I1y Ju.tlce of
\lie Peace of the township, &I1d Ale &11 aIIldaYlt .tatln&'
tlIat ouch ItrloY 'lVU taken np OD hi. premll.1, that he
did not drive nor cenoe It to be drlYell there. tllat he
bu advertised It for ten dayl, that the maru and
branda have not been altered; 10180 he ahalll(lV8 a full

deacrlptlon of the .ame &I1d Ito cuh yalo.. He .hall
allO I(Ive a bond to the Btat. of doobl. til. yalue If
.ucb .tray.
The JOltlce ot tbe Peace .ball YltbIn t"enty day.

from the time loch Itray WILl taken up (teD day. after
poetlngl make out and retoru to the Connty Clerk, a

eertUI.8d \lOPJ' of the de.orlptlon IIld valn. of .och
may.
U .nch .'ray ohall be ulned at more than ten 401-

Jan. It ehall be advertl••d In the x.......... F....... In
tll,ee oncce•• lve numbero.

rJ:.e�,!n��!�l :����lIm:y: :!!��nt:::��elJ:���
deno. before any Juptlae of &e Peace of tile county.
having A.rat notilled the taker·op of tbe time when,
and theJnotlee before wkom proof will be ollered. Tbe
.tray lball be delivered to the owner, on 'he ord.r of
th. JustiCe, and opon the payment 01 all ch&l'lea and
_tl.
If the owner of a .tray. falll to proy. ownerohl,

wftbln twelvemonth. after the time of taking, a com·'
plete tltle- Ihall vest In the taker·up.

.
.

JO�:IC��fe�geo�:alee�i:fi1!.�:t!"la�!���t!�!.��:
h.lloehOldera to apgear Iond appralle ouch .t:::!.. .am·�:-o��:e::-V::al :�����:E���� .::�n::;
yalne laid otray. and make a .Wot11 return of the ._a
to the Ju.tlce.
They shaJJ allo determine the COlt of keeping. an4

�he benellte· the taker·up uta, have had, and report th.
..me on their appralsemont.
In an caBe. where th� title n.tlin the taker·np, he

.hall par Into the County Treatury, del\uct\nll all cootl
of taldag up, po.tlng and takh.g eare of the Itray, one
balf of the remainder of the value of .uch .tray.
Any peroon who Ikall oell or dlopole of a otray, or

aake the oame out of the State before the title ohall
bave veoted In him, ohall be guilty of a mllllemeanor
and shall forfeit double the valua of .uch maJ' ..d be
.obJect to a line of twenty dollar&.

HEREFORDS AND LAND
FOR SALE.

The favorably-known Early Dawn Herd of
Hereford Cattle, together with the body of
land at Maple Hill, Wabaunilee county, Kan·
SRS, known Rlil

"FOWLER'S RANOH,"
containing In the neighborhoodof 7,000 acres,
the property of George Fowler. at Kansas
Clt.y,IMo., Is to be disposed of by private treaty.
The entire property will be 80ld In one lot or

divided to suit purchasers.
The herd of Herefords headed by the cham

pion bull Beau Real No.-. haa been unusu·
ally successful In the ahow rings of theWest,'
winning over 120 premiums In 1886 and 1887.
Full particulars will be furnished to anT

Interested parties on applloatlon·to the pro-
prietor. GEORGE FOWLER,

Kansas City, Mo.
'

BtAKE'S'ALMANAC
--OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June t, 1888, to June 1, 1889,

According to Mathematle.1 Calculations based on
Astronomical Laws, Is now ready tormailing. Price
One ])ollar per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKE.
'l'opelm, Raa.
This Almanac gl,·e. the predictions for eacll month

separately, lind for June, July, August and Septem·
ber the predletlons are made for .each half month.
The tomperature. liI'lnfall aud kind of weather are

given eucll month for all the dUTerent sectlonB ,·f the
United St,atei, Inclndlng the Pacilic coast, Can.da
and Europe. Separate cftlculat10ns have been made,
s�owlng what t·he temperature snd preclplt.atlon wlll
he In c(Lch locality, eacn month,whtclt has required a
vuat t'�R'l,otlnt of cn.lculaUna-. I� givea many sugges
tiOIlK aB to what crops to plant and when. Nearly
evcry one who has had our formor Almanac!! bas
ordered this one. They are almo.t unanimous In .ay·
tng' our Almanac: la the )Jest-paying Inve�tment they
hnve "lnde. Addre.. C. C. BLAKE, ;

. Topeka, Katlsas.

.FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 17, 1888.
SteveH5 county-Uhas. Moore, clerk.

HORSE-Taken liP by S. P. Galloway, In Center.
Lincoln tp .• M.rch 21, 18B8, one bay horse, marked
HD; ulued at eto.

Shawnee cuunty-D. N. Burdlte, clerk.
HOGS-Taken up Ill' N. H. BrosIus, (1'. O. Topeka),

May 7, lB88, two blILck sows nnd on. pig. round hole
.In left eor of cnch; vulued nt 67.50 each.

WilsoR county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
MARE-Token up by Johu F. Spellman, In .Tulley'

rand Cp., MRY 5, 1888. one dUll more, tl1J6ut 14 hands

:��b�t48��.5 .renI's uld, saddlc or harncss marksj val-

Osage county-H. H. IIfcCiair, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy .Jolin Hoopor. In Valley Brsok

tp., (P. O. Lyndon), Dcccmuel' aI, 1887, one hay mare,

����\��r.D. L. S. on lelt blp and B M. S. S. on right

MARE AND COLT-By same, one hay mare with
sucking colt, brauded D. L. 1:;. on left blp; all of the
value "f 850.

Russell county-J. B. Himes,clerk.
2 COLTS-Taken up by .Iaspel· M. BOBton. In Fair.

field, April 28, 1888, otte sOfl'el colt, 2 ycars old, bloze

:�;ksa�rdb��:dSS;O��:�llll�dl�t i6rIear old, )Jluze tace, no

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk..
2 HORSES-Tllken up by E. C. Hllnullh, at Warren

tp., April 28, lR88, r,\Vo bu,y hOfSIoIS, supposed to be
about 4 years old, mal'ked as fullows: Ouc has small
stal' in fore�lead and white snip on nose; Lhe other
has white Jeft bind toot; neither has harness marks,
and are about 16 bonds high.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 24, 1888.
Neosho county-To H. Limbocker, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy Jobn Meade. In Grant tp.,

April 21,1888, one dal'k hrown-roan mare, 16 hands
high, 12 yellrs olll, rIght hind f<lot white. slIddle and
coHnr mlll'ks. heavy wlLh fonl, (P. O. address of taker
up Stark); valned Ilt �j�.
PUNY-Taken liP by Wm. Watt. In CnnTIlle tp

AprJl 24, lSH8, OllC dH.I'k bill' mal'e POllY, 7 or 8 yea�8
old, 4 teet 8 Inches high. hen.vy hlack IlIllne nou tuB,
hind feet whiLe, smnll 11guI'e 7 IJl'Rndeti on left shoul
der, amnii whiLe Flflnt III furehend, (P, O. address of
taker-ud Earlton); "ilium! ILl: 815,

Washington county-John E. Pickard, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy Ge(lrgeF.Dllnnock, In Frank

lin tp., (P, O. Holl4'llbcl'I{), one rORIl mtlrc, 12 OJ' 15
years of age, smnll scnt' on right shoulder right hind
foot White, white stl'lpe III face.

'

Mitchell county-A. D. Moon, clerk.
PONY-TnltellllO i)y Pelel' Utl.lferty, (P 0 13A1olt)

April 1. 1888, aile bay IIH\l'C, 7 years old, 18 bands high'
branded T II on len Illp, two white hln'd feet, BI"ali
spot In f�rehc"d, h"ller on wIt h Btrap.
Cherokee cQunty-J. O. AtkinsoD, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by W. H. SteteB, In Shawnee tp

(1'. O. omltblleld), April 25. 1BB8, one .orrel hor.e COli:

Dana'sWhite Metallic Ear Marking Label, .tampcd
to order with name, or name and address and num·

bers. It Is reliable, cheap and convenient. Sells a\
slgbt and gwes perfect .,alsf"ctlon. Illuetrated
I'i1ce.LlIIt and samples free. Agents wanted.

C, H, DANA, West LeballOUo N. II.

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

�ELL nnACHINERY
ANDTOOY�S

FOR EVERY K�OWN PROCESS.
Send Jar Catalog"'••

NEEDHAM & RUPP•.

CHIO��O����iNOIB. I

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample capaolty for feedlnll', weill'hlng and shlpplBg oattle, bogs, sheep.horleland mules.
Tbey are planked tbreughout, no yardl are better watered and in none ill there a better sys-
tem Itf drainage. The faot that

.

Higher' Prices are Realized-Here than in the
Markets East,

III due to the loeatten at these Yards of EIGHT PA.CKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaclty of 3.300 cattle, and 27,ZOO holl's, and the regu.lar attendanoe and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Paekfng' Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louts, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roatls rtlnninJ; lute J(anlaa City have dlreot eennee

ttoa with the Yards, affording the beat acoommodatlons for stock eomlnll' from tile great
II'razlng groumls af all theWestern States and Terrltorlea., aDd also fo� atook destined for

Easternmarkets.
The bustness of the Yard. Is done sYltematioally, aD6with the utmost promptneal, so that

there Is no delay'and no olashlnll'. and stockmen have fcmnd Bere, aad will eonttnue to flnil,
that they 8"et all th�lr steck i8 worth, with thllieast possible delay•

O. F. ][OBSlII, :E. B. BIOlIAB.DSON,
General Manapr. lJecretary and Treasurer.

·1 J
"

B. P. OBILD,
Superintendent.

LIVE

OAoror:r...:BJ, HOGS &I SH:BJBJP oro

Smith � Bridgeford,
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OONSI:GN YOUR.

Larimer.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

or- Highest market prices realized and BatlBfactlon guarsnteed. Market reports furnished f,ee to sltlp·
pero and feeders .. Correspondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce. Kans". City.

FARMERS!
lAVE MONEY BY BUYINa YOUR aRDCERIII Of

H ·681!���'l�.C!CAq�· ,
RETAIL ALLCDDDS ONE

John Clark, Jr's Cotton Thread. 8pool ...$O.0'

CROCERIES
Klngilford's Silver GIOSB Stareh per lb.. .011 TRIAL
Price's Baking Powder per Ib ..... ;...... .33 GuaranteedChurches Arm and Hammer Soda per Ill. .OS

-AT- 1 Dozen Good Lead Pencils for........... .011 WILL
00 Ba.. Laundry Boap for................. 1.00

WHOLESALE
30 Ibs. IUee for.......... ... ...:............ 1.00 TO BE SATISFY'IRTi�er'ld���PI1"e°����;:d'��i::nt����

PRICES.
than the cheapest retail dealen • First-Class. YOU.

e

·Send for PrIce List at once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co."
e8 Walaaah Avenue, Chloago.

,'-.. I

/
..
I,

GREAT OFFERJ
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church and0RGANSParlor I
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No Such Offers EverMade •

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSJiJRS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST. SWaGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S. A.-

The �'pARALLEL"B%�� MOVEMEN
Cultivator
BEAMS,

')
I
r

BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO�l

ST. LOUIS. lUO.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.
1I1INNEAPOLl!. MINN.

DAVlD BRADLEY & CO.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. I.t..

BRADLEY,WHEELER & CO.,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

BRADLEY, HOLTON & CO .•

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WHICR CAN BE

Used on any of our Walking Cultivators.
These Beams keep the shovels at right angleswith the row at all
times.

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS!
Eaeh beam has a double connection with cross·head to which

the shovel·shanks attach. consequently has double bearings.which
give less play than would a single connection and bearing. The
wear comes on thimbles whi.ch pass through. and extend a little
above and below the cross·bar. (Patented.) Any wear can be
quickly taken up by means of a nut, and the thimbles can bp
clleaply replaced. USED WITH THE CELEBRATED

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,
They have no equal. Don't buy until you see them. Ask your

dealer for circular;.or. send to us._or to one of our Branch Houses
for one. DON'T BI:. PERSUADED 10 TAKE AN INFERIOR ARTICLE.
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ADVANCE
Traction Engines, Separators, Horse Pow

ers, Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.
W'Great Improvements In'Threshing Machinery.

Write for Illustrated catalogue. Address
ADVANCE THRESHER CO'1. Battle Creek, M ch.

Or 10th �.Hlckory St., Kansas City, Mo.

DELAWARE couln

CREAMERY
-We will pa., Frel.ht.- ,Write for our wholesale oft'er
to first purchaser. AddreBB

Delaware COunty _err 1:0.,
-BENTON 1IABBOa.1IIC&

Halladay Wind Mill.

Ad�stible-Arr.h BIDING, WALKI18 AID mI8UEU�'
'C U LT I"V:A T'O RS

With the Bar·Bharas and Coulters used only on tbeee Cultivators
the fanner can plow 8 to 10 days ....lIer. and d'!"l:' thorough ,.·orlt
can be <!OJ!,e verY clam to young plants withoutIn�The HItch-18DIrect, Draft Equal, Plows ,-K__ ;

Stead)" Is EaBlf), Handled. 1'he AcQu.table
-

..... '

AcUo_tableSlandud CaAtinIlll render an!: kind of work poe-
BIble and easy. Avoid ImltaUons. -

THE LBB IILLSTlnER CD., '

�1\T. 0&:1:0.'

PRAC.TICALL;y' -
.

A Salf-Dump Raka
HIGH WHEELS with
TIres bolted -on, TEETH'

�IeJc:.n::r: r:J�:::r�t:r:;1t
Temler. Has a Loek L..,.er .

W� m!"�:��t� f'J:·�&Ii.B::d
DROP TOOTH.
We also manufacture Buckeye

�tl'i�� WJ!\:e Bencltr.JfuCI�I
Walklnll CultI..-atorll""Wnck
eye Seeder.� Lubin rnl..-er-
Izer and,Cloa Crll.faer..

-.

Branch Houses: PhilRdC!.)jJhl..
PR.; Pl'ori•• 111•• 1 St. Paul. Mlaq.;

:t:c':.�RlJa��t�geh:nf�/!�I'C!?'':�
eltber of the above flrma or to

P.P.MASTI..CO.Springfield,O.

�H:ITlYJ:.AN'S
ContinuousBaY1StrawPres�

Wrtle for Catalogue, Prices}
PumPS, PIP!!, WATER TANKS,

-

FEED MU.TS, ETa.

WEm PLOW CO., J[IUUJU City, Ko.,
State Agentil for�.

The first Invented, never
yet equalled, and t-he onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
.great value over

all others. FOR SALE BY

Where there are no agents, L M RUMSEY MFG CO at L
.

will sell one at wholesale • • • ., • OWB.

price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr., FENCES

-

_________1_9_9_L_ake_S_t.. CmCAGG FOR TB.

!IWILLIJtMS'":\Wf!' FARMERS gU�!�¥E
.8rainTbreshers,H rsePowers�Engines SOMETHING NEW.

LICHTNINC WELL-SINKINC
MACHINERY. ,

Our ENCYCLOPEDIA conl&ln. 100
Engravln.g8, delcrlLlng all the tool. and
machInery used in the art ofWell-Sink-
ing, prp�f:�!�n'a�!�Ch��Wi�, D���o:a

manner of Arteahm Pumping
Appliances. Enc1.c1opedia
free, 25 cte. for malling.

The American
Well Works,
AURORA, ILLB.,

U.S.A.

pr-Write for catalogue. Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY. MO.

-----------------_

THE COOLEY CREAMER

Anyone can make it at bome and clear
tlo to $1!5 per da.y. Full Rartioula.rs with
testimonials. Illustrated Catalogue Free.

STANDARD MFC.OO.Clnolnnatl.O.

SEDGWICK STEEL 'WIRE FENCE.

:SAW MitIsAisENGINES
:for all purpooes. An-experience of thirty yoars
�ermlta us to olfer tbe best.

QIlCld.work at 10'1' orlces. Sand fol' a1rou\a.r.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn.
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron anr' -:,ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
8EDCWIOK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

•

REASONS
WHY

TBII
•

WOOD FRAME.
'

WHY"
WOOD IS 15 TI\4IES LICHTER

•

lin proportion to Sb;e tba. 8TF;EI.1

A Wood Frame Harvester will not bend out of line when It come.
• Into contact with an irresistible force. Or if it should yield It will a&

once spring back to its original shape. Steel under like clrcumstance� will bend, and when the
steel frame of a Binder is once sprung it remains bent until straightened at t-he shop, or Is replaced
by a new one. In order to give the requtstte strength to a Steel Frame Machine, the weight of the
machine must necessarily be increased over the wood parts. If this Is questioned, let the farmer

take the parts of steel substituted for wood in the so-called Steel Binders and weigh them. He will
find that steel Is the heavier. Or If It Is not, It will be found to lack tbe required strength. 'Phen,
to test the strength, put the wood and steel In a clamp under equal prcssure, nndthere will be no

difficulty in the farmer deciding to his own satisfaction ullhout the a!d of any smooth·tongued

age�.ilE Dl1CKEYE DINDER. has a wood frame, and Is manufactured by

AULTMAN, MILLER &, DO.

'-'



<WahllJfldiU po�nry :Yardso•
W�dotteS

two finepens' Lanphan8.BoBe-· FOR BALE OR TRADE FOIfC:a.TTi.E .....OiIe bay

ooin' im�X;e.horns arid Golden 8,' Ban,
., 'Oly.d!!ada,e.ill!d MOrPD�aI)l�.i.·�eWbt about

r. JCsta.'bl1shed. is'7.s:
tams.- ,blrds1U'e of the best.strain•• Bas 1,1!OO pounda; II .. ,good �re�er. r, J. y�b�uer.

,

tor ..Ie' n _son IlIiO per 16. Chloll:slor Oketo, Itaa. "

"

' All' 'I'T: �s' of' 'Field G'a d'en' and Flo'S ..:II ...

salelil�ll. Prloes'reaaon_ble.
"

pO�AND-CiIINA BOAH PIGB....;BIre and \lama. '
' "A.,Lnu.. ,'r ' .: - ,wer ee�'..

Write for :wanu.to :, . G, w, l!'RY, froin Dolllel!l1s Fountalu Head Herd••at farmen'
'.

/ "

'
'
','

,

> •• .. :�, "
,CorIlMu.,��dY Co•• )40., pricel. PelT)' Brown. VaUey Falla. Ku., ,

. We hl)ve a,trelh ltoek of�ltable,Seed8.! and a full stock ofim kinds of Fi.�ld Seeds:

2·5 ����I1'��'\W�:pr��:Ete�\�;EJ�b!; RED VLOVERt...:.u.FALFA ()LOVER. K.ENTU()JI:Y RLUE.GRAS� ORCHABD GIWIS,.

Ii..... Tomato and Bweet Potato Plante. 25 cente per
",' .l!iNGLISH BLUE GBASS, RED''Eq_� MILLET, B�,OOllrl· ,

,-

-- B III Nt '

' 'CO:p.N, (lANE S�D. ' "
,

'

!:'J;'iE:�r�::s��ss., B.DDner' ,r II
or-

BE'E'D C·'O'R'N 'PuR-E NGRTHBRNr,mioWN 9(),.DAY CORN. SEED PoTATOES..
, . all kinds of useful, l'ield aiid"Garden Seed., ,at Wholelale aillt

STRATED-From,Martln Finney. FoUrtb
..nd Jef· Retail. �AISO a fulIllne of G�DEN 'IMPLEMENTS., "

,

.
.' ..

'

"

'

fenon str,eeta, Topeka, .. IIgbt � mare. wltb - d fetal "dd-l..
• "

, ,

.llvettrJ1.an�mye,lbodlntrontandJlr&lldedonleft
_ n or, o&'11e. .... ....ss :

\ -

, ': '
. '., ,

blp. Llberalreward. '
,

.
' DOWN'S ELEVATOR &' SQ;Q .00., ,,'

WILL TRADE - Honie aad loti In Topeka tor 304. KANSAS AVENU 0 EKA

yoong cows ..ud steers. Property wortii' tIMlO.
'

E,- T � , KANSAS.

Wltll' t250 Incombrances. Address L. T. :alce. Hall·
tu.K....

BABTHOLOMEW .. CO;. RerJ Estate ud Loan
Broke.... 181 KanIu ..venue, Topeka, K.... Write

, • them tor Infonnatloa aboot Topeka, tbe capital of tile
t "1!br 8ale." "W'anud," ",1lw Euhanqe." anti-'I Btate. or landa. tarma or city property., ,

' I14Nt'1UImenu for .TaorC'"me, toIll be cAarqed 11M

emUpW wor� (orMCA 'nurH61l. InUials or a num- SftATED - On Marcb 81, 1888. trom Plnkert�n

,1'NiO c:OtmIed a.t one UOI'd. QlBIi 1010 lite or_. place. BOutb of Elevator school house. one bay

, irSpeolal. -.All order. "1lC<l1�'d ft.1t' 0u column three·year-old 1I1Iy. a scar on left bind leg. and had

".om �b'Cf'I'_B, for a limited time, wlll·be ft��t;':lo�w�s�:ror:�r:��C:::e�W�.h*'.":.g��igbt
8(I()8fIUd a' ooe-.Jlalf lite 0001J6 ra,US-1)lUA tDf0,ure' Topeka. Ku.

'

or_. I' tDfllpalll/OII I Tf'I/" /I
-;:___;_----------�----

100 000 THIRD-CLABS HEDGE PLANTB

, tor sale. Nice, healtbyplants. Fifty
c e n ta per 1.000. 10.000 Catalpa: 12 to 24 Incbes.
12.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Dougl... C'1unty Nu..
aeries, Box 88, Lawrence. Kas.

.

'.
'

I 'DIO-EXTRACTOB-To aid anlm..li In glvlnS,blrtb.
r Clrcul..n tree. Bend fOr It to Prof. Wm. Dnllll',
ATOO&, low...' ,.

'

F' B. ABMBTRONG. VETERIN·ARY BURGEON.
• Graduate af Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All

IlUJ'glcal eperatlonuclentUlcaUy perfenned. Cb..r,ge.
r_nable. 01llc8-214 6tb Ave. W•• T'!I"'ka, Ku.

SA. BAW:nm. FIDe Bteck AuctlODeer. MailIlattt.n
" • BU�Col-K"'.

Have Coate·'Eqllab. Bbort born.
Berefo N. .G..I01I'..,.. AmericanAberdeen·AIIplI,
H.tateln· eslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. HftIl Boob.

OoIIlpUes eatrJOtrOes.

TWO-CENT COLUMN"

F'OB BALE AT A BARGAIN-The beat Improved
II'.IO-acre fann In :aawllns .oouty.Kalll.... qiJtber

""'tb"stoCk, crops aod -machinery. on accqunt ,of
bealth .f owner. Addre.s H. J. Bro'IJDe. Atwood, Kas.

IMPROVED BARTON COUNTY FARMS - And

Central and Western Kans... Deeded Laad to ex·

cbange tor 8tocb of Bootl and Shoe., Dry Geode.
Notlono;C1othln&'. etc. Addr,es8 J. R. Bnyder. Great
Bend, Kas;

,

-THE-

'SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALE'

Forty ;,cr81 In Small Frolta; ,:;'00.000 '

plants a"ld,thla year. 980.000 to sellin f..ll �

of 1888 and .priDS of 1889. 'To tbole.wbo
deatre to plaotsm..11 frulte.my,l888 small

Fruit Manual wJII be lent free. B. F. SMITH.,
'..

BOl[ 6. Lawrence, J[a8.

SWEET POTATOES-Bent out to be sprouted on

sbares. No experleace required., Dlreotlolll for
IproutlDg free. T. J. Bklnn•• Cohambus. Kas. KANSAS HOME NURSERY
TRY IT I-Tbl. column for Clleap advertlalDg. It II

wortb Ave time. the, price ...!ted.
OJ'll'DI

g!"�:n����:sOOW�=�for��I:eat�\-::e�
Planten. Also beat Fruit and Flower Platea.
W..ter'proof. Bamples by man, 10 cents eacb: 8., per
100. by expreu. '_

A. H. GRlEBA. Drawer 28••Lawreace•.
K....

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT .SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fnllllne ofNUl'Iel'J Stock Ornamental Tri!ea,
Boles and ShrubbeQ'. ...We haTe no Inblltlta.
&Ion ola11lJ8 In our orden. and dellverev�
lUI lJMI(lIfIed. ".0A_ In None..,.MtoCJl[.
1W�: Bank of Fort ScOtt. Oallllogtc. 1!'Iw

on appllcaUon.
'

E.tabllabed 1837. HERE'fDRD
CATTLE.

100 000 THREE BEST BORTB TIMBER-:
, C1al�a�:::.el�r!:.a:l:..�t City. K....

FOR TRADE FOR BTOCK-Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farms. wltb timber and water.

application.
Addre.s A.M. Maooo. Neode.ha. Wilson Co.• K..a.

FOR BALE - Five Red Sbort·born Buill. 6 to 12
moatbs old. Pro8,ect Herd. J.II. Taylor. )'fearl. W�TKD-'15,OOO readen of tbe J'....IBB to read

Ku. tills column eacll :week for great bar,galna.
'

FeR SALE-A Ane young Holstein Boll. 16 montbs
old. from Imported dam; 1Inelymarked. Address

C. Ii.. Tyler. Burrton. K....

A')(AP OF TBXAS - Bent free on

4: Sablll • Bon, Bl!n AntoniO. Tu....

GOOD FLUBH PAST-oRE":'Wltb pure water. tar

joung cattle ..t 50 cents ,armontb. anll benea ..t

11. Fortymile••outbW8St of Tapeka ..nil nlaemil..
lOutbeut of AltaVllta. Inqalre of B. B. C..rtwrlgbt,

�opek... Kas.

25 MAGAzIN.B-All dlll.rent.- 10 ceate. Card

WOrb. GrAd I.land, N�rt.lk...

FOR BALX:-C..bb� l>lant&; e..rly and I..te. 12-08
per 1,000; Tomatoii.. be.t klnda. 18.00 per 1.000:

Sweet Potatoes, b.50"er 1.000. All kln4s ot bouse
04 beddlllS plant•. 'J. W. L..I... Florllt. Olll8e,Clty.
Ku

• .

FOR BALE OR'TBADK-ForBmalllmprovedFano,
lUG Rcrll .f land twenty·tbree miles west of To-

_ pek.. : ,geed twO:ator.y bOUle; , 200 feet .blJurl� rqot
iIleddln&'; wate... by lIye,lIyIDs.prlnls.-mllkbou.e
_ected by ,Ipe,' A,-.s !i-!!.wa_rd Claalmen. Te·
cmmleb.Ku.

'

GOOD FABM FOR BALE. -171 ..cres weU 1m·

prond; tbree mllea BOutll of Btete Unlvenlty.
A110 good hon.e and ten Iota In Lawrence. near tbe
UDlvenlty (good locatlen). Eltber of tbese at ...ac·
rillce If IOld before June 25. Inqolre of q.W.White,
Box 55. Lawrence. Ku.,

'

BRILLIANT GLOBB FOR SCALP AND !;IKIN;
WUI remove dllDdrnIr. plmplel and black'beads.

WUI .110 prennt balr from f..Ulng out. In order' te
Introdoce this IIIto new territorlesl I will lend two

'l'II-cent bottle. for only 11. Tbll oller good nlllety
da,.. Addre.. W.II. Groce. H..ydenvllle. Oblo. �

J M. iLONAKER-G..rnett. Kas., h... for s..le one

• Renick Roae of Bbaron and one IIloom Bull. botb
rlcllly bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

.

I B. B�NE8-Blue Mound, ][asl h... for we rei'
.- Istered Holsteins. Terma to all t.

SWEET POTATO 'PLANT8-llIlar,geor amall qoan·
. titles, for .ale. Orden 1IIIed at once at realOnable

price.. Addre.a T. :Y. 8ellers. Ottaw... Ku.

SWEET POTATO PLANTB.-200,900. of all varle·
ties for sale at "bed·rock" prices, ..nd carefolly

.hlpped. Terma fornlsbed on application. Btepben
Cex, B�x M, Lawrence. K.... ,

STRATED
- TWO COLTS. - One brown mare. 8

yean old. botb left teet wblte,white spot on rlgbt
fore leg ..bove the knee. and curl on neck. ODe bay
bene colt. 1 year old, teet white. BOme white 00

���\r=t�1I:,,�r��!���b:a:avo:t�P:J���s!�:�nJ.'!f.
Nation, Myra. Woods\)n Co .• Ku. '

UEREFOBD CATTLE TO EXCHANGE FOR IM
.D. p,roved property. Write foil partlcolan. give
to'IJD,!1 range and ••otlon ef fanns. J. B. Hawes. Col·
OIlY. AM.

COlDlON-SENSE CALF-WEAI'ER-Endor8ed by
stockmen and farmers. 150,000 801. In three

moutbs. Large pro1lte. Small capital secores mo'

nopoly. Stamp for particulars. Reed III Co.• 1128 Arcb
st., Pllfladelpbla, Pa.

FOR TRADE-F..rm of 158 ..crel; 110 ..cre. utter
, cultlv..tlon; 145acres tillable; InCowleyCe .•Ku.
WIll trade for bloodetl bonea-Nonn..n .r Cleveland

Bayi preferred. A4dreBl B. L. Willen, Atlanta. Ku.

F'OB BALE-leo Acres; au tencedanllcroll·fenced:
two good' b..rns, Ilorse stable. IP't.DIIry'will bold

1.001 bu.bel8', carriage 1I0u.e, corn crib; a lar,g. va;

rlety I)f fruit tree. In bearlag; .tx·reom bOUle. ne..rIY
aew. FOllr ...dabalf mllel from Bturont. Price 14,lIII0
-t'lOO'four ran ..t 7 per cent. C. G. McN.11, Btaf·
ford, ][....

• ,

Mount Hope N-u�series
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Oller for Sprlq of 1188. Fruit and Ornamental
Tree.. Grape Vlnea.,BmrJI :FruIt and Bbrubbery. AU
tbe old eltablllbed BOrti. and tbe de.lrabl8 new oaes.

lIed·rock pricea. Quality of stock uDiurp....ed. We
BOlIclt club orden and by tbe carload. iblpplDg ta·
cllltle8 beatln tbe itate. 'Wearenot pobllabln& prices,
but lend u. a lI.tof yoorw..ntl and wewill price tllem
,to jonr II&tIIft.Ctloa. A. C. GRIESA • BRO.,

• Draw.r 18, Lawrenoe" Kaolall.
,

,

I have 12 Thoroughbred Hereford·BuJJs.

and a'few Youog (lows with calvea at foot..

to sell at reasl1'na'ble prices and on easy termll.
They are of.' the best blood of,tIie breed'iand:
individually flrBt-clul.

' ..

Farm. to�rmiles lOuth at'Topeka pos.fomoe·
bulldlnw. on Burlingame wagon road. [Men-
tion I'.4lUlli:R.l

•

BROOMCORN;

FOR BALK-Light Br..llma, LllDDhan and Wyan·
dotte Cockerell and Pulletl. Cheap for qu..lIty

Of stock. Expre•• rate. low. M. D.Molford. Guide
Rock, Neb.

'

DOR BALE - Pore PlYmouth Rock egp. J. D.
,!J! JocU, 411 Polk Itteet, Nartb To"� ,

rHB LAlAll NURSHRIHS. Eo, S. BHOCKEY,
TOPEKA, XANS.6:8;..."'Q-.arten for :rI•• l!f1U'le17 Steck

Wblob ,Sa 'O••r'" .,

,'mGH -,CLASS

Jersey 8'uUs
FOR SALE CHEAP�,

'WANTBD
- To crop wltb lOme farmer te ralae

BroomcOrn ..nd'iiuiililfacittirellltobrooms,orwlU 'D' A -,:,n _
mT,�

rent IDlIIII farmi...nerytblq fornllbed; no cropwill� ""�

pey ... ",ell. "S. rottengel'. KtlIlkaItee, 111.
,PRICES!

HOLBTEIN
- FBIEBIAN - Reglitered Cattle for

,

lale. lfm. A. Travis .. CII., N.rtb Topek... Ku.

FOR BALli: - Or will trade for a younK Hol.telll

bnll. GaUow., Boll "KIlDI..... 2468, CIlIved Jan·

uary 1. 1888. JamelDunlap. De�olt. Ku.

Dealers and NQl'8eI'J1Den supplied at low
estwholeule rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities wUI save money by purchaBinI
0111' stock.
We Dye A.ppl� Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and EY� Trees. Gra1Ml'ylnes In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
olalbr. 0saIre Hedge Plants aDd RUBBIaD

M:u1ti� In�y quantity.
. Wrlte for Prlces.

O. B. l!'INX " SON, L.&llAB, 1[0.

DUKE OF WELLWOOD UIII9-Three years:

Old;' soiid oolor; black points. First prize at,

the St. Louis.Fair. 1886; first prize and sweep
stakes at IQwa state Fair. 1886; first pi:lze at '

Kansas State Fal��les7. anll sweep.takes over
aU dairy bulls at l'Iebraska State Fair in 1887.
He Is the only bull known to his owner whOle
blood lines close up traoe te the three greatest'
of aU Jersey bulls-judged by the butter rea-'
ords of their daughters; viz.: MeroulT. Stoke,
Pogis 8d and Rex. PrIoe .100 •

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two rears old; tawn
somewhite on legs and tall. Traolng to twenty
butter tests, olose up. ranging from 16,pouods·
to 22 pound. 8 ounces 10 seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold fornofaUlta,
-right every way. In 1I00d condition. but
owner has no use for them. Price .111.
pr-Will take one-half cash down, balance

in six montb,s.
Alao, a few'Yearling Heifers In Calf. at 17&,

to '1100. Must be sold.
Address

CHAS. H. HOLMES,
�eatrice, Nebraska.

TREES! TREEBI-Frult, Forest.
Sbade and

'Orn..mental Trees and Bbrubbery.
,Great ""rlety� excellent qtirJlty.' Write tor prices.
Roud�bUlb " !Smyth.,818 ][ans... avenoe.Topeka,K..s.

For Sale!

·LA CYGNE NURSERY.J!teglstered ;Berkshire Pigs from prize-win·
ners. Foundation stook Duchess and Windsor

Castle famillel. Largest and belt In England
or America. '

Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chiok·
ens. Eggs. II! for thirteen.

'

Write for oatalogue and .J>rlce, lilt before
purohaslng. J.,L. BUOHANAN.

Belle Rive. Ill.

MILLIONS

Pnr8�br,8d Short-born' Bnlls
FOR. SALE 0

'

Fruit !reesi Shade !rees, Small Frnits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN KILLION FO�ST TRBB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

gmftl.

FIVE THOUSAND\lRISH JUNlPEBB-Two

teet, SPLENDID'; WALNUTS. and other
forest tree ieeds and nuta. prime and fresh.

....Fullln.truotions Bentwith every order.
and perfect latlstactlon guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prices. Adc!ress

D. VV. OOZAD
BOl['ll6. LACYGNB. LINN 00.• KANSAS.

Sired by Imp. Crolcklbank bull. Knlsht Templar
66658 (51�).' Addre••

THOl!UB OAm, BurliDgaJne, Ea••
(Farm tbree mll.s west of tOWII.)

,

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
HE 'KNOWS IT.
Wife. I am golBi te .eud a dollar to Topeka.

and get 01l4l of

SWANN'S BOOKS. Commission alld Dealer In Broom-Jllakers"
Suppliel. Referenoe :--Nationaillankot 06m· '

meroe.
161:1 .. 1616 Liberty St•• Kanlal City. Mo ...BEBB, HiVES, ETC. CHEAP.-Write! Bt. Joseph

Then I can farm with my- eye. opena. reprda

Apiary. St. Joe, Mo. CODKer's Plymoutb Rock leasone and crops. Addre••

eggs. 18 for 11. Flnel
J. (). H. SWANN. Topeka, K....

F9R BALE- One bundred tOD! of Balell Prairie

Hay. Rotrerl" Soo. Harper, Ku.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acrea of land ID
,

WoodBOO COODty. wltbln ten and .. balf mllea of
Toronto; slxty·lI.ve acre. under coltlvatlon. For par·
ticulara addre8s Robert Rltcble. Pe..body, K....

DEIIORNING AND SPAYING PIGB-By Frank
Jord..n, DrawerB. Topeka, Ka••

A' WHITCOMB A BON, FLORIBTB - Lawrence.
• Ku. Catalogoee free; send for one.

•

Wants to Come West! J .. :E... STRANAHAN,
, --DEALER IN--

-

l3ROO:M:CORN"
Aod all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twen�y·flve years experlenoe as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advancea,

onconalgnmenu 194 KOl'n 'Ie St Cholca 0 IIIRe!erencu:-Hide&LeatllerNat·IBank,Ohloago. Z" g J a

167 aores in Indiana; two'miles from county
leat; no hQuse; oelebrated Wabash bottom
land; 76 aoreo raises 60 to 80 bushel. oorn Per
acre; rents for one-third delivered iii town.
Prospect excellent for owner to cet 1600 for
hie share thll year. Wtll trade for jrood Kan;
..s improved farm.

.,

Addre.s .... F. RAMSEYt '

C,:"wfordlv1lle. Inalan...

, r).

": ,


